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QUOTE 
"Nothing i9 too high for the 

daring of mortals; we storm heav
en itself in our folly." 

—Horace. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 
f 

Track Team 

Albion Relays 
Chelsea trackmen made the op

position sit up and take notice, 
Saturday, at Albion Relays. The 
Bulldogs carved out a share of 
Section III by tying for the title 
with Mason. Both teams had 38 
points., . 

They were followed by Hillsdale 
with 29, Saline with 23 and Jack
son Lumen Christ! with 21. Out 
of the seven other teams compet
ing, two were scoreless. 

"We really hadn't expected to 
do this well," said Coach Bert 
Kruse, "but an over-all good per
formance by the team and several 
very good individual performances 
helped in the win oyer some tra
ditionally very good track teams." 

Once again depth in the field 
events made the difference. Tim 
Lancaster continued to soar toward 
success in the pole vault. H i s 
best effort, measuring 13 f e e t 
over the top, set a new school rec
ord and placed Lancaster in sec
ond place in Saturday's field of 
strong vaulters. Don Piersoh clear
ed 12 feet to earn a fifth place 
for the Bulldogs. 

Bruce Guster with a jump of 
20'luy2" and Craig Coltre w i t h 
20'4" took second and fourth plac
es in the long jump. That show
ing was good for six points. . 

Rick Sweeny and Bill Tite both 
cleared 5*10" in the high j u m p 
but Sweeny, who had fewer misses 

Symphony 
Band Rated 
No. 2 in State 

Chelsea High's Symphony Band 
earned a Division II rating; at thfe 
state-wide competition at Freelahd 
last Sdttirdiy. t M ^ n d ^ j mm 

its fine performance at the district'-
festival, was judged with' bands 
from other B schools all o v e r 
Michigan. 

In performance, Chelsea w a s 
judged with av I, a II and a III, 
but their sight reading exercise 
rated an uncontested I. "I thought 
the kids responded and played very 
well that Saturday," said Warren 
Mayer, "especially in the sight 
reading. They were playing dyna
mics and showed what they a r e 
capable of." 

Chaperones accompanying t h e 
band were Mr. and Mrs. Max Hep
burn and Mrs. James Robbins. The 
buses left Chelsea at 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday, and returned by 3 p.m. 

The high school bands will next 
perform inv a spring concert a t 
the high school, May 10. T h i s 
means the Band Boosters meeting 
will be held the following week. 

The junior high bands, including 
musicians from the 6th, 7th and 
8th grades will perform in their 
spring concert, May 31. That date 
will mark the 6th graders debut. 
This week was the first time they 
played together. 

than his teammate, took second 
place while Tite was in fifth. 

Karl Gauss paced the point 
earners among the runners; by get
ting a third in the 100-yard dash 
in :10.9, and by winning the 220-
yard dash in -23.9. Both r a c e s 
were slowed by a stiff wind. 

Gauss was also in good form on 
the 880 relay team that took third 
with a 1:36.5 time. He was joined 
by Howard Salyer, Craig Coltre 
and Bruce Guster. 

Guster was seen leading t h e 
pack in the 440-yard dash in a 
time of :52.7, another good time 
considering the wind conditions., 

Craig Coltre picked.up a third 
in the J80-yard low hurdles, while 
Bill Tite was fourth in the 120 
high hurdles. 

The surprise of the day was the 
440-yard relay in which Ishmael 
Picklesimer, Salyer, Curt Winans, 
and Coltre picked up the point 
that tied the title with a fifth-
place finish. 

Today (Thursday) Chelsea meets 
South Lyon on the home track in 
an important conference meet. The 
action starts at 4 p.m. 

Saturday features the Cardinal 
Relays at Michigan Center where 
competition starts at 3:30. After
noon events of three man relays, 
in addition to the three b e s t 
jumps and throws, will determine 
the best teams in that area. The 
running events, all relays, will be 
held in the evening, starting at 
7. 

Again the chief adversary will 
be Mason, although Holt, Lumen 
Christi and Northville could also 
make their presence felt. 

Tuesday, May 8, the Bulldogs 
travel to Milan for the final dual 
meet of the year. 

Kindergarten 
e&istratibn 

Dates Set 
Registration for all children who 

will enter school for the first time 
in September, 1973, will be May 14, 
at the Kindergarten Center at 400 
Congdon St. Parents who live in 
the rural parts of Chelsea School 
District are to come between 9 
a.m. and 11 a.m. while town par
ents should come from 1 to 3 p.m. 

There will be a short period for 
comments f r o m administrators, 
kindergarten teachers, the speech 
correctionist and the school nurse. 

Since there are other opportun
ities for future kindergarteners to 
visit,- there are no activities plan
ned for them at this meeting. 
Therefore, parents are asked not 
to bring their children. 

Before school opens in Septem
ber, or on opening day, school au
thorities will need a statement from 
a doctor verifying that each child 
entering kindergarten has b e e n 
immunized against diphtheria, tet-

(Continued on page six) 

Breakin Found 
At Meabon's 

Leon ^leabon discovered Monday 
morning that someone had tried to 
break into his TV, appliance and 
furniture store the night before. 

Evidence reveals that a crowbar 
had been used to; try to pry open 
the two glass doors at the east 
side of the store. The doors had 
been forced approximately an inch 
apart but the lock had held. 

The attempted break-ih. left the 
lock jammed so that Meabon could 
not open the doors. . 

Detective Cook from the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Department 
came to take impressions of the 
pry marks at the request of police 
Chief George Meranuck. 

The police have clues concerning 
one suspect, 
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Baseball Team 
Loses Twice, 
Rained Out 

Chelsea's baseball nine had a 
dismal week. They were defeated 
twice and rained out once. 

The Dexter-Chelsea game, April 
25, was one of the best the Bull
dogs have played, but it still end
ed in defeat, 6-5. With Doug Reed 
on the mound, Dexter labored 
through three ruriless innings. But 
they slipped in two runs in t h e 
fourth, and three more came in the 
fifth when Perry Johnson took over 
the pitching" duties.' John Tandy 
became pitcher in the sixth. 

The winning run came in the 
sixth when the old rivals were tied. 
The Dreadnaughts were given that 

(Continued On page three) 

Tennis Team 
Gaining Poise 
With Victory 

Chelsea netters began acquiring 
experience and Confidence t h i s 
week. Although Stockbridge defeat
ed eneise* thMrMay* Ap|jl g6> jthe 
match; wasa . c # ^ J i % ^ 
only other league school tbjhave 
varsity tennis, fell to ChelseaT^-2, 
Tuesday.' 

The Stockbridge match ended in 
the host's favor, 4-3. Playing 
singles for the Bulldogs were Jim 
Storey, who was downed by Bill 
Zick, 0-6, 6-4, 6-1; Bill Schafer, 
who defeated Gary Green, 6-0, 6-0; 
Jane Belser, who won over Dan 
Dancer, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2; and Debbie 
Bertke who lost to Nat Lehman, 
6-4, 0-6, 7-5. 

Doubles players Steve Siebert 
and Mark Heydlauff lost 6-1, 6-0, 
while Dan Hagen and Andy Quak-
enbush won their game, 3-7, 6-3, 
75. Paul Marshall and Mary Ver-
chereau were downed, 6-3, 6-2. 

After a breather, Monday, when 
the Howell match was rained out 
and re-scheduled for May 16, the 
5-2 win over Novi came with wins 
by Bill Schafer, Jane Belser and 
Debbie Bertke in the singles com
petitions. 

In doubles, Siebert and Heyd
lauff, Marshall a n d Verchereau 
came up victorious. 

Today (Thursday), the tennis 
players travel to Ann Arbor for a 
match with Ann Arbor Huion. 

MESSIN' IN THE MUCK]was a lucrative pas
time for members ofthe Junior" High Youth Fellow -< 
ship of St. Paul United Churchiof Christ last Satur
day. The Trashathon, held in conjunction with "Keep 
America Beautiful Week," proved a tremendous 
success. Chelsea's roadsides were picked clean of 

everything from abandoned television sets to dead 
animals. Shown here, gathered around the laden 
scales that told how much collectors were due, are 
Tom Spencer, Marilyn Egeler, Mary Spencer, Cheryl 
Koch, Sharon Donovan and John Yelsik, official 
weighmaster. 

's Trashathon 
Nets 3,3p8 Lbs. of Litter 

Everything- from dead animals 
to junk metal to every kind >of 
waste paper was combed out;tof 
the country side, fast Saturday, 

by a zealous group;' of rubbish 
hunters., They were members^ of 
St. Paul's Junior High Youth fel
lowship earning money for a chil
dren's charity w h i l e observing 
Keep America Beautiful Day. f 

The four-hour cleaning be/e 
along Old US-12, M-52, Cavan-
augh Lake Rd. and Chelsea-Dex
ter Rd. netted 3,308 pounds |of 
garbage, all carefully weighed 
and then carted off to the Jatfd-

M< — \ • .•'-,•••' • 
-v -̂ Jw edfteettu Ion tWe> wo: 
the haul came from the fad 

the youngsters had been promised 
by sponsors in the community to 
be paid per pound of rubbish col
lected. 

The weighty success of t h e 
group was overwhelming to some 
of the sponsors who had pledged 
as much as 50 cents a pound. 
The youngsters are not requiring 
that those generous pledges be 
kept to the letter. Instead, they 
are merely asking for a dona
tion. 

If everyone pays what t h e y 
originally pledged, t h e group 
would earn $1,431.01. The money 
will go either to UNICEF o r 

^SpanWing Jdr ChHdjrehV , 
that \ Besides being lucrative, t h e 

<$> 

Lima Development 
Plan Adopted 

THE PRESIDENT WOULD BE PROUD to see 
so many of South school's 4th and 5th graders do 
so well on the physical fitness test devised by his 
Council on Physical Fitness. These eight students, 
(three more than made the mark at North school) 
scored in the 80th percentile in all seven categories 
of the teat. They were awarded a certificate and a 
shoulder patch for their prowess in the Softball 

throw, standing broad jump, 600-yard walk and run, 
50-yard dash, chin-ups and shuttle run. They are* 
kneeling from left, Dana Wright, Douglas Bower 
and Vincent Yost, a 4th grader; in the back, Linda 
Vandervoort, Julie Botsford, Torcsa Hoffman, Kris-
tlne Shcpard, also a 4th grader, and Diane Gaiaer.; 
All but Vincent and Kristine are 5th graders, 

Both the Lima Township Plan
ning Commission and the Township 
Board have unanimously adopted 
the Lima Township Development 
Plan prepared by planning consul
tants Johnson, Johnson & Roy. 

The document will be used as a 
guideline during the next year as 
the township draws up a n e w 
zoning ordinance. The ordinance 
will put meat on the bones of the 
planner's conception because it car
ries the weight of law. The plan, 
which will also be used as a guide
line when the Planning Commission 
considers building permits, states 
the goals the citizens of Lima have 
agreed will enrich and preserve the 
amenities of country life in Lima. 
It also suggests ways of bringing 
those goals about. 

In addition to new township zon
ing ordinance, new state and fed
eral agriculture and open space 
legislation is required, says a town
ship spokesman, before the plan 
can be fully executed. "Neverthe
less, we are proud of our efforts 
to date and look forward to the 
next steps with confidence," s a i d 
township authorities in a release 
that accompanied their resolution. 

The resolution to accept the gen
eral development plan reads a s 
follows. 

It is hereby resolved that the 
Lima Township Planning Commis
sion and the Lima Township Board 
of Trustees adopt the Lima Town
ship General Development Plan of 
1972 in concept with its expressed 
goals and objectives, subject to 
the following: 

1. That first priority for residen-

Golf Team 
Making Run 
For Title 

got 
for 

The high school golf team 
off to a good start in its race 
the conference crown last week by 
winning two out of three matches 
against tough opponents. 

Chelsea traveled to Dexter April 
23, and dropped its opener by one 
stroke, 188 to 189. Mike Fouty 
took medalist honors for the Bull
dogs with a 42. 

Last Friday, the llnksmen host
ed two strong teams, Saline and 
Dundee, in a double dual match 
and came away victorious, The 

(Continued on prtge six) 

tial development be given to those 
areas nearest Dexter and Chelsea 
which are suitable to development. 

2. That the zoning ordinance to 
follow reflects the desires of the 
township to protect and enhance 
agriculture. 

3. That all legal instruments for 
protection and implementation shall 
be pursued including easements, 
purchase and leaseback, transfer or 
sale of development rights within 
the private or public sector. 

4. That tax reform in the form 
of use-value assessment and other 
programs be actively sought from 
the state legislature. 

5. That specific guidelines b e 
sought with reference to commer
cial development in the 1-94 Jack
son Rd. corridor. 

6. That the already appointed 
advisory committee participate in 
development of the new zoning or
dinance and that all other interest
ed citizens be encouraged to par
ticipate in that development. 

Beach Track 
Team Swarms 
Over Pinckney 

Chelsea's Junior High track team 
dumped another opponent, Pinck
ney, April 25, in the second o f 
what coach Pat Clark predicts will 
be a string of victories. 

"I told my kids that the two 
pre-season meets would be t h e 
toughest. Now I can't see anyone 
in the conference who will ,give us 
a run." 

He admits, "I knew we'd win 
last Wednesday, but I didn't know 
we'd walk over them as easily as 
we did." Pinckney got trampled, 
81½. to 45½. 

This glowing confidence can be 
shared in part by Anthony Houle, 
Beach's double winner, Wednesday. 
He took the 60-yard high hurdles 
in :9.5 and the 100-yard low hurd
les in :13.2 

Chelsea's other outstanding per
former at that meet was seventh 
grader David Dawson who broke 
the school record in the big half-
mile event. Crossing the finish 
line in the first place with a time 
of 2:21.3, he snapped Dave Frame's 
2:23.4 record set last year when 
Dave was an eighth grader. 

Todd Weber, who came in third 
(Continued on page six) 

activity was fun and a lesson in 
the varieties of trash. The 35 
participating youngsters even 
found abandoned television sets 
along their way. One good-sized 
raccoon was worth 16 pounds of 
garbage credit before it w a s 
buried. 

Another lesson in littering was 
learned by a group working 
around Polly's. When the man
ager came out with a bag o f 
candy bars to reward the work
ers, they forget themselves and 
dropped the wrappers. Embar
rassed, they noticed what they 
haddohe. The 3,308 pounds col-
tected is only a beginning. 

Also contributing to the suc
cess of the event were the adults 
who accompanied the trashathon 
teams, Dr. and Mrs. Spencer, 
Jerry Heller, Mary Erke, Alice 
Boyce, John Yelsik a n d Bob 
Pratt; Gene Shoemaker donated 
the hundreds of garbage b a g s 
used to consolidate the loot, and 
Don Keezer loaned the use of his 
truck. 

Tobie Butcher, Jan Pratt and 
Beverly Yelsik were stationed at 
the church to keep track of the 
garbage as it was brought i n , 
while Ruth Schanz and Janice 
Guenther prepared lunch for the 
kids at noon. 

Although the church's senior 
youth fellowship sponsored a 
pick-up day before/ this was .the 
first time anyone had tried using 
the rubbish collection as a way 
of earning money for a charity. 

It was apparently well-received 
in the community. One girl alone 
was sponsored by 23 individuals. 
Another boy received approx
imately $35 from one sponsor 
(his father) who made good on 
a 50 cents per pound pledge. 

The trashathon was declared a 
sweeping success. 

Tag Days Set 
To Help With 
Scholarships 

Village President A. E, Fulks 
has proclaimed both May 4 and 5 
Tag Day, days to contribute to 
the scholarship fund for Chelsea 
High school students. 

The Scholarship Committee wish
es tQ take this occasion to intro
duce the community to Chelsea's 
honor students, the members of 
the National Honor Society. These 
students have agreed to support 

Judge Rules 
Against Unfair 
Labor Charge 

The judge who heard Chelsea 
Teacher Association charges, last 
fall, that the Board of; Education 
had engaged in unfair labor prac
tices, has recommended that the 
charges be dismissed. 

If no exceptions to this recom
mendation are filed with t h e 
Michigan Employment Relations 
Commission within 20 days, t h e 
commission will accept it and the 
case, which began Sept. 15, will 
be closed. 

The administrative law j u d g e 
Bert H. Wicking stated, in h i s 
recommendation dated April 5, 
that he found no evidence that the 
board had attempted to by-pass 
the collective bargaining procedure 
and coerce the teachers into ac
cepting the board's contract pro
posal. 

The CEA had charged that the 
board was wrong to'distrubute its 
final bargaining offer in written 
form directly to the teachers on 
Orientation Day, Sept. 5. 

The CEA also charged that pub
lication in The Standard of the 
board's deadline for the final of
fer, Sept. 13, constituted an. at
tempt to coerce the, teachers into 
accepting their terms-. ! •' - * • 

In moving to dismiss the charg
es, Wicking referred to the prece
dent set in the case of the Grand 
Haven Teacher Association versus 
the Grand Haven School Board. In 
that case, t h e teacher union 
charged that unfair labor practic
es were committed when the board 
president sent a letter, outlining 
the board's offer, to all teachers. 
Those charges were dismissed by 
t h e Michigan Employment Re
lations Commission. 

"In the Grand Haven case, as in 
the present case," wrote Wicking, 
"the Education Association argued 
that the letter to the teachers 
discouraged and discredited t h e 
bargaining representative in the 
eyes of the teachers and sought to 
persuade the' teachers to exert 
pressure on the Union to submit 
to the will of the Board of Edu
cation." 

Wicking's judgment, however, is 
that "the written communication 
of the School Board's last offer 
was a true and accurate presenta
tion of the School Board's posi
tion; there is no language in the 
communication which could be con
strued as a threat, promise, coer-

(Continued on page six) 

the Scholarship Committee's efforts 
by manning the corners of Chel
sea's business district collecting 
donations. ' 

They will be stationed on all 
downtown corners, at the back cor
ner and at Polly's from 3 to 5:30 
p.m. on Friday, and from 9 a.m, 
until noon on Saturday. 

When citizens approach these 
students to contribute they will be 
given a tag. The funds will go 
toward the further education and 
training of Chelsea's youth, 

Mrs. June Winans, counselor for 
the National Honor Society will 
supervise the Tag Day activities. 
Bill Schaeffer, NHS president, is 
Tag Day captain. 

Five Churches 
Join in Key 73 
Workshops 

Five area congregations will con
duct a four-week workshop on 
sharing the Christian faith, begin
ning at 8 p.m. on Thursday, May 
10. The workshop will be held at 
Bethel United Church of Christ, 
10425 Bethel Church Rd., in Free
dom township. It is part of the 
Key 73 study-fellowship program 
organized by the five congrega
tions. 

The congregations taking part, in 
the Key 73 activities are Sharon 
United Methodist church in Sharon 
township; Bethel United Church of 
Christ, St. Thomas and Zion Luth
eran churches in Freedom town
ship; and St. John's Lutheran 
church in Bridgewater. 

Featured speaker for the work
shop will be Pastor Paul Foust, 
director of stewardship and evan
gelism for; 3tutheranv£nurcb - Mis
souri Synod congregations in Mich
igan, Pastor Foust has devoted 
considerable time over the past 
few years to developing and teach
ing an effective method of talking 
about the Christian faith which 
can be used by any Christian. The 
method emphasizes that the Chris
tian faith is something to be shar
ed and not something to be ag
gressively sold to or argued with 
another person. 

All area residents are invited to 
take part in the program. 

In a recent meeting held to dis
cuss the workshop, Pastor J o h n 
Morris from Zion Lutheran Church 
said, "We feel a workshop like this 
one will fill a real need in our 
community. Many people would 
like to say something to t h e i r 
friends and relatives about w h a t 
they believe, but so often they 
don't know exactly what to s a y . 
This kind of program will help us 
to learn what to say and how to 
say it." 

"In addition," said Pastor Dan
iel Mattson from St. Thomas Luth
eran church, "the emphasis that 
any Christian can share his faith 
is a good one." Pastor Michael 
Peteriin from Sharon Methodist 

(Continued on page six) 

PLANTING IN THE RAIN: For once, rnin 
didn't interfere with an outdoor activity. In fact, 
those members of Bench school's Nature Center 
Club were glad to see the spring shower Tuesday, 
as it made the ground more receptive to their gifts, 
a variety of trees for the Nature Center. The 25 
frees, blue and while spruce and white pinoR, were 
donated by Mrs. Carla Linkner, a science teacher at. 
Beach. The club, composed of 6th, 7th and 8th 
graders, keeps up the plants and trails in the Nature. 

Center. Members of the club, which is under the 
direction of Mrs. Alice Steinbach, an 8th grade 
science teacher, are David Baldwin, Rene? l'oisson, 
Gail Wooster, Karen Simon, Brenda vSalyer, Annetto 
(taken, Becky Bollinger, Then Pieklcsiinor, Cindy 
Klobuchnr, Donna Manor, Mary Northrop, Nikki 
Cordin, Jody Farrcll, Jill VanSlambrouck, Debbie 
Gaiscr, Lou Ann Van Riper, Karen Millikcn and 
Mike McDowell. 
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PEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
• They ainjt no end to the valu
ably ipf^r^f ion you pifck up from 
reading th#papers. S_I read etm byt 
I can't hold a l i gh t*# I^Mj#}^ 
tie. 'He read^ Hl̂ e he^s doing re
searchon |he worlds #nd he/frgep? 
a file of clipping) &4$lM!ftpw 
out -and use as evidence fer the 
defense of whatever ca$e hefs^akr. 
ing at the; time, r $lt,khi$ -| 

Satur^ay^ night at the country 
store, fer |nst^nt, pd was, ta)JUhg 
about h^owifAmerica, alius se<?ms, tp 
pull hefsejf.out.of.kthe holes ;i|)p 
digs herse|f into. Ed said this is„ 
because th$ country looks fer some? 
pun different and a $ew way> to 
do everthiqg, and he §aid this goê s 
back to afore she was, 4 cbiintry. 
He had this clipping where a Sam
uel Morison had said America was 
discovered!accidental by a jailor 
that was (ull of curiosity a n d 
was looking fer sqmemin else. 

Actual, fed said, America got in 
the way of Columbus's plans, and 
after he run iritd if explorers fer 
the next 50 yean kept trying ..to 
get through it or^f^MtdfttoJgit; 
somewhere elser' Course, aioived 
Ed, history is full; of stories abOutj 
how greatidiscoveries i s made; 
while folks, was Jcibkipg fer some-
pun else, i?ut he^id; i t seemeii t°; 
him that more thaji|0|her countries 
America 4jn't s^js|i|^ with niiie. 
ways of spinning;^i'Mt, shell's; 
looking fef another better W#r ^ ! 

Clem Webster was full :^jgre$& 
With Edj which is unusual. Clem 
does his homework afore he conies 
to the sessions at the store, and 
he brung % report ; whSra some 
wimmen hiad invented the J^xonr; 
burger. Cfem said that is a meat-* 

m&*ip 
Another 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Mason<jS77r8^41' ' " ' .i-
The Wise Owl ^ y ? Ship; to tfovteif 

Phone 546-2470. Biro Franklin 

Marker Report for April 30 
CATTLE— 

Good to Choice Steers, ?44 to S46 
(}ood-Ghoice Heifers, $41 to $43.60 
(Fed Holstein Steef's, $89 to $41' -
Ut.^Std., ?39 and down 

cows— 
Heifer Cows, $36,50 to ¢3.9 
Ut.-Commeroial, $34 to $36.50 
Cannei'-Cutter, $36 to $34 , 

._Pnt Beef Cows, $30 to $33 

BULLS^ 
Heavy noloenn.', $40 to $42 
Light & Comft'ion, $39 and down 

CALVES-r v 

Prime, $164 t q 

less sandwicjy a'44Iih^«':h' 
test to see TOO-^ could' 
Wi^ jtpe best'^pncbxtion. 
reiport Qem. had was where a/ 

soylan p a ! t r a b « % f f fanfl * # 
and selling it as, Cast $$ He could 
>M}0wm wfcip'FN up. And 
<RrtM M.that filler fie Sarj't fig. 
ger a new way to skin a cat, al-
flqwed Clem, or you'll find fiitffto 
yore next order of soybufgers/^ •.,')' 
; Another item come from Bug 

|ft>6ku)n, Whrf said he *#d s aw 
W.Kofe another poor devil had been 
found on one of them Pacific 'Afr 
lands after; Wdjpg from the J[&ps; 
fer the past 31 year.. Bug ^oldl 
the fellers that native ain't going] 
to ftfd th l^s : all that'<Wfer%v 
fto ^pslwfts/^nning4 the yy4r 
when he went in the jungle in 
1942, and now they is running the 
peace. And the United States still 
is- tangled up all over the world, 
said ^ug, ahd as quick as we git 
jjur foot pilt of the Vitnam mud 
we git'-stuck ^ Louse-- - r 

Personal, I saw one item in the 
y&fflabouj one teller • in t h i s 
w£nd» thâ f ain't confused.,; t h is 
n^|wa$:-ijv court'In Florida fef 
s o l i n g , ' ^ e M&M$i$g8 he 
w|$|flurrying' hb^ie:-tpv;tak^ his 
mama-ir^iaw to a movie,- t^e judge 
got the wheat arid chjtff \S#p|rated 
quick/ ^efjhedth^ teller: $li)f fer 
speeding: ana* $30 $er lyings •• ;'' 
• r ' : ' :v : : -^: \ : ; : ;^%f : t rul^ 

Fariii jGouncil 
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FEEDERS^- ; 
300-fiOO lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$43 'to !$62 
40i0-7O0 lb. Good to Choice Steers, 

V $50'. to $62 • • ' - . , , , . 
J800-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $52'to $58 
f 600-800 ib. Holstein Steers, $44 to $52 
., Ooimmand-Med,, j$40 and down 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Choice-Prime, $34 to' $36' ' 
Good-Utility, $3fl to $34 
Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $16 

, Feeder,X-ambs, «11 weights, $32 to $35 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $35.40 to $35.70 
2W-240 lib. No 2, $35 to $35.40 
240 lb. and up, $83.50 to $35 
Light Hogs, $33 a.nd down 

Sowsr ..i 
. Fan'<# Light,.: $31 to $31.50' > 

30,0-500 lb., ^30 to $31.5Q ' ' 
500 lb. and up, $80 to $»1 

.Boars and Stags; 
All weights^ $29 to $32 ' 

F««*er Pigs: 
Per -Head, $22 to $84 

JHAY— 
1st .Cutting, 50c to $75c 
2nd Cutting, 75c to $1.00 

$fRAW—. 
iPer Bale, 30c to 50c 

CQW$— 
Tested Dairy Cows. $350 to $550 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $350 to $450 

Friday, May 11 
What's so fascinating about par

ticipating in an auction sale? May
be ;.it'$j J i s t e h i ^ to;thfe cfy *of fthe, 
auctioneers, ^ach with his Unique! 
rythmiQ • ling6; Hthe piiyefs: tr^lrig 
to outguess the other; or maybe 
it 's that opportunity to make a 
good buy. 
,. W^shtenawJ<iPa<r^,.pp,un)Qi][,.^iji. 
provide em opportunity for every-
bne to be a par t of Auction Ac
tion May l\ at the Fa rm Council 
pe/nter :}6cated oil SalinfirAnn Arr 
bOf Rdi '';;• .. J ; . '; 

The public 'can participate in 
two ways, first by donating mer
chandise to the sale 'arid ' secondly 
by attending as potential buyers. 
Donations may be brought to the 
Council grounds Saturday, May 5, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Sunday, May 6, 
1 pirn, to 4 p.m.;- Wednesday, May 
9, 6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m and Thurs
day, May 10, 6 p;m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Donations of older items are es* 
pecially needed. These may include, 
such things as lamps, horse collars, 
singletrees, neck yokes> jugs, milk 
cans, brass beds, or barrels. Items 
of recent vintage1 should' be in 
working' prder or require minimal 
^repairs:'-': '' '"•••':'• *•• :. 

The sale will begin a t 7 p.m. 
and continue through the evening 
until all items a^e sold. The pro
ceeds' of the sale will be used for 
debt retirement on 20 additional 
acres of l^nd purchase^ by Farm 
Council. \ 

Township chairmen for the auc
tion Will berBill Baldus, Dean 
Fisher, Webster; Dale Lesser and 
Albert Ruhlig, Dexter; J a y Hopkins 
tyndon'^ Lloydr ,Grau, Sylvan; Ar
chie Bradbury; Bob Heller, Lima; 
and Bay Schairer, Scio. 

For further" information contact 
Leonard Burmeister, Fa rm Council 
president, Saline, phone 429-7187; 
Lloyd Braun, auctioneer, phone 665-
0646; orV'CoHoperative Extension 
Service, phone 663-7511, ext. 227. 

The Vietnam veteran is ahead 
of both the World War II a n d 
Korean Conflict veteran in school 
and college participation. Nearly 
40 percent of eligible Vietnam Era 
veterans have enrolled. 

QMIMIM>HfHI*llllMIM»MMliailul»M«lil»MIIUIII»MMHI"MIIHIItlM<M«MIMIflHHIM 

lty Elmer E. Whfte^ Secretary, Michigan Press Aasociatfon 
QJlUHIIIIIMKIIIIIIIIIVtltMM irillllllllllll1MllimimiH>>UIIIMIIliil|l|in<MHHIItllilllMIII^ 

Million Dollar Dream 
More: drapiatic happiness' results 

from state '.lottery operations than" 
ffom any; other department under 
Capitol control. And Michigan's 
lottery has established a glowing 
record,when compared with similar 
operations in the nation. 

According tc; "The to t t e ry 
Guide," a new trade publication; 
Michigan's lottery is considered 
to be the most successful in the 
country. ,"..} .•;;•' 

More than ifiw^niillibh' jtickets 
are sold each week. At the end 
of March the lottery had taken 
in $^6^3' rhiilibri anct allocated 45 
percent of this, o r $,20.8 million, 
for prizes. 

More than $20 million hi profits 
have been delivered to the state 's 
general' fund, t h i s means about 
$1.2 million each week is rolling 
from the lottery to the' treasury. 
It does seem that the sum i s 
large enough so that the"lottery 
operation actually reduces t h e 
need for the state to look to oth
er methods for taxable income. 

The.lottery might b6 viewed as 
sort of, a '.voluntary t a£ which car
ries , with it th§ long range chance 
that the taxpayer 'might becorrie a 
millionaire. ' '• 

"World's worst losers/* said Gus 
Harrison> the lottery director, must 
be among the winners for smaller 
prizes. "Smaller ' ' can' mean 'be-
tweeh $10,000^ "to $50,00¾. 

Those who attend weekly draw
ings where the winner gets $200,-
000, watch a , p l an where winners 
selected,first 'from a group of 10 
get smaller amounts.* The last 
named winner is the one who gets 
the $200,000: It is a' little comi
cal to see the winner of a "small
e r " check register deep disappoint-* 
ment at the news he j u s t . . w o n 
$10,000—which means he did not 
win the $200,000. In fact, it. is 
believed that some of the f o u r 
letter words uttered at these! dret-
matic moments would be respon
sible for a policy of hot broadcast
ing live the drawing, procedures, 
even if FCC permitted such broad
casts. 

Scholarships Offered Teachers 
Attending Cortsfer^ti^^hopl 

By Martha Ladd, District Aide 
This summer t h e Washtenaw 

County Soil Conservation District 
will again sponsor several local 
county teachers to the Ralph A. 
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Lansing—Slow down when you 
see "orange" this year, warns the 
Department of State Highways. ' 

For the first time, orange will 
be used for all warning signs a t 
highway construction and mainten
ance, sites. Traffic controllers at 
{he sites will wear orange vests. 

Previously, controllers w o r e 
checkered black and yellow vests 
and warning signs were yellow 
with black lettering. 

The orange . construction and 
maintenance warning is part of a 
new look in traffic signing that is 
gradually showing up on highways, 
roads and streets across the coun
try. Shapes and colors have more 
specific meanings than previously 
and symbols are replacing w o r d 
messages on signs. 

Traffic engineers' say highly vis
ible orange is internationally recog
nized and used as a warning color, 
much a§ red is used world-wide as 
a danger sign. 

Some of the state's heavily trav
eled! freeways where motorists will 
see "orange" and experience some 
inconvenience due to construction 
and maintenance work are Inter
state 94 from Detroit to Ypsilahti, 
1-75 from Detroit to the Ohio state 
line and 1-75 between Flint and 
Saginaw. Major widening or recon
struction projects are under way on 
those freeways. 
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MacMullan Conservation School. 
Several five-day sessions will be 
offered at the school, located at 
Higgins Lake. !.;• 

Resource persons from universi
ties around the state,' the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources; 
industry and other state agencies 
comprise the staff. They will dis
cuss such issues as, urban blight, 
air and water pollution, erosion of 
natural areas, and an exploding 
population. ^ i ; 

Resource people, materials, lec
tures, field trips and discussions 
are all focused on providing^ ^ a p t y 
efs with understanding on critical 
issues dealing with the relationship 
between man and his environment. 
Teaching techniques will be dis
cussed by teachers who have put 
them into practice. .''" •;]&•': 

T h e Washtenaw County BCD1 

feels the school offers an excellent 
opportunity for teachers to gain a 
better understanding of conserva
tion issues. The teachers can then 
relate their new knowledge to their 
ojyn students and spread the con
servation wprd.'* 

Scholarships covering most of the 
cost are being offered to teachers 
who apply and a re approved by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Washtenaw County Soil Conserva
tion District. Applications must be 
irt/by/May 10. Please contactithe 
District a t 761-6721 for" 
information. 

An important environmental in-, 
t e res t ' to a'His land 'use hYahage-< 
m e n * ^ ; • ' " • • • ; • ; ' - ; ' • * ') 

The ''realization finally dawned: 
o V a siknifiiiant''p6rtibh o f o u r j 
population that there is only so 
much land in this country a n d ; 
that if we misuse it, there wilj be| 
nothiftg' else tof t ake ' i t s place.; 
This understanding comes hard to 
a country which for more than aj 
century could always "head west "j 
if the land playe<| out. * j 

jh recent years new efforts havej 
been made to control the diversion, 
of farm iand, forest land arid rep-: 
reatibn Ia'rid vyith the unders'tarid-: 
ing that Mibhigart needs all three 
in abundance if it i s to leave a' 
decent legacy for the future. : ; 

Now comes word from the na-i 
tionai and state Departments! of 
Ag||icuityre that they have for the 
first time systematically classified 
alljof the "prime" farm land, for
ests and recreation land in t h e 
state. 

% e classification is made on a 
county by county basis by people 
frojn within each county. Lands 
designated "as prime are considered 

to^keeping^ahd'd^velopirtg them tor 
these.uses," according to the of
ficials who released the results. 

On a state-wide basis, a total 
oflhearly 4;5 rnilJioK 4cVes wfts 
classified as ' prime agriculture 
land, more than 4.7 million acres; 
was" classified as prime, forestry 
lahd, and more than '5.2 million 
acres, ihclu'ding shoreline water, 
was classified as prime recreation 
land.'1 •;' 

that leaves more than 20 mil-
lioh acres';i|hclassified, even though 
much 6f the unclassified land is 
Currently devoted to one of the 
thijee ftreas,. mentioned jn the class-
ifidation: ^j 

The project is particularly im
portant, according to state conser
vationist Arthur H. Cratty, b e -
cause some 125,000 acres of Mich
igan lafld ^ being used each year 
tO' builfl' nouses, roads, shopping 
areas and pther commercial pur
poses. And once land has been 
"developed" for such purposes, it 
is nearly impossible to turn i t 
back to one; <>f the three basic 
uses. .?' . ' 

"These identified prime land use 
areas should be maintained as they 
are too vital to the over-all wel
fare of the people of Michigan and 
the: nation^; to be lost," Cratty 
says. 

Anyone wanting to know how 
ihis couptry's^artds have been class
ified may contact cbunty soil con-
servaticin district offices. 

4Year*AaQ,,. 
Tbuw4i|^ M«y 1, iM$-
•• Yellow ribbon winner at the 1969 
Portage Trails CounciPs1 Scout-0-y 
Rama fh^ld l#st w€»k-eiH| ty Yost 
Field House, Ann Arbor, was Pack 
455 from Chelsea; Their display 
was of Cup Scflut projects a n d 
crafts. Most* of the booth w a ^ 
done at the den meetings. T h e 
background^was bawd, oh the 19& 
Sc0uEO-Ra)f$! theme; feoypowli* 
Manpower. HTti^ booth wa.s set up, 
Saturday . b y C ^ t i e $ Burgess/ 
Vem Otto and Ciibmaster DUahe 
HalL Spokesman for the bopth 
Saturday were. Steyeft^laess, Bob
by Burgess, M/. and Mri. Burgess, 
Mrs. David Elkips, Ro1>en Aiin^bel 
apd Jeff l^lkihs. Th^t evening thd 
tyebelos had -thejr turn jftnd those 
who participated were Donald Ojss-
terle, Steve LyerJa, Jay Dellinger, 
arid Dellinger, Webejos leader. Pa r . 
ticipating Sunday, were' J ames 
Qweps, James, AieHahder, Donald 
Hall, Mrs. J . Owens, J ames Alex
ander, Donald Ha|l, : Mr. a n*d 
Mrs. Hall. ' - ' ' ' . 

Two large items in-the propos
ed Chelsea Schpol Pistri^t budget 
for 1969-70 are the demolition' of 
the former junior high building 
apd application of a second coat Of 
blacktop to; Mayer p r . . Chelsea 
School District has spent approxi
mately $35,600 on Mayer Dr., and 
Chelsea schools Busjr#ss Manager 

rFred Mills estimated that an addi-; 
tjonal $10,000 would be required 
for the; second inch of blacktop 
that rnust be applied before ,,i ( 
will be acceptable as a, village 
s t reet ." •,.• . / ' , • ' . - ; • ' . ' . ' I 

Alvin Foor, 63, a native o fi 
Chelsea a n d businessman, died 
Tuesday, April ?9. a t St. Joseph1 

Mercy Hosbita) after an! illness pfj 
several month's. He had lived at| 
548 Chandler St. for trie past' ' 'ill 
years. ' '•' •'•.•'•' "•' " • •>' •' '• -\ 
' Scdtt OfW sind Jeff pikins were1 

winners 'ih ; the 455 PineWood Der
by, April 24, at South school. The 
cubs made the1 cairs from^a pine 
wood block, axles and instructions^ 
from their fathers. 

14 Years AQO .. • 
Thursday, April 3Q, 195Sf— 
: Mrs. Ray;; Franklin, president! 

and Mrs. Fred Klink, Jr . , cornmun-

jty service chairman of the Lad
les Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wf»rs Post No. 4076, on 
behalf of their organization, pre
sented to the Chelsea Public Li
brary a series of historical recprd-
ihgs especially appropriate for use 
l r schools arid fof Wbgrams a t 
club and organization meetings. 
Miss Mabel Fox, president of the 
library board accepted on behalf 
of the library. ? 

Chelsea*brothers of the Brush 
Carried Ray Zor, a six-foot model 
of a razor piade of wood a n d 
stove pipes, tQ his final resting 
place'fast weekend. Rwrk have 
ij^en declared of fno use 'until aft-
ei1 July 18,' the date for the final 
prograih of Chelsea's. 125th Anni
versary Celebration. Ray Zor's 
funeral was conducted on McKune 
MenjoriarLibrary lawn, , '.. 

Mrs, Thoihas Ifarfis, president of 
the Chelsea Band Boosteb, an
nounced yesterday that the organ
ization is awarding scholarships to 
the camp for baton twirling ' and, 
drum majors at Syracuse, I n d . 
Recipients are Lynne , Fahrner, 
Lynft,. Slusser and Judy Wooley, 
baton twlrlers, and John Harris, 
drum major. Peter Flintoft has 
been designated ias an alternate for 
the drum major scholarship, Mrs-. 
Harris said. ! -
; Carol Cameron who won a first 
division rating at the District Solo 
and Ensemble Festival, played a 
bass clarinet solo, "Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep," with t h e 
Senior Band at the Chelsea Public 
School Band's spring concert, Tues
day evening. 

24 Yeprs Ago... 
Thursday, May 5, 1949— 

tyhyand W[rs. Ernest Guenther, 
theii* son, Ralph, and daughter, 
Ruth, all received injuries about 
one o'clock, Saturday afternoon, 
when the|r car collided with* an-! 
otlier on US-23 near" Packard Rd. 
east of Ann Arbor. 

Ned Stuits, an outstanding ath
lete in the western par t of t h e 
state during his college years, will 
be head football coabli a t Chelsea 
High school next fall, according to 
anvannouncement made this week 
by Superintendent, Albert C. John-
sen. Stuits will assist John Mag-
iera who continues in his position 

ketbftU coaching and will coach, one 

Grading operations, started Sat
urday afternoon in the Pierce Mem
orial Park, provided the necessary 
evidence to convince all that the 
local park committee is proceed
ing as ' rapidly as possible w i t.h 
the work, John Devorak manipu
lated Klumpp Brothers' bulldozer 
as the Work got underway. 

Dale Mclntyre, whose " K n o w 
Your America" radio program is 
a daily feature of Station WJR 
Detroit, has been secured a s the 
principal speaker for the dinner 
to be given next Thursday, i n 
honor of Howard Brooks, recently 
retired chief of Chelsea Fire De
partment, 

34 Years Ago. •. 
Thursday, May 4, 193»— 

Jacob Schneider of Rogers Corn
ers was injured last Wednesday. 
It is riot known just how the ac
cident occured, but Schneider was 
found by a member of the fam
ily in the barn and it, is thougnt 
he was trampled by a horse. Mr. 
Schneider was taken to St. Jos
eph's Mercy Hospital Where h e 
was treated for a broken upper-
right arm, a cut on the head and 
severe bruises. 

Jack Merkel, nine-year-old son of 
Mr. and^Mrs, F. W. Merkel, was 
slightly injured Saturday morning 
while attempting to cross t h e 
street on his bicycle at South 
Main, near Park 'S t . . As he wheel
ed sharply over the curb, a n 
automobile bumped the f r o n t 
wheel of his bicycle, throwing him 
to the ground. He escaped with 
slight bruises. 

Eunice Hart and David Eaton, 
who won first prize respectively 
among the girls and the boys in 
the Fidac Essay contest sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxiliary, 
have been notified that they each 
wori second place in the state con
test, Each will receive a check 
from the state Fidac chairman for 
$7/50. The local post feels' very 
proud of the contestants and of 
the fact that a Chelsea girl and 
boy received two of the six priz
es awarded by the state organiza
tion. 

At the annual Honors Convoca
tion in Hill Auditorium in Ann 
Arbor, Frederick P. Strieter was 
one of 865 University students 
recognized for academic achieve
ments. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CALL US FIRST . . . 

BECAUSE WE ARE 
NEW LISTINGS: 

A rare opportunity to get . the good things in life. 
Trout fishing ii\ three of yoiir own ponds with ten 
artesian wells for ponds; a three-bedrooni, custom-
built, brick ranch with a walk-out basement, in the 

#$hfeVea'School' Djsfrifct;:ahd 3#7,:«fc*es for tha t little 
fjSieee of privacy: A fisherman's paradise a t only 
$46,900. Evenings call Ed Coy' at 426-8285 or Bob 
Parker a t (517) 764-2015.. S T I _ ^ 

The sun will shine just a little bit brighter for'yoii 
and your, family when you own ^his olderbrick-tframe-
farmhoug© on ten acres. I t ' s a one story, three-
bedroom home surrounded.by all the majesty of ma
ture, trees, & large old barn, and a' nice yard. The 
perfect setting for family fun. $32,000, terms. Eve
nings call Don Slazinski at 971-5022 or Bob Myrmel 
a t 663-0122. 

Five parcels near Tecumseli wait to welcome those 
who plan to build their own hdriW Three five-acre 
parcels await those who want a r t t rea t but do not 
wartt to ibe too alone. $7,600 each- Two ten-acre par
cels for the man who wants privacy and room to si t 
back and contemplate. One parcel is going for $15,000 
and one foR>$10,QOO. Terms available. Evenings call 
Bob Parker ^ < 5 1 7 ) 764-2015 of Gary Lillie a t 769-
1634. ' ' : 

We also have two ten-acre parcels near Saline, 
with more land and a barn available to the man 
interested in expansion. Intriguing property in an 
excellent area.. Perfect for the family with ideas of 
building the:jr own home ' in the cduntry. Evenings 
call Bob M y i m e l a t 663-0122' br Don Slazinski a t 
971-5022. ' 

WHY LIST WITH REAL ESTATE ONE? 
1. WE FlNp BUYERS—over 5,000 homes sold 

each year. (A city the size of Traverse City, 
AAonroe, or Ypsilanti.) 

2. PEST PRICE—COMPUTERIZED APPRAISAL 
TECHNIQUES help get top price. 

3.. OUT OF/STATE BUYERS — We maintain o 
separate salaried department which special
izes in contacting transferees and large and 
small corporations. 

4. WE TAKE TRADES—<fcer $3,000,060 Worth 
of property sold last year because of bur 
$rade |r» Program. 

5. WE HAYE 23 LOCAL OFFICES AND 13 
OUT-STATE OFFICES TO SERYE YOU. 

6. CLOSING EXPERTS-^We maintain the most 
modern computerized closing department 
staffed by professionals. 

7. BEST TRAINED^—Our Sales Associates spent 
over 50,000 hours in technical instruction 
last year alonei 

8. FULLY STAFFED — We have 350 full time 
professional sales associates. 

9. WE SHOW HOMES — over 1200 prospective 
buyers ore shown homes by REO Associates 
each week. 

10. OUR EXCLUSIVE PHOTOGUIDE has a dis
tribution of over 50,000 a year to prospective 
buyers, corporations, motels and retail 
stores. 

11. WE ADVERTISE MORE THAN ANY OTHER 
COMPANY — over six full pages of news
paper advertising alone each week, plus 
radio and television. 

Real Bslaio One. 
gfjfj WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

475-8693 1 3 O T S A S CHELSEA 
761¾ " 9 6 M-52 

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE I 

Michigan Bell 
Don't hesitate to call 
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EIGHT YEARS OF SERVICE warrants recognition and Roger 
Schroeienboer received his at Pack 435's April 26 meeting. Here, 
Art Steinaway, right, presents the distinguished service plaque 
and eight-year service pin. 

/WHfeRBAS, The National Honor Society, in conjunction 
;; with the Scholarship Committee, recognizes the need 
A of deserving Chelsea High seniors, and 

WHEREAS, The National Honor Society, in concurrence 
with the Scholarship Committee, is aware of the rising 
costs of college attendance, and 

WHEREAS, The National Honor Society and the Schol
arship Committee wish to aid their graduating seniors 

, in their iirst year of college education,-

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, we declare 
Tig Day in Chelsea this coming Friday, May 4, and 
Saturday, May 5, and urge all citizens to help us inj 
providing scholarships for our deserving seniors. 

A. E. Fulks, President 
Village of Chelsea ' 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 

at lt| -^l^^^^j^imi; 
edge; :;^^^(j^^'- |^J^ment4^ 
Both a.1' seftriryiMid ^ JuhiicJr Sqhroe-
tenboer' we'iie hpjiored t̂iring the 
p f o c ^ i ^ - ; y > ; : : - ; ••'-, ..••;;<;; / - . 
[ Roge^l^^te^iboerwai present
ed with: afteijght-year' service pin; 
and a' dispj&t&ed service plaque 
by Art ^tei^W^y. Donald Schroe-
tenboer '<ea>hqd sportsmati,, 6ut4 
doorshiMi'(4n4 wjteht&t tisWges., : 

•3ett:$Ul$X$6$N& m (Webelo 
book and;^MRF,in addition to s[ 
Bear JPatch; oluj gold and two sil
ver W^;KSUaa ;- Wetim took 
horrid a TOfiMtcH, a b&tf Book 

<,Eddied'Jtiwl&vWas aiaji re06g-
riized. wiifr Ofear Boc»k> And Wolf 
Patch, one gdl̂ 'a'nddjitev silver sit* 

Scoutedftw selling tickets to 
Scout-ô rama :Which will be held 
SaturdayVjMay I2 at the u. of M. 
Stadium., 

An eye:̂ ta$s case with a snap 
closure )¾ pirfect for keeplh^ crb-
tehet nee^l^ ,*^ differetit. sizeŝ  
small ; sewing -StjiSsbrs and large-
eyed needles,̂ together. " 
in iiiii'fiifr^afrattii.; i ji ><:?*+ 

'asei earn 

Rallied Out 
(Continued from ^g^ one) 

run on a walk, a wild pitch and 
an error by Chelsea's catcher. 

Chelsea had started with prom
ise, running wot men home in the 
first Inning; They konked out for 
three innings after that, managing 
a slight revival with on̂  run in 
the fifth, and two In.>the sixth, 

Dexter had six runs, fjfve hits ând 
two errors.. Chelsea balanced their 
live runs with\five errors, They 
had nine hits. 

Dave Tucker contributed three 
runs during his four times at bat. 
John.Houle was two for four. 
. The coach, Carl Genske, was 
satisfied that the team was in 
better form that Wednesday, but 
was saddened to see the machine 
bog down in the fifth. "We had 
the bases loaded after scoring 
three runs," he recalled, "but we 
were unable to do anything with 
it." .; ;•, ,:;-;v, :, 

Friday's game against South 
Lyoni was more painful. Lions 
pitchelr John Burton nearly had a 
no-hitter. He had gohe six and 
two thirds Innings without < a run 
when Craig' Alter made contact, 
a single that pushed two men 
home, 

John Tandy started as pitcher 
for the Bulldogs, Doug Reed took 
over in the sixth. Mike Nadfau 
was installed in his regular posi
tion. \ 

Big guns for South Lyon were 
Bob Pfiffer with three for four,' 
and Chuck Browning with three 
/or five, including a triple. 

Chelsea's eight errors helped the 
Opponeiits rack up their nine runs.; 
South Lyon was guilty of only one 
error while allowing Chelsea only! 
three hits. .. < 

The scheduled game, Tuesday, at 
Milan,was rained out and; reached* 
uled for May 10. Wednesday's 
game at Stockbridge was also 
threatened with rain, 

The National Office of Consumer 
Affairs estimates that only 35/perf 
cent of the young women and one 
percent-of the men receive cohf 
sumer information that would help 
them make a wise buying decision; 

ipttcStg 
Designed for safety 

from start 
to stop 

, New 16 hp. with added engine 
power... 42" or 48" mower. The 

10 hp. tractor that cuts a 42" swath. 
Deluxe 8 hp. designed for deluxe 

performance with a 36" mower. 
And our standard Simplicity 8 hp. 
that mows 32" at a pass. Tractors 
that are simple, reliable, easy to 

care for. Simplicity. 

Start your tractor like you start Controls are located within Belts, drives.*.all moving parts New improved mower has art 
your car... and just as safely, easy reach... right from where are covered and guarded for extra long discharge chute.. . 
Key ignition switch with neutral you sit. And they're marked to safety from the time you start longer than ever before. A new 
interlock prevents starting in tell how to use them. Clutch your tractor to the time you stone guard for better protec-
gearor when power takeoff is arid braka are on one pedaf. get off. Muffler is up f ront . . . tion from objects picked up 
engaged. When you leave the You simply push pedal in to de- with the engine fan. to blpw and thrown. And a new drive 

Sractor you remove key. to pro- clutch... and continue pushing heat away from operator. Cov* brake stops blade faster than 

ect the children* toward floor to apply brake. ered for even more protection, ever before after you shut the 
. tractor off. 

Your life 
Is complicated enough. 

We offer 

imamc* 
CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St. Phone 475-1121 

•him 

MM 

Full tine 
BEER-WINE- LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PIM,. -. 

2-CYCO GAS PVhtoSWiXm 
. AUTHORIZED ' S p ' t C .._, w_ .r ,„.. .. m 

: FOOD STAMP tt^i^mm^'JBS^^Hmigh To 
-———,•••• • ~:wkrMmfc£W-i^'— 

market 
Serie Yim . . .Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7ajn.to10pjn. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective 
Thurs., May 3 thru Sunday, May 6 

.•'J'''.:r 11V,': T T *y.-1 '••u; 

TOP SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE »-o- ' i l o i ^ . 

1*1 9 > » W P 

MEAT DEPT. 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U. S. Choice Beef Chuck Roast Sale 
BLADE CUT . 
CENTER CUT 
ARM CUT 
ENGLISH CUT 
U. S. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS . 
BONELESS 

BEEF STEW . 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
yOUNG, LEAN, TENDER 

BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST 

PORK STEAKS 
FARMER PEET'S 

SHORTENING . . . 

. ib.89e 

. ib.99c 

. ib. *V9 

. ib. * r 

.Ib.$149 

.lb.$129 

. ib.79c 

ib 8 9 
. . . ib. 9 8 
2-lb. pkg.45' 

mmmmmnmK-r&m 

RISDON'S-—The milk that lowered Chelsea's Milk Prices 

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 88 
i -PT., 8-6z. eafr«LE OLDE FARM 

PANCAKE SYRUP . . . . 59c 
1-LB. PKG.;CAMELOT 

EGG NOODLES . 35c 
VELVET. CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER 3-lb. jar S U 9 
8-OZ, PKGJ VOORTMAN'S Biscuhs a la Hollandaise 

DUTCH STYLE COOKIES 3 for $1 
4-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S 

BLACK PEPPER . . . . . 39c 

1-QT-. 1 -PT. CANS, ALL FLAVORS 

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS . 3 for SI 
14-OZ. BOTTLE DEL MONTE 

TOMATO CATSUP . . . . 19c 
2 FULL DISPLAYS 

GARDEN SEEDS. Price As Marked 
l l - O Z . JAR BORDEN'S 

CREMORA . . . . . . 49c 
1 -LB. PKG. CAMELOT 

ELBOW MACARONI . . . 19c 

JIFFY MARKET'S CRISPY 

POTATO CHIPS 13-Oz. 
Bag 49 

MEADOWDALE- : " 

SALAD DRESSING . . . qt. 39c 
5-OZ. PAN!-.:' -,-, • ' 

JIFFY POP.POPCORN. . . 33c 
CHEF BOYJAft-DEE 

MIX FOR 2 PIZZAS. . . . 
PILLSBURY' HUNGRY JACK . 

PANCAKE MIX . . 2-lb. box 49c 
CRISCO . . . . . 3-lb. can 89c 

l-PT., 2-OZ. TOILET BOWL CLEANER 

SNO - BOL 29c 
20-30 GAL. DECORATOR 

TRASH BAGS . . . 10-cL box 59c 
LARGE PLASTIC WITH LID 

GARBAGE CAN . Special S2.99 
12-FL. OZ. 

SCOPE Mouthwash & Gargle. 73c 
24 TABLETS JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

SINE-ADE for sinus headache 79c 

YOUR CHOICE OF BRANbS Cr SIZES 

Carton 
$*>39 3 

MMMfe 

Thank 
You 

We appreciate your business? 

mp*+immmm 

JIFFY MARKET 
HOT PRICE 

SHAMROCK 
U. S. Grade A All White 

FRESH EGGS 

Packed 3 dozen in a box 

New from Coca-Cola Co. 
Imitation Orange Juice 

BRIGHT & EARLY 

ORANGE JUICE 

^ ^ 

6-Oz. 
Con 10 

BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT 
VANILLA 

ICE C R E A M 

TV 
PILLSBURY 

SWEET or BUTTERMILK 

B I S C U I T S 
Tube 
of 10 3 - 29 

MICHIGAN 
LARGE or SMALL CURD 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
15 V? -Oz. 

Crtn. 39 
CALIFORNIA LARGE 

NAVEL ORANGES 
89 doz. 

RUTABAGAS, Ib. 10c 
m i w M f m M i i i n i M n w m w 

VISIT OUR NEW ROOM 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 

SALT NUGGETS 
so ib. $«J29 
BAG A 

ALSO AVAILABLE: 40-Ib. Red Out nuggets, Diamond 
•Crystal 40-lb. salt nuggets, Louisiana water softener rock 
salt, DC water softener blocks, 40-lb. Purex fine water 

softener, 50 lbs. 

Large Variety 25 Ib. Dog Food 
Conveniently sold from Our New Room 

ET FOODS 
New Room Special 

PURINA 
OG CHOW 

$525 
JESTER DOG FOOD. 25-lb. bag $2.99 

» ! • 

50-Lb. 
Bag 

JIFFY MARKET - MARATHON GAS 
LOW PRICES PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

Price. Irtflud** All Taxes Prlco Includes All Toxcs 

GAS P U M P SPECIALS 
MARATHON TOP• $ M u t y : 

MOTOR Oi l FISHING RODS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

FILL'ER UP 
WITH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

10-20-30 
Weight 39'qt 

• » - * • • M M 
99 ^ A f t A " toxes1 

•*MMM 
included 

MMMmm^MMM^MSMMSMMm^MMMMMMS^m^^M^^^Mi 

too | 

100 1 

F R E E ! 
100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With This Coupon and Minimum $3 Purchase 
GOOD ONLY AT THE 

JIFFY M A R K E T 

1100 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
GOOD ONLY MAY 3-6, 1973 

nl!lfag1!l2!Sr?Sl^^£Wifli?S^ 

Mich. State lottery Tickets -Fresh Meats -Produce ^ Orrer ies* Beer - Wine - Liquor - Magazines - Froxen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health & Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 

mm - j l amV: ! A ' : . * J * mm* * * * * * « • • ^ • 0 * 
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Taken 

Till 1 pjn 

Tuesday 

Jolt 
Phone 

475-1371 

mm^rm^umwmw^' 

WANTAIJS 

Th« 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 

PAID IN ADVANOB—AH regular ad< 
vertisomenta, 75 cents for 26 words 

or less, each Insertion. Count o«oh 
figure as & word. For more than 26 
words «dd 3 cdhta per word for each 
Insertion "Blind" ads or box num
ber ads. ,.35c extra per Insertion, 
CHARGE RATES—Same m cash In 

' advance, with 25 cents bookkeeping 
charge if not paid before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay in ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
25 cents. 
DISPLAY WANT ADS^-Rate, $1.40 per 

column Inch, single column width 
only. 8-poimt' «h<J M-point light type 
only. Wo: bor<lera or boldface type, 
Minimum i Inch.. 
CARDS OF THANKS or MEMOR. 

IAMS^SIngle paragraph style, $1.60 
per insertion for «0 worda or !ej»; 8 
cents per word beyond 50 words. 
COPY DBADtlNEh^l p.m. Tuesday 

week of ipuMicatiojv 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean-

Ing service expanding to Wash
tenaw county. All sizes and type$ 
of carpets cleaned, day or riight. 
Call (517) 522-4337 for free estim
ate. 42tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR5-g3M: 

29tf 

WANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comloit 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 ! i 

48tf 

GAR-NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St,, Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or fooxed) 
Patted Flowering- Plants 
Green Plants. - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x»tf 

Big Selection 

Yard Goods 

Zippers 

Thread 

DANCER'S 
BASEMENT 

45 

A-1 USED CARS 
'72 PINTO 2-dr. ' 
»71 iTHUNDERBIIRD 
'71 (FORD station wagon 
'70 TOST 1,1¾¾ 2 -dr. hardtop. 
'70 LTD hardtop.' 

•'70 FALCON 2-dr. hardtop. 
'70 ' F A L C O N 2-dr. 
'69 GALAXIE 4-dr. 
'69 LTD 2-dr. 
'69 MERCURY wagon. 
'68 LTD 4-dr. 
'68 FAIRLANE 500 2-dr., hardtop. 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and (licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

06>G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfielda 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and. Topsoil Hauled 

Phone (517) 851-8386-
or (517) 851-8278 

^ " : 43faf 
WEDDING INVITATION^^Chei: 

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
Main St. 475-7501. 50 FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

''• -x37tf 

Call 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed arid guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick KJein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. , x45tf 

Chelsea 
Associated Builders 

Custom Building and Remodeling. 
Over 20 years • experience. 

Call 475-8182. 
44tf 

• SHARPENING 

{ SERVICE 

Mower blades, scissors- and saws. 

165 E. Middle, Chelsea . 

;. Phone 475-1227, 

x47 
FOR SALE—'70 Honda.CB4S0. Ph. 

475-2766. 48 

Check Our New 
Triangle Trtick Lot 

At intersection of M-52 
and Old Manchester Road 

'72 FORD 
'71 FORp 
'70 FORD 

%-ton. . ..,' 
%-ton. -. 
½-ton. 

'69 BRONCO 4-wheei drive 
'65 FORD %-itori utility. 

PALMER FORD 
SINCE APRIL 1912 

Ask For: 
JOHN POPOVICH 
MATT WILLIAMS 
DON MOORE 

; LYLE CHRISWELL 
x46tf 

HELP WANTED—JSteady job for 
mature lady in retail business. 

Has more variety th&n some types. 
Hours; 8-5, 5 day<gf; Write Box 
MA-5, care of Chelsea/ Standard, 
Chelsea, Mich. Give references and 
experience, if any. 46tf 

ARMY 

ANNOUNCES 

$2500 

ENLISTMENT 

BONUS. 
That's on top of the army's 
new starting salary of $307 a 

You must be a high school 
graduate, enlist for either 
Armor, Artillery, Infantry or a 
special skill area like Radio 
Teletype or Missile Repair, 
and successfully complete 
iyour Basic and Advanced 
Individual Training. 
Your local Army Representa
tive has a complete list off 
bonus jobs and qualifications. 
Call 665-3731. Today's Army 
wants to join you. , | 

This offer may change or be 
discontinued at any time ' "' 
depending oh A m y manpower 
requirements. 

X46 

Burglars are Active 
• in town and country. 

Protect your home or business wjth 
a low-cost custom designed alarm 

system. 

Call 475-7322 

for demonstration. 
-46 

YARD SALE—Baldwins and Chap-
mans; 1023 Freer Rd.* "Chelsea, 

Friday, May 4, 11̂  to 5 p.m./Satur-> 
day, May 5, 9 to 3 p.m. x46 

•o one loogfeoofu 
of petsoad service. 

taffan Funeral Home 
|3|:i_../.../!f'Furtitail Directors fbr Four Generations" 
mm^-*.^ — — FHONI GR 54417 

Annual Spring 
,', Used Car 

Bonanzq 
All cars thoroughly reconditioned 

and specially priced. 

DON'T MISS THIS SALEf 

D E M O 

'73 DODGE Polara, Custom 2-dr. 
Jiardtop, 360, auto.,, p.s., ^.b^,, 
air cond., vinyl "' roof ,. •,' rear 

.:: speaker ,..'.._..'.:..;,;.'...'.....'.. 'S'a've 

Previously Owned 
Autos 

'72 GOLD DUSTER, 225, auto.* p. 
; 8., radio, 6,800 miles J$2,495 

'71 FORD LTD Country : Squire 
wagon, p:s., p.b;, AM-FM, air 

; ; cond. .,...„.....;....,.. j. $2895 
'71 DUSTER 340 sport coupe, auto., 

p.s., rallye wheels, vinyl roof, 
. RW: tires ...........:..:...$2195 

70 CHALLENGER RT 2-dr hard
top, 383, auto., rallye cluster 
and suspension, r ...$1995 

'70 DUSTER, sport coupe, 225, 3-
speed, radio, new white, sidewall 

'70 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2-seat 
1 wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., air 

cond., 27,000 miles .$1995 
'70 DODjSETSu&er $ee 2-dr. hard-

,'-;,top; -883,̂ -:iMWX/- p.s., rallye 
^wheels, black and sharp, $11895 

'69 PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite 2-
dr. hardtop, 318,, auto,, p.s^, 
vinyl roof, buckets $1395 

'69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr., 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof . . r - - . . . . : . $1695 
V-8, auto ...,.. ...j.;...-. $ 295 

'67 FORD FalcOn station wagon, 
'67 DODGE Coronet 500 convert. 

ible, 383, auto., p . c , very 
: clean L ^ . i u ^ $995 

'65 TEMPEST 4-dr. 6-cyl., auto., 
f good: - iratfspo^rxatiori.f i;.:,...&.$ 296 

'64 FORD "4-dr,, V-8, auto., p.s. 
?. - ......w..^-....,i *.../. , . $ 1 9 5 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
Greenwood 

for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea' 475-2400 

x7tf 

T. M. R«|. U.S. P.i. Off. 

'Well, well! Lots of dandy houses for sale iin next week's 
Standard Wont Ads!" 

WANT ADS 

Transportation 
Specials 

1965 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 

bucket seats, console, $399. 

1965 BUICK 2-dr., 51,000 miles, one 
owner car. Automatic transmis

sion. $295. 

HARPER 
PONTIAC SALES 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Men's 

WANT ADS 
WEDDING INVITATIONS-Chel-

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
Main St. 475-7501. 60 

r's Wear 
40tf 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• A ' " 

TOTAL 

^CONSTRUCTION 
SERVldfe 

r-Residential,, commercial and 
j industrial 

>,J ^-Garages 
i-JRemodelihg - Additions, 
•j—Aluminum Siding , 
«t—Roofing .. 
—Trenching 

i SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS. 
i Serving Washtenaw County 

' For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 

' Road Work - Basement* 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil 7 Demolition 

Drairifield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 8" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

_ ; . .....: 16 

T R U C K S 
'71 DODGE DflOO, 318, auto., step 

bumper, r&aio, junior WC mir-
•• rbrs- .:: , • .$1995 
CHEVY 21-ft. Camper Van, 6 cyl. 

engine, 3-speed trans., bunks, 
dinette $ 395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x45ti 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 
. • • • > 

Gqrpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

[h . x20tf 
WADDING INVITATIONS—Chel-

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. 
Mftin St. 475-7501, 50 

Low Low 
Down Pay men f 

h On New 

GOLD KEY 
;': MORTGAGES 

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 769-8300. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

ELECTR0LUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES *nd SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Ph. 428-2931 or 4288221 

M«n$hester 

Equal Housing Lender 
x84tf 

GARAGE SALE. 4-family—19980 
Jvey Rd., Chelsea. Clothes, all 

sizes, furniture, tricycles, electric 
broom, toys, bow and arrow, baby 
items, and many others. (Saturday 
arid Sunday, 9-5. Dan Eder. 

CHELSEA 

475-8628 

COLONIAL BI-LEVEL—Near ele-
jmentary school. 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths. A lovely, well maintained 
hohie. 

4, fBEDROOMS^Clds^ to^ Vl l l a^ 
Center, . carpeted , nice ' decoiv 

Great starter home. 

Nlbw'KITCHEN—Fabulous family 
room, carpeted, with 3 bedrooms, 

screened porch. A lovely home 
priced in mid-thirties. 

• I , • , :. 

Ill ROOMS —'• and your own pool 
room; a lovely home over 100 

years old, situated on a large shaded 
lot in "Stockbridge. 

FRONTING ON GOLF COURSE-^ 
All brick ranch home, fully car

peted, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and ac
cess to North Lake. 

COLONIAL IN THE WOODS — 
Brick, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, for

mal dining,room, lots of extras. A 
truly country setting. 

COUNTRY ESTATE — Located 
within the village on 2.9 well 

landscaped acres. Large 2-bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 fireplaces, family 
room, 3-car garage. Many, many 
extras. 

4 CHILDREN ? Each can have their 
private bedroom in the children's 

wing of this lovely brick home, sit
uated near high school with all the 
extras and niceties of a truly gra
cious living. 

ACREAGE: 
88 acres - Farm 
5 acres - $4,500 

10 acres - $14,500 
12 iacres - With Pond, $17,500 
10 acres - wooded, $17,000 

Robert H. 
T H O R N T O N 

Jr., P.C 
323 S. Main Realtor 475-8628 
Eves: 

JOhn Pierson , 475-2064 
Bob Riemenschn eider 476-1469 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 

46 

118 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
Phone 475-1306 

46 

SPECIAL OF WEEK 

1972 Olds 98 2-dr. Hardtop Luxury 
16,467 Miles 

$4295 

Real Nice Used Cars 
1972 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. $3495 
1972 PONTIAC Graridville 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. „.....$3695 
1972 Opel 4-dr. sedan, auto trans. 

Sharp ......,. $1995 
1971 BUICK 2-seat Estate Wagon, 

air cond $3195 
1971 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard

top, air cond. $2995 
1971 Buick LeSabre 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond.,' vinyl top. 'Sharp 
, ..$2895 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond ..$2895 

1970 OLDS Toronado, air 
) #ond. _,_.__.,___._..-..,42895 

197|0 OLDS Toronado, air 
cond $2895 

1970 OLDS Vista Cruiser 3-seat 
wagon, air cond $2795 

1970 PONTIAC LeMans 2-dr. haid-
top, vinyl top, auto trans.( 
--.- $1895 

1970 LINCOLN 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond „..., $2295 

1969 BUICK Electra 2-dr, hardtop, 
air cond ....$1995 

1969 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond. 24,000 miles 

$1695 
1969 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hard-

top $1595 
1969 Chev Impala 2-dr. hardtop 

$1395 
1969 Ford XL 2-dr. hardtop $1095 
1969 Ford LTD station wagon 

$1295 
1968 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond $1495 
1968 Chev Impala 4-dr. sedan $895 
1967 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hard

top ........$695 
1966 FOsFtD Fairlane 4-dr. sedan, 

6-cyl., auto, trans .$495 
1965 BUICK Wildcat 2-dr. hardtop. 

, ...$495 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone"475-8664 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor, Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small, 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 4ft8,2539. -47tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

x40tf 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation. 

List your property with us for fast 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311 

1 15776 Cavanaugh Lake'Rd. '• 
Chelsea, Inicb. 

40tf 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
46tf 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

COUNTRY RANCH—Just 4 years 
old. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 

glassed and screened patio, large 
garage. Fishing and swimming 
privileges. $37,500, terms. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH—Cathedral 
ceiling in living room and dining 

room. Built-in range, dishwasher 
and disposal. 1½ baths, full base
ment with finished rec. room, 
screened patio, attcahed garage. 
Priced at just $38,000, Easy to fi
nance. 

ONE AORE .building site. Wooded. 
iScenic view. Don't miss it. Also 

a smaller lot with swimming priv
ileges. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

WANT ADS 
REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex-

pert. We build fast, no mess, top 
quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274, 
fully licensed. x39tf 
FOR SALE—Trombone, school re

quired brand. Call 475-7329. 4G 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

Single items or complete house
holds. 

Let us help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House of Antiques 
8081 Main St., Dexter 
426-8482 or 426-8888 

Call any time 
x38tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

SOLID VINYL SIDING -
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofing 
HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS 
For free cost comparison estimate 

Call or Write 
D. EDWARDS & SONS 

5450 Conway Rd., 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (517) 592-8488 

Local Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified - Insured 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 476-2033 

44tf 

CALL FRANK for all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 
COUNTRY HOME wanted to rent 

by married couple, nurse and 
teacher No chi!dren,475-7579. x47 

Vs 

REAL 

BARGAINS 

and 

lots of them 

Vz and more off 

DANCER'S 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

45 

Signs Painted 

475-7391 

21tf 

FOR SALE — Purebred Alaskian 
Malemute puppies with shdts. Ph. 

x46 476-7635 after 6 p.m. x46 

Listen to that "all's-well" purr 
Your car's engine will "purr" 
with contentment after our ex
perts change the oil and give it 
a good lubrication. 

Sweet music to your ears Is the purr 
of your engine, sure promise of pep, 
power and pe^c^once offer our 
servicemen drain th* sludge and fill 
the cronkcasft of your car with highest 
quality PURE oil. 

_, UNION 76 PETROLEUM PRODUCT* 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
tTJn».»— Bfttt«r|«t — Tunt-Upt — Irak* S«rvtat — W»i*«l AittRflMftt 
; PHONE 475-2822 501 SOUTH MAIN 

mr***mmmm»mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmtm*mm, mini — — — — — — — » — o n 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

37-OZ. MOUNTAIN TOP 

Apple Pies • . . 89c 
LARGE SARA LEE PECAN 

Coffee Cakes . . 79c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions • 59c 
FRESH, LEAN 

Pork Steak . lb. 79c 
HOME-MADE 

Pork Sausage 
. . . .2 lbs. $1-59 

FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna, lb. 89c 
48-OZ. NO-RETURN 

Coke - Tab - Fresca 
2 for 79c 

KOSHER CURED 

Corn Beef. lb. $1.29 

ALL FLAVORS McDONALD'S REGULAR 

Ice Cream, Vz gal. 79c 

Phone 
475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander tir Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

121 S. Main St. 
We Accept U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

t 

( 

Pine Haven Saddlery ] 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
.,. . Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

> t 

/ 

j 

**. 

* * * * * * * * * 



WANT ADS 
Automotive 

Rust Proofing 
Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales/ Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 
riours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

xzltf 
WANTED — People Interested in 

second or 'third incoine, part time 
in their own home. Earnings from 
$100 to $1,000 per month. For ap
pointment phone 475-8575 between 
4 and 6 p.m. 41tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

0—h! We Remodel too. 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small, 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free-

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 
/ 44tf 

wAm m 
LEHMAN WAHL; 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 813 
421-8886 

m 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc, Your Ford Deal
er for over 5© years. 2tf 
BY OWNER—Ohelsea, jiearly new 
3-bedroom home. 1½ baths, kitch
en, appliances, carpet and drapes, 
basement and 2-car garage. Phone' 
475-1690, noon to 8 p.m. -47 

w< mU, -

FORMAL Wf Aft 
,V'" * . > • • 

EENTAJL SERVICE 

Ofoma - Wedding . Special Ev«nti 
6 different Hor* 

raster's Men's Wear 
21 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; road (build
ing; trenchihg,12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 500, and 1,000 gal 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and x'easonable 
rates, Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich, 

475-2949 
xl9 

WANTED — Couples interested in 
second or third income, part-time 

in their own homes. Earning from 
$75 to $500 a month. Call 662-4401. 

x45tf 
LARGE FAMILY desires 3- 4-bed-

room home. House must enjoy 
children. $200-$250 per month. 
Seady worker, with references. 
Write: 713 Henry, Ann Arbor 
48104.. -x46 

USED CARS 

1972 CHEV Vega station wagon 
Radio, automatic trans., chrome 

window; mouldings and chrome 
wheel covers. NADA book price, 
$2,100. Our price, $1895. 

1969 DODGE Monaco 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, power steering, power 

brakes, automatic, radio, tape play
er, vinyl top. Book retail price, $1* 
450. Our price/ $1,095. : • 

HARPER 
PONTIAC SALES 

SHOP 

FOR SPRING 

The Selection 

Is Great 

DANCER'S 
45 

118. W. Middle St., Chelsea 
Phone 475-1306 

46 
LOCAL BUILDER needs summer 

office help. Must be 18 or older. 
Send resume to Box MA-6, care of 
Chelsea Standard, Chelsea. x46i'tf 
SHEEP SHEARS tfor sale, Sunbeam 

Shearmaster. Good condition, $35. 
Horse-drawn mower, $15. 426-8094. 

-x46 
WANTED TO RENT—3-bedroom 

house with basement or garage. 
Needed by July. Call 422-1831 col
lect -x46 
FOR RENT—Unfurnished second-

floor apartment. Stove, retfrig., 
heat furnished. Married couple. No 
pets, no children. 475-8469 or 475-
2018 after 5 p.m. 46tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockibridge 

area. 6-room house, on 2½ acres. 
Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 after 
3:30 except on week-ends. 44tf 
WANTED—Man, part-time, to do 

yard and garden work at country 
home, 10 miles from Chelsta. Write 
Box MA-S, care of Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea, Mich. 46tf and Sunday, 9-5 

BLEMISHED 

DOOR SALE! 

C&C SALE 

r4"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$12.75 $6.38 

l'8"x6'8,'xl%wBirch int. 
$13.45 $6.73 

2 ,0"xO'8"xl%"Birchint.| 
$13.95 $6.98 

•2'0"x6'3"xl%" Lauan int. 
$9.70 $4.85 

2'2"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$15.00 $7.50 

2'2"x6'8"xl%" Lauan int. 
$10.95 $5.48 

2'4"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
, , , , $15.00 $7.50 

254"x6mi mi 'Lauan > im • 
$10.95 $5.48 

2'6"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$15.00 $7.50 

2'6"x6'8"xl%" Lauan int. 
$10.95 $5.48 

2'8"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$16.20 $8.10 

3'0"x6'8"xl%" Birch int. 
$17.30 $8.65 

3'2"x6'8"xl%" Lauan int. 
$12.10 $6.05 

3'0"x6'8"xl3^" Birch B.C. 
exfc. $29,75 $14.88 

2'8"x6'8"xl3i" Birch S.C. 
ext. $27.75 $13.88 

NOW 

Full Tirfie 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
4 

Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD, 
* 222 S, Main St. 

475-1301 
27tf 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Joha Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. *31tf 
HAMMONDOR(JAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ami 
Arbor, ¢82-5667. 34tf 

&0BJ3RTfAMmfc 
home improvement, 

and sea wall*. Ph. 475-107?,; 
f . M V I * . . M | | I P > H ! 

Gem Trayel Trailers 
and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS 

4" , $100.00 

20" : .....;$179.06 and"up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 , 

40tf 
FENCE — Chain Jink or, t$ 

fence; all sizes. Materia!" sol 
your installation or we will install 
it. Call; (517) 522-4337 for fre^ 
estimate. ?. / ; :-88^ 

u— H*V-
WANTED ~ People interested ih 

2nd or 3rd income in iheir owp 
home. Earning from $100^6/11,000 
a month. For. appointment! call 475-
2556. ! ,, x38tf 
HELP WANTEP—Factory work, 

ers. Female preferred. * Employ
ment office bpeji 9 a.m. <to 2 p.m. 
VISCO Corp, 738 State' Cjrste, CAnn 
Arbor. : 4 u ' x 3 8 t f 

VACUUM CLEANERS X ppc4ror 
lux, authorised sales and Jer,vice. 

James Cox, Manchester. Ph> 428* 
2931 or 428-8221. ' .'. 42tt 

CAR RENTAL fey the day,'week
end, week or month. Full insure 

ance coverage, low rates. Call Lylp 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor , Salefli 
475-1301. •'"•••• 2 5 t f 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

W* Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ami Arbor NO. 2̂ 5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our B^piness--

Not a' Sldrtintf--.:; S8tt 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle ChrisweJl at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49« 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 
46 

FOR SALE — Vose & Sons 5'3" 
grand piano. Mahogany finish, 

dark. All new: treble wire, tuning 
pins, damper felts. Action just ad
justed. Excellent condition, $750. 
Call 475-7456 between 1, p.m. and 
11 p.m. 46 
GARAGE SALE, 4-family—19980 

Ivey Rd., Chelsea. Clothes, all 
sizes, furniture, tricycles, electric 
broom, toys, bow and arrow, baby 
items, and many others. Saturday 

" " ' ' " " Dan Eder. x46 

Fireplace guilder 
Field stone,mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m.' 

Patrick Grammatico 

lete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

•Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues- thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. io 2 p.m. Saturday 
xUtt 

***** m ',Vli»"""i I 

SEE V$ for traniit mixed *<>* 
crete, Klumtt) Bros, 'mm Co. 

(Phone Chelsea 475-2580, 4080 Low-
land Rd., Grass hm, MM, * # i 
ROCKING M RANCH Arabian *M 

Morgan studs service. Y&ting 
Stock" ?o)r sale. 8060 N. TerfritorJiU 
Qd., De^er. 426-8110, »x45 

ONE BEDROOM apartitoeht tor 
t rent, includes utilities. 695.4411, 
days only. Mjtf 

HELP WANTED-RellaWe h}idd>-
* aged woman for hoiwecl.fcari fag, 
! or 2 days per week, Dexfer. 
Chelsea area. Ph. 4754679. xtltt 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — i8-ft, 
up; ldx55 ft. trailers, Johj 

Jones Trailer Sales, Grejjory, m 
Phone 408-26B6. 

id 
9tt 

WANTED — Car 
type. Charles 

7471; 

wprE"|i»y 
1. 475-

15 

FOR SALJS—1 acre bulling slWii, 
, Chelsea are* Phone 475-28^8 

STOCJECBpiDGl), tf acres, JcomiiiM:-
cial, oh M^B2. (6i7) 85t-S, * 

FpR SALE—Comet (musical it 
strument) goo4 condttcm, $1« 

Call 47545« after 4 p.m. 40¾ 
I W I | I | « | | » I W W P W » " » " » " ' " I I ' l y ^ H B l ^ B M I I I l l j l f 

SECURITY 
GUARPS ,.=;, 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas* 

Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 3. Wagrier Rd. 

, Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
______ . ; x45tf 
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe

cialist. Michigan since 1038. All 
exterior wo o4 covered, Beautiful 
look - Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6685. 
__________ -x6 
SPECIAL-rCeramic t l , e b»tn» 4 'x 6 ' ' 4' high, materials and labor. 
$179. (1) 483-4615. -x54 
REDUCE excess fluids with fluid-

ex. Lose weight with Dex-rA-Diet 
capsules, at Chelsea Drug, -8 
SKIN DJSORbERS? Try Toco 

Derm Vitamin E cream, 1200 " 
per tube, at Chelsea Drug.. 

WANTED TO RBNT o r b 
standing hfty for th* comiftg 

season. Ph. 41W7U Jt3jtf 
PIANO TUNINO, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for recohditioftihjgf $\tt 
rebuilding. Used piano salens rt-
(joh<iition6d grands, and yertic^ll. 

?E. EpklMhd, 426-4420. xSQtif 
* ' " - " • • • - — • ' ' n 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Are^s 
Landscaping - Site Work 
PREV0 EXCAVATING CO. 

(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 
x48tjf 

WANTED TQ BUY—Old toy Lir 
onel trains, any condition. Phbn 

426-4736. x4 
CHELSEA SCHOOLS—By owher,. 

2,900 square ft. ranchi Included 
attached apartment or professional 
office, 6 acres, pohd, trees, hev̂  
barn. Mid 80's. Call 475-2543. x44tf 

PATCHING ana 
Call 475-7489. 

FliASTERING. 
88tf 

If you love horses, you'll love 
Pine Ridge Country Estates 

Florida's newest 
Mackle-planned community 
Now you can saddle up and hit the trail from your own little 
"ranch" in the heart of Florida's lush thoroughbred country. 
Where? At new Pine Ridge Country Estates, a totally planned 
community, created by The Deltona Corporation. The Mackle 
brothers, renowned Florida builders, have masterplanned the 
community for shops, recreational center, golf course and 

•< 

country club (for horse lovers 
area, stables, tack room, show 
ring, 28 miles of equestrian 
trails). Homesites are gener
ous in size - from one (1) to 
five and one half (5½) acres. 
There's nothing like Pine Ridge 
Country Estates in all Florida. 
Get full informatioh now - just 
phone or fill out coupon below* 

FLORIDA'S 
MACKLE BROSJNd 

there will be paddock 

A0 5161 <ht 

230« W E S T S T A D I U M BOULCVARO 

A N N ARBOR, M ICHIGAN -40103 
769 .0880 - 700-0841 

I would Ilk* Ml /nformtthn or? f*w 
fit* fiidft Country ttttm without oblltufon, 

CHELSEA 
NORTH LAKE FRONT—Beauti

fu l year round 3-bedroom home. 
Ideal location, on the water, near 
golf course. Fireplace, family room, 
immaculate condition. Priced to 
sell. 

1 ACRE—3- or 4-bedroom home 
located in ah area of 10 accre 

and 1 acre parcels, family room, 
fireplace, completely carpeted, 2-
car garage, view of pond and trees. 
Chelsea schools, 15 minutes west of 
Ann Arfoor, $44,500. 

CAVANAUGH tAKB — 160-ft. 
frontage, family' room, fireplace. 

This year round home has a beauti
ful tree shaded lot and an excellent 
view of Cavanaugh Lake. Priced to 
sell at $36,900. 

10 ACRES—Quality 1-year-old 3-
bedroom 2,200 s^. ft. P îck ranch 

home, central vacuum, Anderson 
windows, 2 fireplaces, family room, 
dining room. Priced at $59,900. 

SECLUDED PENINSULA—Trees, 
wild life, birds, deer, geese, sand 

hill cranes. Beautiful natural fire
place, family room, 4 bedrooms on 
10 acres located 20 riiinutes from 
Ann Ai-bor, Chelsea schools, 

VACANT PARCELS 

IVEY RD.—20 acres. 
NORTH TERRITORIAL—38 acres. 
JERUSALEM RD.—25 acres. 
WILLIAMSVILLE RD.—10 and 

15 acres. 
BETHEL CHURCH—H acres. 
DEXTER-CHELSEA -~ 218 acres. 

Frisinger Realtors 
MULTI-ilSTlNG 
Chelsea 476-8681 

Evenings: 
Herman Koenn • 
Toby Peterson 
Paul Frisinger 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Hope Bushnell 
Tina Cotton * 

BEAUUTICIAN needed immediate
ly at the Red ^Carpet Coiffures, 

corner of Baker and Hudson in 
Dexter. Clientele waiting. Apply in 
person. x43tf 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yews, pyra-

mid^and globe arbor^itae^Pfit* 
,zers, bjrch clumps, mountain ash. 
Flowering crab, Norway and crim
son king maples. Dig your own, 
All State Inspected. Free Estimates. 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

Phone (617) 522-4588 

HOUSE WANTED to buy, in or 
near Chelsea. 3 or preferably 4 

bedrooms. 1,500 to 2,000 sq. ft. Ph. 
662-9801 44tf 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Monday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. 
7- • : 4fttf 

GET YOUR POOL READY for 
summer. Complete line of swim* 

ming pool chemicals. 10% discouni 
on all over $10.00. Underground 
pools installed, complete. Prices 
start at $3,200. Hilltop Plumbingk 
Inc. Ph. 476-2949. 11 
HOME-SITTING — Do you nee 

a responsible married couple 
take care of your home this sunn 
mer? Please call 475-8867. 41tf 

s 
HOMESITE, 145 by 333 feet on 

north side of Old US-12 in first 
block east of Main St. A. Pom-* 
merening, phone 475-2787. -43tf 

FARM, FARM FARMS 

154 acres on 

FOR SALE—Garden Mark riding 
lawn mower. Excellent condition, 

$75. 475-8005. ' • . 44tf 
RESPONSIBLE S E C R E TARY 

wishes to rent a 1-bedroOm apt. 
475-2550 after 5 p.m. 44tf 
WANTED-wWork for church youth 

group. »We do almost anything. 
Call 475-2168. 47 

S A L E 
Quantity of 

BETTER DRESSES -. JUMPERS 
BLOUSES - PANT .SUITS 

V3 OFF 

475-2618 
475-2718 
475-2621 
475-1432 

475-7180 
428-7143 

x45tf 

M A I D S 

Applications for full-time employ
ment are now being accepted at 

the new Marriott Inn-Win Schulers, 
8600 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. Benefits include life insur
ance, hospitalization, uniforms, free 
parking and wage increases after 
80 and 90 days. Apply in person to 
Mrs. Milkoy, daily between 0 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

x46 
REPAIR SERVlCti for household 

refrigerators) freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-0314. 

•x7tf 
FOR SALE^12'x50> trailer, 2-bed-

room, all carpet. 466-7219, Clin-
tont X46 

ALL SHOES 
Broken Sizes 

$2.00 pr. 

KEDS 
Mostly small sizes. 

$2.00 pr. 

Patty Ann Shoppe 
Chelsea 

-46 
MINI-BIKES — Special, $99.95, 

$119.95, $129.95 and up. Full line 
of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 cc's. Also, 3-wheel ATV's from 
$189.95 up. Go-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 60 cc, 80 cc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes in stock, parts and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan-
sing Ave., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 

(SliEGORX AREA 
blacktop road, remodeled farih 

house, new pole barn. LF1150. 

STOCKBRIDGE—78 acres, 4-bed-
room home with two baths, many 

outbuildings. LF1349. 

NORRTH OF PLAINFIELD — 97 
acres, on country road, % mile 

road frontage with older farm 
house. LF1327. 

PINCKNEY—5 acres, with new 3-
bedroom home, family room with" 

fireplace. Call for more informa
tion. 

CHELSEA—2-bedroonii on % acre 
land with large country) kitchen, 

and paneled living rdoin, $18,000. 

DUPLEX on M-36. Each Unit rents 
. for $165 a month. IP 1383. 

Howell Town 
6" Country, Inc. 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

Phone 878-3177 
426-3758 evenings 

x46 

Men's 
Work Clothes 

BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 
46 

HELP WANTED 

Sales Lady 
Downtown DjBpt. Store 

in Chelsea. 
Reply Bo* AP-26 

in care of Chelsea Standard 

'46 

Real Estate Brokers or Salesmen -

Eligible to write Broker Exam . . . 

How Big Is 
BIG MONEY? 

i?o some oeople it is making $1>000 
, a Month. To others $5,000 a 
(Month, right in thtir own home
town. —- We have both kind. 

So it's Opportunity if you qualify 
for the STROUT Team, Not every
body does. But ask yourself if you 
are ready for your real estate li
cense to start bringing you Import
ant Money. Ask too, do you really 
Like People? And do you have 
Common Sense? 

If yes, then ask for information on 
the "People-Business." It's mailed 
without obligation. Could be the 
start To Something Big . ; . with 
the ;,K<>rM'a Largest. 

STROUT REALTY 
. P. O. Box 2757. 

Springfield, Missouri 65803 
47 

YARD SALEj Saturday only. An
tiques: round oak table, square 

oak table, -commode, chest, country 
clipboard, rockers, chairs, lamps. 
Also 32-in. 6 h.p. Simplicity riding 
mower, maple breakfast table, 
chrome breakfast set. TV, many 
other items. 9820 North Territor-
ial, Dexter. x46 
FOR SALE—Used Holton cornet 

and upright piano. Ph.- 475-2026 
after 5:30 p.m. ;46 

»#*Mkp*l-

WANTED — Live, mature n_., 
crawlers, Mult biure Clitellu^ 

(band around body about 3 ih 
from head). WJU pay 75e per 100, 
Call Ann, Arbor Jiolpgical Center, 
¢780 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor* 
Mich. 48103. Ph. 761-8600. xj6 
FOR SALE—I2'x50' trailer, 2-bed-

room, all carpet. 456-2719. x4fi 
FOR SALE — Sofa, $250; swivej 

rocker, $10Q. Both new in janu-
ary. 475-1669 after 4 R.m. -47 
- ™ - ~ - — • • . — 1 

FOB SALE-~12-strihg guitar, $40. 
Call 475-1752, anytime. x4;e 

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE look 
, ingfor country home or tami. 
&714559. . x4]3 
DEPENDABLE* TREE SERVICE^ 

Pruning, cutting and remove). 
Reasonable estimates. 426-411Q. 

-x48 
LOCAL FIRM needs person to drive 

truck for deliveries. Call 426>-
4688. «46 
HELP WANTED~Man betw^iT^ 
• and 35 years &S age to learn well 

drilling. No experience necessary. 
Cribley Drilling Co., Inc.;'Dexter, 
Mich., 426-4720, Call for appoint 
jncht. x^6 

• M ^ ""•V 
F<0R SAtE—8M Ary «o>y machine 

for $150, Han been on mainten
ance contract since new. Ejce>ll«nt 
A-l condition. May be *eeh at 
Palmer Ford, 822 S, Main St., 
Chelsea. Phone 475-1301. x4»tt 
FOR SALE — 10 h.p. Simplicity 

lawnmower, rototiller, SHOW plow, 
and chains, $800. (517) 851-24,73 
Stockbridge, Jim Baum. -x46 
HONDA »L 350 for sale, like new, 

low mileage. 426-3437 after 5 or 
week-ends. -x46 

_T~~ 
3 FORD fRACTORS for sale. Call 

after 5 p.m., 475-8090, Brown Pr. 
. ; -x,4 7 
50ACRES of pasture for rent, Call 

(813} 475-8708. ' ..." x*4d 
GARAGE SALE — Thurs, through 

Sunday, May 8-6. Antiquejs, old 
bottles, Jim Beam collectibles, 
child's antique trundle bed, Lionel 
electric engine. Lots of misc. items. 
Old lamps. 1036 Guinan Rd., Sugar 
Loaf Lake. 475-2242, -x46 
FOR SALE—French horn, in £ood 

condition. Call 475-2034. -47 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS ON 
PAGE « 

•y LOUIS •U*< 
Our. statement la#st w.^k cjohcerping starving multitudes was 

not exaggerated, Their plight js pitiful, Tdo weak to weep, with 
undei^tandable melancholy irk \ agonizing, slow-moving daylight 
hours, homeless and deserted in lonely nights, these pitiful pray-
erless people await the certainly of death as a relief. Every day, 
they see loved ones faint. They; see glazed eyes, bloated stomachs. 
They see falling hair, shriveled'skin and finally the fate of death; -
a fate they know they top must face. Mahatma Gandhi onct called , 
it, "The Eternal Compulsory Jfast." 

These starving people grimly grab a bowl of rice, for a meal 
—- when they can get it. They thankfully accept a tiny piece of 
fish to please the palate as a change .in. diet — when they can 
get it. Exaggerated? No, not ^vhen 10,000 people starve to death 
^jVERY day/ Doesn't it seem • proper to ask when civilized na
tions will correct these shameful and disgraceful situations; and 
when they will stop squandering billions in armaments and heed 
the prophet Isaiah, ". . . They shall beat their swords into plow- . 
shares,.: f . neither will they learn war anymore" . . . ?BURG-
HARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
M B . PKG.ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna . . . $1.05 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL 

Corn . . . • . . . 2 for 41c 
U^OZ, CAN FROZEN WESW.E.EX ( 

Change JliiM ê '. . . . . &5c 
NO. 303 CAN HUNT'S 

Tomatoes . . . . 2 for 41c 
IMPERIAL 

Margarine . 1-lb. pkg. 42c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 
1 - . . . .Br- "i,'y>.ii\ mm 

DANCE 
Sponsored By 

Chelsea Rod & Gun Clufb 

Saturday, May 5 
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music By 
JOE PRATER 

and 
"THE HURON VALLEY BOYS" 

Snacks - Set-Ups - Ice 
and Lunch Furnished 

$8 per couple 

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE ~ 176 
. Orchard St., Chelsea. Antiques, 
pair of maple dough boxes, large 
metal sink and cabinet unit, kids' 
clothing, floor lamp, misc. household 
goods, some furniture, woman's 
Winter coat, size 12, curtains, oak 
and french doors, kitchen table with' 
chairs, ground unit TV antenna with 
UHF, 9x12 brown wool carpet, ann 
tique cast iron stove. Friday, May 
4, 9-4; iSaturday, May 5, 9-3. x46 
BOOKS TO SELL—Paperbacks, 10c 

ea., 3 for 25c. Hardbacks, 25c ea. 
Lots to choose from. Lawrence E. 
Guinan, 1571 Sugar Loaf Lake. x47 
FOR RENT — Extra nicoT-room 

upper. Very clean, fully carpet
ed. Nice for qutet reflnocl lady or 
couple. JPh. 475-7638; -47 
NORltlS CARPET CARE—Sales", 

Installation, cleaning (In youfi 
home). Free estimates, ''sensible 
prices." Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ypsllantl, 1-483-8908. 46 

For tickets and information 
call 475-7187 

46 

Chelsea's Finest 

TREE 

TRIMMING 

and 

REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE 

475-7979 

«^p-^^W^TT^" ' i . i . i I 

46 

FOR SALE—Man's new w% pants 
never been cut. Dark bro%n, size 

88. $25. 475-8072. 46 

YARD SALE-May 4-5, 9 to 6:30" 
2 guns, 2 mini-bikes, 1966 Ford, 

iSnper 8 projector, chain saw, ra
dios, TV, new clothing and used, 
motorcycle jacket and helmet, many 
Items hot mentioned. In casfe of 
rain will bo next week-end. 8255 
N. Lima Center Rd., Dexter. An
tique accordion, at least 60 yrs. old, > 
perfect condition, with cast*. x46 < 

% 

INTEREST 
on 

Annual Rate 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

3-year maturity in minimum 
amounts of $1,000. 

SAVINGS 

AL5vJ: 5¼% per a nnum 
Certificates of Deposit, 2-year maturity 
in minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month, automatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT in mini
mum amounts of $500. 

4½% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C. 

* * * immm 
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W4NT 4DS 
FOR SALE—'69 Mustang Mach l, 

390, 4-spe^d, p.s., p.b., good con-. 
dition. Best offer. 475-2082. -46 
IFOR SALE—'69 Mustang Maeh I, 

390, 4-speed, p.s., p.b., good cow-
diUon. Best offer. 475-2083. -46 
FQJt SALE-~F»encti~hovn, exoelleqt 

condition, $250. Jodi Daniels. Ph. 
475-1784. 46 

WANT ADS 

WUKLITZER CLARINET for sale, 
used 2 years. Also, 120 bass ao 

cordion, Both in real good condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 476-8933.-46 
FOR SALE-89" top for wide-box 

pick-up. Slide front window, 110 
Volt, top vent, full rear door. Ph. 
475^8881. 46 
DRUM FOR SALE—Like new/rea

sonable. Includes case, stand, 
practice pad and sticks. Also girls' 
26-in, bicycle. Call 475-8116. -46 

FOR SALE-Scfcwiim 26M boys' bi
cycle. Call 475-2089 after 5 p.m. 

46 
FOR SALE — Girls' 20" banana 

bike. Like new, $25. Call 475-
2485. -46 

Team Swarms 

FOR SALE — Rototiller, 5 h.p., 
$170. Used lawnmowew, 2 15-in; 

Chevy (truck rims. Call 475*8809. 
4̂6 

BEE-LINE fashion manager needs 
assistant. Call 475-7075. x48 

ANN XRBOR WOMEN'S CITY 
Club Antiques Show and Sale. 

1830 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, 
Mich., May 17-19. x47 

TAKE soil av/ay the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and upholstery. 

Rent electric shampooer, $1. Dan-
cer's. 46 
FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, 

unfurnished, for single person or 
couple only. 1 year lease. $155 per 
month. 475-1366. 46 
7 - 1973 ZIG-ZAG, $41.50—Small 

paint damage, in shipment. In 
walnut sew table.' Sews stretch ma
terial. No attachments needed as 
all controls are built-in. Makes 
buttonholes, sews on buttons and 
makes many fancy! designs. Only 
$41.50 cash or terms arranged. 
Trade-ins accepted. Call Ypsilanti, 
collect, 482-8822, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Electro Grand. • 46 
ELECTROLUX, $19.95—Only 6 left 

—in A-i condition, with cleaning 
tools and toss-out paper bags. 
Guaranteed . Only $19.95 cash. Call 
Ypsilanti, collect, 482-8822, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 46 
BAND INSTRUMENTS,, new and 

used. Rentals available. Al Nalli 
Music, 475-7215. \. 46 
FOR SALE—Green • davenport, a 

white leather chair, outdoor car
peting and new carpeting, 2 yd. x 
2 yd. 14", and 1 yd. 15 in x 1 yd., 
26". 428-8438, Manchester. 46 
TROOP 476 will have a newspaper 

drive May 5, If you have papers 
call one of the following numbers: 
475-2890, 475-8491, 475-1638. 46 
LOST—Log chain on Scio Church 

or Peckins Rd. Sylvester Weber, 
475-7871. -46 
FOR SALE—'67 Chevy van, used 

primarily, as an advertisement. 
Only 37,000 miles on '71 engine, 
transmission recently overhauled. 
Carpeted and paneled interior. 
Tires 2 months old. Heavy duty, 
% tank. Best offer. Call 475-7633. 

-46 

CLEANING LADY wanted tor all 
around general cleaning of pri

vate residence. Must be neat, ef-
flcent, dependable, and willing to 
work without supervision. Half 
Moon Lake. 475-2186 evenings and 
week-ends. x46tf 
FOR SALE — Oliver plow for 3-

point hitch with trip ibottom, 
cover boards and clutters. Call 475-
1926. _____ __x46 
FARRIER, horseshoeing by Bob 

LaVasseiu. Ph. 475-8351. -x49 
APARTMENTS in duplex. 2 'bed

rooms, carpeted, stove and re-
frig, furnished. North Lake area, 
Full paneled basement. No children 
or pets. 426-3787. x47 
3-FAMILY YARD SALE — 1016 

Sugar Loaf Lake Rd., Friday thru 
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -x46 
FOR SALE— 15-ft. Clyde boat and 

trailer with 75 h.p. Evinrude mo-
ton Mint condition. Best offer. 476-
1716. -x40 
PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS $89,95", 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-
high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
36-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screenŝ  Save $50. Coffman's 
Sporta Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 
MINI-BIKES, used, $29.95 to $59.-

95. Coffman's Sports Center, 1011 
Lansing Ave., Jackson, Mich, Open 
9^9, Sunday, 12-6. x46tf 
FOR SALE — German Shepherd, 

AKC, female, 6 mos. Well bred, 
loveable. % black. 428-8613. x47 

CLERK-TYPIST needed for phar
macy work. Full-time, days only. 

No Sundays or holidays. Regency 
Pharmacy, 775 S. Main, Chelsea. 46 
CLARINET FOR SALE—LeBlanc, 

in good condition , reasonable. 
John Dettling. 475-8087. 46 

36" HI-WAY CRUISER pick-up 
top. Removable rear with camper 

door. Roof vent, boat rack. $150, 
475-8942. -x46 
'67 MERCURY COUGAR, V-8, au-

matic, good condition. Ph. 475-
7868 after 6:30 p.m. or may be deeh 
at 16531 Old US-12. -x46 
FOR SALE — John Deere B, new 

tires and starter lights. 2 flatbed 
wagons. (517) 596-2580. x46 
FRENCH HORN and trombone for 

sale. For information call 475-
1128 after 3 p.m. x47 
MATURE WOMAN wanted with 

office experience, typing. 426-
8292. x46tf 

FOR SALE—'63 Dodge, runs good. 
'63 Pontiac convertible, needs 

clutch. Ph. 475-1963. 46 
RUMMAGE.iSALE—Friday, May 4, 

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town 
Hall, 112 W. Middle. Sponsored by 
Spaulding for Children. Donations 
received at the hall Thursday,, 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 46' 
RESPONSIBLE young family would 

like to rent country home or 
farm. Willing to make repairs. Low 
rent. Call 1-434-2479 after 5. x46 

MARRIED COUPLE, no children, 
want to rent small or large house • 

in country. Willing to do maiivten- r 

ance and repairs. Have excellent 
references. Nancy, 662-8241. x46 
'67 CONTINENTAL. Light gold, 

good condition. $650. 449-4266. 
x46 

FOR SALE—8-in. radial arm saw, 
$75; 7'x8' ft- steel storage shed, 

<?7u;' 6-it. aluminum roll-up awn
ing, $20; all new. Also, 21" color 
TV console, in excellent wanut cab
inet, needs $20 transformer. $75 or 
btst offer. 475-7087. -oc46 

personalized 

with name or initials 
im\ 

(Continued from page one) 
in Wednesday's race, tied the old 
record. 

Tfte contest between Pinckney 
and Chelsea began with exception
ally close rivalry. Chelsea took a 
second place in the shot put with 
Mark Smyth's 43'5»/2" toss. H e 
was just one-fourth inqh off the 
winning mark. 

Chelsea rated a second place in 
the pole vault, too, with M a t t 
Heydlauff twisting over 8'6". The 
Sweeny boys did well in the high 
jump. Randy took first with a 
5*4" leap. Rod was third with his 
4'6" effort. 

Chelsea men took both first and 
second places in the long jump. 
Barry Hagen covered 15'5</2" and 
Anthony Houle was able to reach 
H'Jl''. 

In the 60-yard dash, Mike Check 
pulled in behind the winner with 
a time of :7.4. Dan Hencrick made 
it Jjome one second .later. 

The turning point of the meet 
was during the 75-yard dash when 
Dan Cobb snatched first place for 
aft upset. He broke the tape at 
9 seconds flat, Mark Smyth earned 
second-place honors by coming'ac/ 
ro|s a fraction of a second later. 
, Tony Robards crossed the line 
first in the 440-yard dash, with a 
time of :61.1. One second later 
Chris Smyth, a seventh grader, 
took second place. 

Chelsea racked up another first 
in th> . 120-yard dash in which 
John Toon was the leader. He 
was hotly pursued. His :11.7 earn
ed, first but Mark Smith's :11.8 
rated only a thirds 

'George 'Menge broke the school 
record^ but came in second in the 
mile hihj. His 5:23.5 now stands 
on the Beach books, in that same 
event, Rick Haller took home a 
third place for the best time of 
his; life, 5:31. 
' '^ark Houle led the pack in the 
230-yard <iash recording a 27.4 
finish. Sill Edwards was third 
With :29.1. 

Chelsea wrapped up both the 
880- and 440-yard relays. Jerry 
Armstrong, Richard King, M a t t 
•Hieydlauff, and Barry Hagen car
ried fhe baton the fastest in the 
"longer of, the two contests?. Mike 
Check; Dave Hendrick, Dan Cobb, 
and ^ohn Toon took first in the 
440 with a time of :52.4. 

The team faced Dexter at Chel
sea's track, yesterday (Wednesday) 
without much trepidation. The vis
itors had been defeated by Pinck-
ney» 97-20, in an earlier confron
tation so Chelsea felt confident 
tHe,y had nothing to'fear. 

Monday offers a scrimmage a t 
Saline and then Friday the trade

smen will, face some real competi
tion at Tecumseh relays. Among 
the 12 teams competing, four'will 
be from class A schools. "That 
will bring us down to earth," said 
the'coach. 

EMU MODEL: Mrs. Johii M. 
(Janis) Miller, 3747 McKinley 
Rd., a graduate student at East
ern Michigan University, is a 
home economics major in cloth
ing and textiles. She is shown 
wearing a dress she recently com
pleted in a pattern design course. 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

Yellow Green Blue 

THANK YOU 
; Thank you to the 33 people out 
of a community of over 4,000 who 
shdwed up to the Cancer Luncheon, 
Without you, our luncheon would 
have been a complete flop. Thanks 
to everyone who helped furnish and 
who worked at the luncheon. 

Mrs. Richard Keezer, 
Chelsea Area <' 
Cancer Drive Chairman. 

Michigan ranks fifth or higher in 
products of more than 20 major 
food crops, although ranking only 
22nd in land area. 

Golf Team... 
(Continued from page one) 

Bulldog squad scored 163, 1 Saline 
173, and Dundee a 189. 

Captain Mark Policht, a four-
letter winner, was Chelsea's Med 
alist with a fine 39 effort; fresh
man Mike Fouty scored a 41 as 
did sophomore Chris Rabbitt. Sen
ior Jeff Schmidt completed the 
scoring with a strong' 42 perform
ance. 

This Spring Chelsea is led by 
three veteran -seniors, Captain 
Mark Policht, Don Conklin, a n d 
Jeff Schmidt. 

Other members of the team are 
Jim Barnes; Ron Adams, J e f f 
Barnes, Chris Rabbitt, Victor Stein-
bach, Jim Powers, Keith Cocker* 
line, Mike Fouty, Dan Shirilla, 
Roger Policht and Rob Wenk. 

Everyone has been working hard 
to improve. The team goal is to 
work together to 'bring the confer
ence championship back to Chel
sea. Saline won it last spring. 

THe new professional at Inver
ness, Carl Hegenauer, has a real 
interest in promoting the youth 
program and is making some very 
helpful suggestions to the young 
players. 

wire MI Key 73 
* 

(Continued from page one) 
Church agreed and added, "W 0 
have to get away from the idea 
hat only ministers are qualified 
to say anything about the Chris
tian faith." 

Pastor Koman Reinick of Bethel 
United Church of Christ placed 
the workshop against its larger 
Key 73 background. "Our congre
gations have experienced g r e a t 
oenefits from the Key 73 program. 
We've learned of the many advan
tages which come from working 
together," he said. , 

"Furthermore," commented Pas
tor Dennis Falk from St. John's 
Lutheran church, "the tremendous 
response which we had to our 
study-fellowship meetings in Feb
ruary shows that large numbers 
)f people are looking for oppor
tunities to grow in their Christian 
!;aith and for opportunities ic 
share that faith." 

All meetings of this session of 
the Key 73 study.fellowship will 
be held at Bethel United Church 
of Christ. The meetings will be
gin at 8 p.m. the last four Thurs
days in May. 
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Judge Rules 
Against Unfair 
Labor Charge 

(Continued, from page one) 
cion, or the like. U was a com-, 
munication of,the School Board's 
position as in the < Grand Haven 
case, and is not an unfair labor 
practice." 

As to the publication of a dead
line, the judge said, "Either side 
in negotiations may offer ' a n d 
withdraw offers, and it would ap
pear that to limit either party's 
right to deadline an offer would 
be a serious hindrance to t h e 
bargaining process." 

He continued, "the teachers had 
the choice of accepting the offer, 
rejecting it, or letting it lapse. 
They rejected the offer before the 
deadline, and it does not appear 
as though the deadline affected 
this decision one way or another." 

"It does not appear as though 
the deadline was motivated 10 
(sic) disparage the Union," con
cludes the judge, "or otherwise to 
discriminate against teachers or 
their representative." 

Now that the 1972-73, 1973-74 
teacher contract has been ratified 
and is in effect, say several sour
ces, it is not likely the CEA will 
want to resurrect this old dispute, 
regardless of their feelings about 
the judge's ruling. 

In Michigan 
By Larrestine Trimm 

Michigan pept. of Agriculture 
Marketing Information Specialist 
Asparagus, Michigan's earliest 

spring vegetable crop, will soon be 
on the market. The straight green 
spears are emerging through t h e 
sandy loam soils, primarily in Ber
rien, Van Buren, Oceana and Alle
gan counties. 

Michigan ranks third nationally 
in asparagus production. Last year, 
10,900 tons of the crisp tender 
vegetable, grown on 14,500 acres of 
farmland, were worth nearly $8 
million, according to the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture. 

Most of Michigan's asparagus is 
sold to processors for canning and 
freezing; only about six percent is 
sold fresh. Much of the crop is 
harvested by hand but extensive 
efforts are being made to mechan
ize. Harvesting generally ends by 
the last of June. 

When buying fresh asparagus, 
look for closed, compact tips and 
amooth green spears. Wash t h e 
vegetable thoroughly. The stalks 
may be scrubbed gently with a 
vegetable brush. 

To cook whole fresh asparagus, 
tie the stalks into a bundle with 
a band of foil and stand upright 
in about one inch of boiling salt
ed water in a deep pan. Cover the 
pan and cook until the stalks are 
just tender when pierced with a 
fork. Cooking time is usually ab
out 10 to 20 minutes. 

There are many tempting ways 
to serve this vegetable. Try pour
ing a lemon-butter sauce or a hol-
landaise sauce over hot asparagus. 
Or, add diced hardcooked eggs to 
a medium white sauce and serve 
over the vegetable. Hot, buttered 
asparagus garnished with bits of 
crisp bacon or toasted almonds 
makes an attractive tasty dish. 
And chilled cooked asparagus is a 
delicious salad when topped with 
Italian dressing and chopped pars
ley. 

TATTOOING HISTORY 
Before the invention of the 

electric needle, tatooing was done 
with pointed sticks and wooden 
mallets, much as sculptors work 
with hammer and chisel. The 
process could take days. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start' losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat lass-weigh 
test. Contains no dangerous druga 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your Ills 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 lor a 20 day supply and $5.00 
lor twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Marl Orders filled 

Kindergarten Registration Dates... 
(Continued from page one) 

anus, whopping coiign, smallpox, 
polio, measles, rubella and has had 
a TB test. A form for this pur
pose will be available at the reg
istration. 

Parents who will be unable to 
attend this meeting are urged to4 

call 475-8774 before May 14, or 
shortly thereafter, to register their 
child by phone. Do not call to 
register-your child on May 14 , 
however, because that will be a 
busy day at the Kindergarten Cen
ter. ' 

All kindergarten children must 
be registered prior to the opening 
of school so they may be placed 
in a classroom by the first day of 
school in September. Tell y o u r 
neighbor • about the importance of 
registration. 

If your child will be five year** 
of age on or before Dec; 1,.1973, 

be mire to join the group May 14.1 
Please bring your cbiw's birth) 
certificate which must be seen by 
school authorities by the first day 
0! school, according to state re
quirements. The state prefers a! 
county clerk's certificate to a hos-̂  
pitai certificate. 

Michigan epileptics receive psy
chological, psychiatric and social 
services through the Epilepsy Cen
ter of Michigan. The Center, a 
member service of the United Way 
of Michigan, also measures epilep
tic's, brain waves on an electro
encephalograph and does laborator 
testing and X-rays. With the 
funding provided by 150 l o c a l 
United Way campaigns, ECM also 
promotes the employment of epi
leptics. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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BREAKFAST 
BEING SERVED 

SATURDAY, MAY 5 • 6:30 am. to 9:30 q.m. 

MASONIC HALL - W. Middle SL, Chelsea 
Donation: $1,25 

* 

Teenagers think that milk tastes 

. 

just terrific 
Socializing, alone, or with 
the gang, anytime is the 
right time for a teenager 
to help himself to a de
licious glass of healthful 
milk. 

There's o world of health in a gloss of milk! 

ickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Srockbrkfge Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

State Bird, Robin; State Tree* 
White Pine; State Fish, Trout; 
State Stone, Petoskey Stone; State 
Flower, Apple Blossom; State Mot
to, Si quaerls peninsulam amoenam 
circumspice (If you seek a pleas
ant peninsula, look about you.) 

Reg. $3.00 Value $ ^ 0 0 
50 Books 2 

METALLIC 
Gold 

Reg. $3.50 Value 
50 Books 

Silver - Light Green 

NAPKINS 
Personalized with 

your name or initials. 
(Makes a nice gift, too!) 

100 for $3.25 
Luncheon or Beverage sizes. 

Choice of several colors. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-1371 

s o c i a l p r i n t i n g 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 
STORE 

NEW[®TOSt«>n9 

PHONE 475-2731 

Now Handling 

BORON • P UCTS 
We now honor other accredited Credit Cards. 

There's never been a better 
vinyl value fdr so low a price. New 
Decolon Vinyl Rugs feature dra
matic realism, sparkling colors, 
superior quality. Tough, long-lasting 
wear surface. Scuff-resistant vinyl stays 
bright, wipes clean in seconds. 
Just unroll and use. Choose from floral 
prints,tile and carpet effects, marble designs. 
See Decolon now! 

I lCDIfCI DDAC 
Open Men. Cr Fri. Until 9 Phone 475*8621 

(n»» » fa**- •*> *% I •Sil* jM'iiixUlJtah'k ix. > t, 
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American 

\s 

' Mrs : Robert Loren Koengeter 

{piane Sieele, Robert L Koengeter 
\Speak Vows at St Mary Church 
• Robert toren Koengeter, son of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Loren Koengeter of 

$3015 Fletcher R<1, took piane Steele 
as his wife, Friday, at a 7 p.m. 
fjceremony at St. Mary Catholic 

/ 

% ThejReY,-Ff. Philip I?upujs and 
fthe Rev. John Moms conducted 
$he ceremony. Chris Alber played 
(the guitar and sang, "One Hand, 
ijpne Heart," and <?The ;Wedding 

( ;Song.'' .Ann Merkel was organist. 
£ The 'bricje, escorted <iowh t h e 
/jsle by her father, John W. Steele 
of 6600 Portage! Lake Ry., Munith, 
:Wqre'a gown of fvory^latiri and 
SJprganza, Pearled chahtilly lace 
.iadorned.;the band neck, bodice and 
j^-line skirt. Long sleeves and 
jan attached watteaiu b$ck a l s o 
pdded to'ftlie• • cKarhi of;the; gown. 
f Her dark Hair was crowned with 
;With a short bouffant veil at
tached'to a' headpiece of chantilly 
lace. She held a cascading bou
quet ol white ;roses, stephanotis, 
,and iybry; streamers. > 
.';. Mr*s. Jerry Picklesimer, sister of 
the bride, was matron > of honor. 
Her green dotted swiss, ̂ loor-length 
^ress had an empire ;;waist line 
with white lace trim. She carried 
•Obtio.afet* of ̂ ihBoW^colbfed' date* 

^Attending" as bridesrtxaids were 
JMrs. Th'omas M. Steele, sister-in-
jaw of the bride, and Miss Marcy 
Ann Orlowski, both of Chelsea. 
Mrs. Steele was dressed in yellow 
.dotted Swiss :#hile'Mia? Orlowski, 
in a similar dress of thife same ma
terial, was'ihblue: They carried 
foinbow-colored flowery. 
,vThe bride's mothers;, Mrs. John 
Steele, wore a turquoise dress with 
gqld and silver trim and carried a 
inosegay of pink, carnations and 
jliink baby's^ breath. Mrs. Koenget
er wore a blue princess^ style dress 
With pearl trim and hefc carnations 
^ - - tipped in blue. %' 

Miss Shelly Smith, of Midland, 
was flower girl, wearing a long 
dress like, the bridesmaids' in 
pirtk. Todd Jtopkirisr nephew Of 
the bridegroom was ringbeafer. 

The bridegroom's brother, Donald 
Koengeter, wa$ best rhan while 
Christopher Steele, brother of the 
bride, and Richard Bollinger, o i 
Chelsea, were ushers. 

The bride's 'parents hosted % 
reception at the Rod and Gun Club 
after the ceremony. The cousin 
of N the bride, Miss Mary Wood, 
poured the punch while Kathy 
Hopkins took charge of the guest 
book. Nancy Mshar, cousin of the 
bride, cut the cake. About 250 
guests attended. 

The bride, dressed in a straw
berry pink dress v̂ ith a corsage of 
white roses, left with her new husL 

band for. a wedding trip through 
the southern states after the recep
tion. She is a 1970 graduate of 
Chelsea High and is presently em
ployed !at Federal Screw Works. 

The bridegroom is also a 1970 
Chelsea High graduate who works 
at Huron Farm Supply in Dexter. 
They will make their home at 
1|351 ..Waters. Rd^Chelsea... 

IERS 
Young Homemakers Study Group 

met Thursday, April 26, at Chel
sea Lanes where members enjoyed 
three games of bowling. Gifts were 
presented-afterwards for high and 
low gabies. A short business meet
ing followed; 

Next meeting, of the group will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Heller. ' 

BEST SELLER 
"The Living Bible," a paraphrase 

of the Bible in modern English, 
was the country's best-selling book 
in 1972. 

Region Auxiliary 
Mothe^aughtcii'' Plnher was' hetC: 
TufcstfayY # # ' I, 'WW r pot-lucl 
dinner q$$ 2 5 mefab?rs < aitf 
gues^s. After a short pjrografa, 
*ifts were given as fallows: old 
est grandmother, Mrs. Joe (Flor 
ence) Merkel; mother with the 
most daughters present, Mrs. Frl|? 
(Sandy) Weber; youngest mother,; 
Mrs. Darrell (Gay) Bolanowslfj; 
latest mother to arrive for dipper, 
Mrs. Robert (Virginia) Gee?; 
youngest daughter, Karen Wief . 

The regular meeting at 8 ,$.0 
was attended by 15 memti^rs.; • : 

Poppy Day is May 18, a day tq 
honor our heroic dead and & id 
the living who have been disabled 
by war, The success p | Poppy-
Day depends upon each member. 
Helpers are needed. Contact Del-
phine Bolanowski. 

It was suggested that letters 
be sent by all members to ' the 
tronaut Office, Houston, Te x"., 
77058, regarding Madeline 0'Hare's 
request that astronauts refrain 
from making references to Gpd,or; 
the Bible. Mrs. p'Hare i£ arj ath> 
eist who was instrumental in the 
suspension of prayer in schools,; 

Veterans Administration Hospit
al in Ann Arbor will have a Re
cognition Night for volunteers 
May 9. 

The next meeting of the Aux
iliary will be June 5, Tuesday, at 
6:30 p.m., at the Legion « 0 ^ ^ 
with the annual Dues Luncheqn. 
The regular meeting Will start at 
8 p.m. 

Rogers Corners S tudy ? 

G r o u p Elects O f f i c e r s : ; 
Rogers Corners Extension Sfyrjy 

Group met Tuesday evening, April 
24, at the home of Mrs. Jo|m 
Koepele, with Miss filsie Hindef^r-j 
as co-hostess. ; :/ 

The 15 members present respond
ed to the roll call topic ''sug^es-i 
tion of where they would like to 
go for their night out" which v/i\\ 
be May 15. During the business: 
meeting, plans were made for the 
Spring District party to be held 
May 7, at the Freedom Township 
Hall. 

Officers . for the coming year 
were elected. They are "chairman. 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, Vlte'-chair-
man, Mrs. John Koepele; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Erwin Wenk; rec
reation leader, Mrs. Leroy Buss; 
community chairman, Mrs. Mildred 
Huehl; sunshine chairman, Nt i's s 
Elsie Hinderer. 

The remainder of the evening 
was spent making tray favors. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses at the conclusion of the 
evening. 

Mrs, Floyd Gentner 
Enjoys Tour of Europe 

4¾. 

^t§3>" 
"•Hi" 

Debpm mm 
Deborah Jean Barko, daugbteraf 

Mr. ^dwln' 'L, Barko <jf • 13720 
^idgemont, Gregory, became t h e 
)ride of Jdseph Paul Singer, Sun* 
day, at an afternoon service. St. 
Mary's Parish in Pinckney w a s 
;he scene of the wedding. 

The ceremony, in which Deborah 
Jean married' the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan F. Singer of Grand 
Rapids, was conducted by the Rev. 
Fr. Conklin.- • Vincent: Young, the 
bridegroom's uncle, sang VAve 
Maria,!' and "The Lord's Prayer." 

The bride and Mrs. Morgan 
•Singer'- designed and- made t h e; 

wedding gown of white satin cov
ered with a white organza pina
fore.1 A train was attached to the. 
empire style dress. •' 

« 
*%<A 

• • -M 

A 2 p.m. ceremony at the First 
Congregational church was the set
ting for the marriage of Sharon 
Elizabeth Sutter and Dennis Mich
ael Brinkman on Saturday, April 
28. T^e Rev. Carl W. Schwann 
performed the ceremony. » 

Parents of the newlyweds are 
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Sutter, of 

^v^n^r^^* 

ftyi^Ptoyfr*!^-^ 
Jackson Si." returned home Friday 
from a vacation in Europe. She 
had accompanied her son, Duane1, 
and his family of Hanover Park, 
111. •• 

They visited Amsterdam, Nether-i 
lands, Zurich, Basil' and Luzeejfi, 
Switzerland, and Fussen, Lindau 
and Freiburg, Germany! They also 
stopped in Strasbourg, France. *' 

'•It was a dream come true,'-
says Mrs. Gentner. 

To remove rubber heel marks 
from floors, wipe the spots with 
kerosene, turpentine, mineral spir
its or floor oil. ' 

7 

v 

Painting Time 
is 

!*.:'! 

Buy your wife 

• w trmWuF' •HKJPm 
The latex flat wall paint that 
does the job in one coat that 
other paints do in two. Made 
for rollers, Nalplex goes on 
smoothly without sprays or 
spatters. Tools and hands 
come clean with plain soap 
and water. So easy to use 
amateurs get real profes
sional results —even your 
wife. Give her a break-
Dutch Boy Nalplex. 

1 , 

SALE 
of Discontinued Colors 

Dutch Boy has discontinued several colors of 
exterior house, fiat wall paint and Latex Satin 
Gloss enamel. 

We have on hand: 

4 gal. Beige External House Paint, several qts. 

4 gal. Elmwood External House Paint, several 
qts. 

3 gal. Coral Exterior House Paint, several qts. 

3 gal. Provincial Red External House Paint, sev
eral qts. 

1 gal. Buff External House Paint, several qts. 

5 gal. Mushroom Nalplex Flat Wal l , several qts. 

2 gal. Aqua Sky Nalplex Flat Wall , several qts. 

9 gal. Mushroom Satin Gloss Enamel, several 
qts. 

3 gal. Aqua Sky Satin Gloss Enamel, several qts. 

To Clear Our Shelves 

We Are Selling 

Gallons at $3.98 
Quarts at $1.48 

MERKEL BROS. 
PHONE 475-8621 

Mrs; Dennis Michael Brinkman v 
•• : \ . A

; ' • > • • • • - < •• •• • ' '-••• - / < • ; • . ; • • • • ' 

Sharon E- Suffer, Dennis Brinkmah 
of Cogregtitional Church 

Chelsea,, and Mrs. Evelyn Brink-
man of Celina, 0., and Mrs. Wal
ter Brinkman,of Phoenix, Ariz; 

For the double-ring ceremony, 
the bride selected a -floor-length! 
gown of white silkened organdy; 
with an empire bodice appliquecl 
with stripings and flowers of 
Venise lace. The full blown sleeves; 
and circlet neckline were petaled* 
with white silkened organdy. 

Her elbow-length veil had three 
tiers of French silk illusion, at
tached to a tiara-style headpiece 
made of Venise lace and trimmed 
with a wide pink satin bow and; 
streamers. She carried a cascade 
bouquet pf ;pink sweetheart roses' 
and baby's breath. t ' 

Mrs. James R. Mongiovi was ma 
tron of honor for her sister. She; 
wore a gown of pink chiffon with 
an empire waist, tucked bodice and 
wide Venise lace trim with a pull-
through ribbon and Bishop sleeves. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
pink carnations and red roses. 

The mother of the bride wore a 
floor-length lavender' crepe dress 
with a v-neckline and puff-should
ered, long sleeves bordered by wide 
ruffles, and a gathered ^.11-skif^ 
, • The' bridegroom's "mother afcd 
wore*a floor-length gown of- pale 
blue crepe with chiffon sleeves and 
rhinestone trim. 

Ronald Silver of Arcanum, 0., 
served as best man. Seating guests 
were Charles Schweiss and Robert 
Myers, both of Belleville. 

The reception was held in the 
church hall immediately following 
the ceremony. 

The couple will reside in Belle
ville. 

Mteek of May 7-11 
Monday, May 7—Hero - burgers, 

hot dog buns, cold pork and beans, 
pineapple, carmel coffee cake, but
ter, milk. 

Tuesday, May 8—-Italian spa
ghetti; tossed salad, french bread, 
butter, apple-crisp, milk. 

Wednesday, May 9—Open' - face 
sandwiches, potato sticks, cottage 
'cheese salad with pineapple, pudd
ing, bar cookie, milk. 

Thursday, May 10—Beans a n d 
franks, tatar* "tots 'with catsup, 
bread, butter, pear dessert,, milk. 

Frida] 

celery strips, spice cak'e, milk. 

M Clybs 
SCISSORETTES-

Sihce the Spring Achievement, 
we have been working with food 
projects. Kelli Borton, Sue Paw-
lowski, Patricia Villemure a n d 
Mary Noah planned and prepared 
breakfast. 

Luncheon foods were made by 
Alicia Noah,'Cindy Bareis,, Kathy 
French and Cathy ViJIeniure. 

Next week, we will have snack 
foods' fixed by Tracy Cattell and, 
Carrie Lane. 

Mrs. Borton and Mrs. Cattelj 
are arranging a swim party for 
us on May 29. 
: Carrie Lane, reporter. 

Window shades can be stenciled, 
painted or silkscreened to achieve 
various design effects. 

Magic MirroY 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.in. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 
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(( Count Your Blessings'! 

with the Elegcmt 

ttoo ry&gs 
in pile ' 

m& 

t. 

a birihstone for each child 
As Cornelia, famed mother of Ancient 
Rome, said of her children . . \ "These 
are my jewels." The modern way of 
"Counting Your Blessings" is* with the 
elegantly new Cornelia Ensemble. 
Available in 14K yellow or white gold, or 
alternate combination of golds. 

Two rings in one . . , Inner stone-set band 
tan be worn attractively without guard 
ring. 

Winans Jewelry 

Club and Social 
Activities 

SENIOR CITIZENS ' 
The April, business meeting; of 

the Senior Citizens, was- attended 
by 18 members, April 24. :A North 

.school project was discussed that 
proposes that the Senior, Citizens 
assist the children in arts a n d 
crafts. 

Plans were made (for the May 
social party* Thursday, May 3, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Corner House. 
The committee planning the event 
is composed of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wetzel. . . ' , : • : • 

The May birthday party pot-rlyck. 
will be Thursday, May 17, at the 
{Corner House, starting at 6r30.p.m. 
The committee , is Mr. and •: Mrs. 
Lorenz Wenk and Annette .Vail. 

thirty members met attheKor-
ner Hous,e fpr the; April,birthday 
party ]pot-Juck, April 26. Cards 
were• played after dinner, ' M r s , 
Joseph Merkel baked the birthday 
cake., .The committee: responsible 
for the evening was made up of 
Mr. and Mrs?. Joseph Merkel, and 
Mrs. Lila List, 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
Past Noble Grand Club h e l d 

their meeting at< the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Hinz. The dessert luncheon 
was enjoyed at a table decorated 
in the Easter theme. 

The president, Mrs.. George Pick-
ell, opened the meeting. Reports 
were given by the various commit
tees, the sick of the club were 
all remembered. A report of a 
recent trip to the Fireside Lounge 
was also given. . 

The next, meeting will, be held 
May 17, at, which time the group, 
will leave the Rebekah Hall at 
6 p.m. to go to Don's Beef Buf
fet. 

The remainder of the last meet
ing was spent playing games.; The 
Prizes,were, awarded rto Mrs, Rus-
§ ^ r # s ^ i e p r , M ^ f e r g O j fe; 
on.andto Mrs. George Pickellwho 
received the door prize. 

In addition to carnations, dais-
[ i#s,' arid" baby's breath;-"the bride 
.•arried a satin prayer book whicls 

belonged to the bridegroom's grand-
mother'.' Her Head was capped 
With a shoulder-length veil. 

Mrs. Gary Ellison of Monroe, 
the bride's cousin, was dressed in 
£ gown of pink crepe as she serv
ed as matron of honor. She car
ried a single tinted carnation sur
rounded by baby's breath t h a t 
mirrored the blue flowers, in her 
dress. She wore a white picture 
hat. ; 

The bridesmaids, Joylyn Barko, 
lister of the bride, Nancy Singer, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Steven Sowers, cousin of the bride 
groom, wore gowns of light blue 
°.repe ornamented with pink flow
ers. Blue satin ribbons accented 
their hats. 

'The mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Marlene O'Connor of Flat Rock, 
wore a long, light pink dress with 
white lace'trim. The bridegroom's 
mother was also dressed in a long 

: the bridegroom's brother, Fred
erick Singer, was best man. Pat
rick Singer, another brother, Stev-
;ejli Sowers, . and(' Robert Keiser, 
Cousin of the bridegroom, ushered. 

Chejsea ' Fair, Service Center 
housed7, the reception, which 200 
guests attended, following t h e 
ceremony, M}ss Betty Singer/sis
ter of the> bridegroom, was i n 
charge of the guest book during 
the festivities. 
'The couple took a two-day wed

ding tyjp to Toronto, Canada, be
fore; returning to their home in 
We^tview Apartments, Ypsilanti. 
They will reside', on campus a t 
Eastern Michigan University where 
t$$.' bridegroom is studying Eng
lish,' literature^ He will work as a 
p^r^ ranger, for'the Pinckney Rec
reation Area during, the summer. 

The.new, Mrs. Barkô  is a 1973 
graduate , of Geary. College and a 
1989' graduate of Schafer H i g h 
school, Southgate. 

HoniQmaking Hints 
To protect knits from snagging 

during cleaning, turn garments in-
.side out before washing or dry: 
cleaning. 
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DiGIUSTO - WHITESALL: An 

August wedding is being planned 
by Denise DiQiusto of Taylor 
and Daniel Whitesall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Whitesall of 
Chelsea. The bride-to-be, t h e 
daughter of Gino DiGiusto, will 
graduate from John F. Kennedy 
High school in Taylor this June. 
Daniel is an apprentice brick lay
er in Ann Arbor. The couple 
plans to make their home, i n 
Chelsea. 

Girl Scouts 
TROOP 689-

Our sister Brownie troop came 
to our meeting. We collected dues. 
Then we had our flag ceremony. 

We went outside to play games 
with t h e browniesj. First w e 
played Strut, Miss Lucy. Then we 
played Red Rover. Mrs. Bear and 
Mrs. Hoffman were captians. Mrs. 
Hoffman's team won. 

Larie Flinn brought treats. We 
closed with the taps. 

Larie Flinn, scribe 

TROOP 16fr-
We learned to make flowers 

from Kleenex and also made some 
rhythm instruments with paper 
plates. We worked on the Mother's 
Day program that we're going to 
surprise our mothers with at the 
Mother's Day picnic. 

Sandy Frame, scribe. 

A special medical unit for stroke 
patients has been opened at the 
Veterans Administration's W e s t 
Haven, Conn., hospital. 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA 

CHERYL 

SANDY 

JANICE 

:. 107 N. M A I N 

EULA 

CAROL 

PHONE 475-1671 

J.vi»a f/vaiv 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings £y Appointment 

wans 
i . 

oks 

to jpsr mother's heart 

ly 

Beautiful Hallmark 
Editions and Crown 
Editions filled with 

fnTjBsŝ ge$ and' 
illustrations show the 
joy of motherhood. 

Sadies'writing instruments 
New Hallmark writing instruments 
are fashioned from precious woods 
with a feminine flair. 

Candles 
, <janclies and flower 

wreaths will add a touch 
:s.bf spring to her home. 
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*Wtftag papers 
Beautiful stationery 
and notes will help her 
express her 
thoughtfulness. 

•1 
Chelsea Card 

116 S, Main St. Phono 475-7501 
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Kinder Klub May 8, at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Downer at 8 p.m. 

+ * * 
Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 

Bowling Banquet, Saturday, May 5, 
Dexter Legion, 6:30 p.m. . -adv46 

• * * * ! 

Regular meeting of Herbert J. 
McKune Post No 31, Thursday, 

. May 3, at 8 p.m. at the Legion 
Home, Cavanaugh L'ake. Election 
of officers for the coming year 
will take place at this May meet
ing- Installation of the new of
ficers, will be held at June meet
ing. 

* * # 

Spaulding for Children rummage 
sale, Friday, May 4, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., 
Sylvan Town Hall, Middle St. 
Proceed to Spaulding. for Children, 
an adoption agency finding homes-

'for parentless children with spe
cial needs. 

* * # 

Rummage Sale, May 10, 11, 12, 
at Francisco church hall, 2 70 
Bohne Rd., from 9 to 5 on Thurs
day and Friday and from 9 to 12 
noon on Saturday. -adv46 

* * * 
Kindergarten Roundrup, May 14, 

in the gym of the Kindergarten 
Center, 400 Congdon. St. Parents 
of rural children are asked t o 
come from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Par
ents of city children are to come 
between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. To be 
eligible, children must be f i v e 
years old on or before Dec. 1. Par
ents should bring birth certificate 
to round-up. 

*, * * 
Modern Mothers Child Study 

Club meeting May 8, 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Basil Greenleaf. 
Fun night. Guests invited. 

Singles 25 and Up: Tuesday 
Night Singles Club of Ann Arbor 
is having a pajama party at their 
dance at the YM-YWCA on May 
8. Hop into your nightshirt and 
join nightshirt and join us for an 
evening of fun and dancing to the 
music of the Al Gomez Trio, from 
9 to midnight. 

Chelsea varsity baseball, Friday, 
May 4, a w a y , against Dexter-
Tuesday, May 8, home, against Sa
line; Wednesday, May 9, h o m e , 
against Willow Run. 

* * • * 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting, Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

The non-denominational "Light Of 
the . World" prayer and Keallfig 
crusade, every Friday night, 7:30, 
at the Rebekah Hall on Main St. 
Everyone welcome. 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Chest budget 

hearing,1 May 21, 22, in St. Paul 
United Church of Christ on Old 
US-12 at 7:30 p.m. The public is 
urgfed to attend. 

Chelsea varsify track, Thursday, 
May 3, home, against South Lyon; 
Saturday, May .$, Cardinal Relays 
at Michigan Center at 3 arid 7 
p.m.; Tuesday, May 8, a w a y 
against Milan. 

Chelsea Woman's Club 
dinner, May 8. ' 

annual 

May Social par ty for jhe Sen-
'.or Citizens at the Korner House, 
Thursday, M#y 3. Committee is 
Mr, and M # K William Wetzel. 

Chelsea' Co-dp' Nursery applica
tions still being accepted in t h e 
three-year nori-assist group a n d 
four-year afternoori assist group. 
There is <a waiting list in the oth
er tnree»year iflpming and four-
year morning-sess^rts, Anyone in
terested in enrolling^ please call 
Mrs. Virginia Harvey after 5 p.m., 
475-2052. 

* * * , 
High school baseball District 

Tournament, here in Chelsea, June 
2. Games begin at 10 a.m. 

* * * 
Still time to or^er; Community 

Band Calendars and listings b y 
contacting Mrs". Hermit Sharp, 475-
3744, br- by < stopping at the 
F & M Restaurant. Deadline . is 
May 10. adv45 

* * . * 
Limaneers at the home of Mrs, 

Isabel Broderick on Thursday, May 
3, at 12:30. Pot-luck dinner. 

* ,* * 
Sylvan "Township Board meet

ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

- • • ' • * • ' • » * 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
Group Friday,-May 4, at 8:30 p.m., 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Lor-
en Koerigeter. Please note date 
change, 

. * * * 
Saline Art Fair, May 6, from 

noon until 6 p.m., at the Commun
ity Center, Monroe St. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

ivomen, Tuesday mornings, at St, 
foseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

• • • • * * * • 

May Fellowship Day, May 4, 
with a pot-luck dinner at 12:30 at 
the North Lake United Methodist 
church. Nursery will be provided. 
Those bringing children should pro
vide a sandwich for them. Milk will 
be provided by the North L a k e 
church. The program, featuring 
speakers from various volunteer 
prbgra'his, will start at 1:30. 

Lima Township Board meeting 
the first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

* * * 
Ann Arbor Saturday JNiighit 

Singles Club dance for single 
adults 25 years and over, held at 
the YM-YWCA, 350 S.. Fifth Ave., 
Ann Arbor, 9 p.m. to midnight, 

MeiaberaAre,.: 
Dinner Guests 
• On Thursday evening, April fc 

thirteen senior band members were 
treated to a dinner of their choice 
at the Campus Inn in Ann Arbor, 
as guests of the' Band Boosters 
Organization. Each year senior 
band members are honored at a 
spring: dinner. 

This year's group included Steph 
anie Aldrich, Heather Brooks, 
M a r y Dettling, Bill Harrison, 
Dennis H u e h 1, Dianne Klemer, 
Margaret Lancaster, Yvonne Leop
ard, Bonnie Powers, Bill Schaffer, 
Steve Worden, Gena Cotterman 
and Bob Elliott. 

Those seniors unable to attend 
were Lee Ferguson, Robert Schnei
der, Dennis Cosgrove, Leslie Diet-
le and Lee Hafner. 

Accompanying the students were 
Mr. .and Mrs. Warren Mayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Harris and Mr. 
qnd Mrs. James Sprague, Warren 
Mayer and Ronald Harris are the 
band directors and James Sprague 
is Band Booster president 

Two Larcenies 
Reported to 
Chelsea Police 

Two petty larcenies were report
ed to -Chelsea Police Department 
this week. The stolen property in 
a third has been recovered. 

William Kushmaul of 321 Grant 
was the vicitm, Saturday night, 
of a thief who took an electric 
lawn mower from Kushmaul's un
locked garage. The red Sunbeam 
machine, complete with a 50-foot 
cord, is worth $70. 

, David Kirk Haas was reportedly 
robbed of his Homelite automatic 
chain saw, Friday night. Haas re
ported leaving the saw on t h e 
front seat of his vehicle which was 
parked in front of his house at; 
163 Summit. It was gone the next 
morning. 

The year-old saw is worth $40. 
The vehicle was not locked. 

A third piece of private proper
ty, a lawn chair owned by Gerald 
Durgan, was taken from his front ̂  
porch at 158 Orchard, Saturday' 
night. Durgan found the chair the, 
next day down the street from his 
home, attached to a telephone pole 
guideline with a padlock. Heavy 
wire cutters were needed to free 
the chair. 

DEATHS 

every Saturday. Live music, mix
ers and refreshments. For more 
information call 663-6068. 

* * * 
Hot meal service brought t o 

home of elderly or disabled, Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea, 
For more information call 475-2^23 
or 475-8014. 

* ' * • 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood hank may be directed to: 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Cross Jn Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. 

H. Douglas Lange 
>- mmoris^ Strykitted 
' J i * r f^*Jfkt j^ f^ 

H. Douglas Langei'who retl 
four years ago from Ford Mofo* 
Co., died April 26, in Jacksdnj 
Wyo. While a resident of Chelsfai 
he had been active In scouting aticj 
church work, ,., . . ( 

Mr. Lange was born Dec, p\ 
1901, in Kronenbejrgi jGermany,fto 
Ernst and Louise Grabbe Lan|e,* 
He was baptized into the Christ 
tian faith in the Congregational 
church of Hartford, Conn, He' 
married Helen MacKercher Oct.«7/ 
in Hillsdale. The couple had c^e 
son, Roy Douglas Lange. .-,¾ j 

He is survived by one sister] 
Erlka Powell of San Diego, Calif.,; 
and one niece, Betty Freudenhefm! 
of Paris, France. One brother, M-: 
E, Lange, and one sister, Louise; 
Ege, preceded him in death. :h 

While living/In Chelsea, Lanpej 
served as a deacon of the. ?ipt! 
Congregational church and taught 
Sunday school. He was alsoja; 
leader of Youth Fellowship in that 
church and served as Commissioner! 
of the Boy Scouts of the Chelsea] 
area. . ;

 #j i ; 
When Lange, an autbmbtive 6¾ 

gineer for the Ford Motor Co., i&4 
tired, he pursued his interest-jin,' 
the art of oil painting. '•„ , 

A memorial service will be held! 
at the*. First'' Congregational Unitfd! 
Church of Christ; Friday, May|4,i 
at 2 p.m. Memorial contributions; 
may be made to the Cancer Fund,! 

M r s . L y l e S . W i n k l e ; j 
Dies Tuesday a t Hospital ] \ 
Following Brief I l lness > j 

Mrs, Lyle S. (Mariann L.) Wink-! 
le, 39, of 4391 Clear t a k e R d .,, 
Grass Lake township, died Tues-! 
day, May 1, in St.. Joseph Mercy; 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, after a brief; 
illness. ' , < 

Mrs. Winkle was born June 4. 
1933 in Ann Arbor, a daughter of 
John and Elizabeth Wilkie Haft-
mann. On March 10, 1951 she was' 
married to Lyle S. Winkle. He 
survives. ' ';,> 

Mrs. Winkle was a member of 
St. John United Church of Christ 
of Francisco and the "Women's Fe> 
lovyship• of the, churcjt. • ••**, 

Other • survivors, in addition to 
her husband, are a son, Darrih 
Lee Winkle, and a daughter, Dej£ 
borah Jeaft Winkle, both}'at Home, 
a sister, Mrs. Merle (Helen) Sib
ley and a brother, Elmer R. Hart-
mann, both' of Chelsea, several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m., Friday, May 4, at the 
Burghardt Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Robert townley officiating. 
Burial will follow in .WashtehonjEj 
Mernorial Park, Ann Arbor. Thpsp 
desiriiig to do so may, ftiake; con^, 
tributions in Mrs. Wihkie's rrien^ 
ory to St. John United' Church <?,'• 
Christ Memorial Fund. JFrlentjs 
may call at the funeral home; !(, 

Shoes and handbags made from 
ultrasuede, a fake leather, are, 
prevalent in retail stores this 
spring. ' 

SPRING SPECIALS ON TOP QUALITY GLIDDEN PAINTS 

V: V^J"r 

mm 

mm 

A - > y > : • • * 

$6 
Reg. $8.49 

Thru May 12 
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I 
$A95 6 

Reg. $8.95 
Thru May 12 
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$C95 5 
Reg. $7.49 

Thru Mqy 12 
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ACRYLIC LATEX 
SPRED SATIN PAINT 
* DRIES IN 30 MINUTES WITH UNIQUE SHEEN 

UNIFORMITY. 

* BRUSH CLEANING WITH WATER. 
* NO PRIMER NEEDED OVER SOUND SURFACE. 

POLYURETHANE 
FLOOR ENAMEL 
^ LONGER-WEARING FINISH FOR FLOORS, PORCHES, 

DECKS. -' . 

* GREATER WEATHER RESISTANCE. 

* FOR MASONRY, WOOD, OR PRIMED,METAL. ; . 

SPRED SATIN 
LATEX WALL PAINT 
* LOOKS SOFT! ACTS TOUGH! YOU GET THE BEST 

OF BOTH. 

* IN THIS AMAZING PAINT THAT DRIES IN 
20 MINUTES. 

if AN ELEGANT, SCRUBBABLE FINISH. 

P.-'Pilferft 
Former Local Bu*uwesraan, 

tM«at, Cwtter, P i« Sunday 
Adolph P . Duerr, who came from 

Gornuiny to Chelsea with his wife 
toy 1923, died Sunday at the- age 
of 79. He had been ill for several 
years. 

Dueirfy who lived at 204 East 
St., leaves a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Adolpn (Lina) Duerr,, Jr., two 
granddaughters, Barbara a n d 
Christine and two cousins, Alfred 
and Oscar Lindauer, all of Chelsea. 

His wife, the former Louise Hoet\ 
fer, died March 6, 1959, and his 
son, p t fph , Jr., died April 1. 1963.; 

Duerr, was born Jan, 24, 1894, 
in L$rc|h, Germany, the son of 
Johann and Marie Lindauer Duerr. 
He married Louise in Lorch, April 
26, 1919. They .arrived in Chelsea 
four years later. 

He \ worked for f i n g e r Meat 
Market,, and later took over, the 
own r̂§Mjp and operation pf the es-
tabliBhment until illness forced him 
to .WWW!' . He worked for1 Federal 
Screw Works during the second 
World War and after the war he 
farmed and owned and operated a 
slaughter house. 

Duer'f also worked for Steeb's 
Market[ and the Stop & Shop as 
a lileat' cutter. He wa^ a member 
of the Fraternal Orde r̂ of the 
Ekgles ^0^612 of Jackson. , 

Funeral 'servicers were Tuesday, 
Itfay I,1 at 1 p.m. at Staffan Fun-
erial Hohie. The Rev, Warner Sie-
bert officiated. Burial followed at 
Oak 6rove Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made , to 
the Cancer Fund in care of Dr. 
Nixon ai St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal. 'M- ; ' '••- " •"'•• 

L y n n Clark 
Infant D a u g h t e r Dies 
A t U. of M. Hospi ta l 

The second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kim Clark of 232 South St., 
Tar^i Lynn, died May, 1, at the 
iUniVersity of Michigan Women's 
Hospital. She was four days old. 

Kim had been born at home, 
April 27. 

She is survived by her parents; 
her r/iatemal grandparents, Mr. 
and jprs. David Winans of Chel
sea; paternal grandparents, Mr. 
aftd Mrs. Glen Clark , of Daly, 
Calif.; maternal groat-grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Winans 
Of Chelsea; • and one sister, Karri, 
at home. 

Graveside services were Wednes
day,. May 2, at 2 p.m. at O a k 
Grove Cenletery with the Rev. Carl 
Schwarm officiating. Arrange
ments were by Staffan Funeral 
Home.. 

Roy Lewis 
Area Man ' s F a t h e r p i e s 
Here S a t u r d a y Morning 

, Roy Lewis of Grand Blanc died 
Saturday morning, April 28, at the 
home of his son, Thomas Lewis, in 
Grass'Lake. The senior Lewis, who 
was 19, had spent most of the 
Winter months there. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two sons, Thomas and Evan of 
Centralia, Wash., and 10 grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were Monday, at 
10 a.m., at the Holy Catholic 
church in Grand Blanc. 

<:| 
01 '•• 

NOTE: At Chelsea Lumber we custom-Color-Mix any of our points at NO 
EXTRA CHARGE. Add this factor to the prices shown above and you're look
ing at the best paint value in the area! 

<@ 

! # 

CHELSEA LUMBER HOMEOWNER 
HEADQUARTERS 

*+*»!»*, d W K r i . y i 

Rollie Collinsworth 
A r e a Res iden t s ' F a t h e r 
Dies in Ken tucky a t A g e 79 

Rollie Collinsworth, father of 
several.area residents, died at the 
age of'78 on Easter Sunday. He 
had lived his entire life in Mag
offin County, Ky., except for a 
brief period during World War II. 
At .that time he served with the 
United States Army. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ. 

>Mr. Collinsworth was the father 
of Thomas, Clifford and Luke Col
linsworth, Mrs. Eldean Eisele, Mrs. 
Eltia Borders, and Ben Roark, all 
of Chelsea. He is also survived by 
his other children, Mrs. Norman 
Allen of Stockbridge, Mrs. Robert 
Smith of Ypsilanti, Mrs. Robert 
Castle of Warsaw, Ind., G u y 
Roark of KenoVa, West Va., and 
Harold Collinsworth at home. 

He also leaves Ellen, his wife of 
10 years; a brother, Roy, of Val-
pariso; Ind.; a sister, Pearlie Greer 
of Jackson, O.; and several grand
children and one great-grandchild. 

^Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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PORTRAIT Of THE ARTIST as a young child: the trained eye of art teacher Mrs. Barbara Wahl 
Self expression was written large all over the halls with tempra paint on butcher's paper. Kneeling in 
outside Miss Suzanne DeVries' first grade classroom front of themselves, from left, are Brenda Hoelzer, 
last week when life-sized self-portraits of her gtu-r Jane Wood, Daniel Klemer, Susie Oesterle, Lisa Nix, 
dents were displayed. The painting was done under and Kevin Feldkamp. 

WYCINANKI is an art as delicate and decora
tive as its name. The Polish custom of cutting folded 
paper into intricate designs to decorate newly 
whitewashed kitchen walls for. Easter was partly 
revived by Mrs. Catherine Hightower's 5th grade 

students in Mrs. Barbara Wahl's art clas^ this 
spring. Only the kitchen walls were missing. The 
cutouts looked nearly as nice on the classroom walls. 
Standing'in front of their creations are Susan Fults, 
Julie Botsford and Kelli Borton. 

Larry ]6nes Listed in 
Outstanding Wrestlers 

Larry Jbnes, son of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. ErroT "Jones of 6051 Sibley 
Rd., was recently chosen to b e 
included in the "Outstanding Fresh
man and Sophomore List in the 
Nation." The list includes wrest
lers from across the country who 
have shown ability in their sport. 

Softball League 
Meeting Set for May 10 

Softball league meetings will be 
May 10 at the high school cafeter-

The fast pitch meeting will la. 
be at 7:30 followed by the slow 
pitch meeting at 8:.30. League en
try fee money must be paid a t 
that meeting. 

Spiritual Happening 

At Assembly of God 
First Assembly of God, at 14900 

Old US-12, will be the scene of 
a spiritual happening, May 2-6. 
During that time Gail and Larry 
Riley will be with the congregation 
to sing and preach about their i 
"miracle working savior." ? 

Services will be at 7 p.m. 

HELLER ELEGTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 

CJolJ us for estimates on 
oil types of wiring. 

We Insulate old or new 
horn'eis with Thermatron in
sulation and Install electric 
heat/ng systems. 

CALL 47S-7978 

OFimBLES LAWN and GARDEN 
CENTER 

3-speed forward, 
reverse 
10-HP HEAVY DUTY 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

Handles custom attach
ments—even a 10" plow! 
Key start, dual lights, 12V 
system. Rack and pinion 
steering, disc brakes. 37-7012 

4-speeds forward, 
reverse 
16-HP HEAVY DUTY 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

CUTTING DECK 
Aerodynamic de
sign. Full floating 
3 bladed deck 
cuts 42". $109 

377420 
•fife"-1 

U S safety 
engineered 

A year 'round workhorse. 
Power take-off points. Key 
start, dual lights, 12V sys
tem. Hack nnd pinion steer
ing, disc brakes. 703? 

Complete Line Scotts Lawn Products 

K 

* i * • * * i 
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1101 M-52 CHELSEA 

CONVENIENT STORE HOURS 
OPEN Monday thru Saturday-8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

OPEN Sundays, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

FLORIDA GOLDEN 

SWEET CORN. .6^59' 
CALIFORNIA FRESH DRISCOLL 

STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH DOLE HAWAIIAN ] 

PINEAPPLE . . . Eo 
LONG, THIN, TENDER ' 

::iP 

< Vi 

r f f f ^ ^ I : • ASPARAGUS . . . 
CHERRY 

TOMATOES • • • Pint 

If:'•''.! Largfe 
td Stalk 

C IDAHO 

POTATOES. . !0lb$$l29 

SOUR, JUICY . FLORIDA VALENCIA .FRESH, GREEN 

LEMONS . . 5 for 39c ORANGES, 51b. bag 79c ONIONS . 2 bchs. 25c 

OUR FAMOUS U.S.D.A. GHOIGE BEEF 

ALL 
SCOTT VIVA 

UM-Li. 

* • 

WHOLE CHUCK SALE - • Jumbo' 
• Roll1 

NO. OF 
CUTS 

3 
3 
6 
3 
1 

6 

NAME OF CUT 

1^'Arm Roast 
Blade Roasts 
English Roast 
Boneless Roast 

Soup Bono 
Stew 

Shank 
Ground Chuck 

Short Rib 
Soup Chuck 

3/4" Chuck Steak 
Waste 

. 

REG. 
PRICE 

$1.29 
99* 

$1.29 
SU9 
350 

SU9 
790 

$1.29 
790 
790 

$1.39 

SALE 
PRICE 

990 
790 
990 

$1.09 
350 

$1.09 
590 

$1.09 
790 
790 

$1.19 

Total 

WEIGHT 

9.53 
&80 
1M2 
m 
1.73 
6.30 
2.52 
14.74 
.67 

i 

542 
5.82 
11.00 

81 lbs. 

$1129 
$8.71 

$17.95 
$1045 

610 
$8.75 
$1.99 

$19.01 
530 

$4.28 
$8.08 

$92.85 

N O W GOOD THRU SUNDAY 
9 VARITIES ELF 

CAN POP 10 
CARNATION 

COFFEEMATE 5 9 ' 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT CHUNK 

PIZZA M i l l 4 K * * 1 T U N A ....«s?36' 

COCKTAIL 

V-8 JUICE 39 
APPIAN WAY 

ARMOUR'S 
• • • 

DAD'S REGULAR OR DIET 

ELF 9" WHITE PAPER ^ 

Lb. 

100-Ct. 
Pkg.' 

5 9 ROOT BEER 
DEBBIE PINK LIQUID 

6 9 DETERGENT.3 
ELF CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS 
SCOTTIES WHITE OR ASSORTED FACIAL 

TISSUE 

Lf,,„ THE MEAT^ PEOPLE"' 
OFFER YOU AN 

UNCOMMON NEW 
WAY TO SAVE! 

IF YOU PURCHASED 
WHOLE CHUCK $ 
AT REG. PRICE ^ 

IT WOULD COST YOU 

CHUCK 
SALE PRICE 

HOLSUM 
White or Cracked 

Wheat 

• i i - i - * * : 

2 16-Oz. # Q , 
Loaves ^ J ^ f 

92.65 
PURCHASE IT 

AT OUR 
SALE PRICE — IT 

COSTS YOU 

$ 72.68 
A Savings of s19.97 or a Whopping 27.47% 

INDIVIDUAL CHUCK CUTS ON SALE, ALSO. SEE 
SALE PRICE COLUMN IN CHART ABOVE. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BLADE 

C H U C K R O A S T Lb. 

HYGRADE LEAN,SLICED 

BOILED HAM < 10-Oz. 
. Pkg. 

X 

SAVE 20c LB. 

79* 
99' 

THANK YOU 

TOMATO JUICE. .3 
AUNT JANE'S POLISH OR 

KOSHER DILLS . .. . 
THANK YOU APPLE OR CHERRY 

PIE FILLING 
MARIO MANZANILLA 

STUFFED O L I V E S . 
DEBBIE FABRIC 

SOFTENER 

• • • • 

32-Oz. 
Cans 

32-Oz. 

20-Oz. 

7-Oz. 

89 

49-

36' 

59' 

3 32-Oz. $ | 
Bttls. I 

DOLE NATURAL JUICE 

PINEAPPLE . . . - . 
ELF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

P E A N U T BUTTER 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI 
CREAMETTES 

JUST A D D . . . 
HEFTY LEAF AND 

LAWN BAGS . 

.» • • 

• » » • 

SWANEE ENDS AND PIECES 

BACON 
FARMHOUSE SLICED 

BACON 
HYGRADE CONEY 

F R A N K S . . . . 
PARTS MISSING 

CORNISH HENS 
ARMOUR STAR PAN SIZE 

BACON . . . .' 
HERRUD JUMBO SLICED 

BOLOGNA . . 

3-Lb. $ | 5 9 
, Box I 

HYGRADE LINK. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 

SAUSAGE. . . 
HYGRADE REG. OR HOT ROIL 

89c SAUSAGE . . 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 

89' STEAKS . . . 
ARMOUR STAR ALL-MEAT 

69c FRANKS.. . . 
ARMOUR STAR TURKEY 

89' DRUMSTICKS . 
ASS'T. GOOD VALUE THIN 

89c SLICE MEATS 3 

12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

1-Lb. 
Roll 

88 

78 
i-Lb. $ | 2 9 
Pkg. 1 

12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 

ASSORTED KINGSFORD CONVENIENCE 

- 16 
• • . . Pkg MEATS 

HERRUD SMOKED OR POLISH 

» $ F SAUSAGE . 

3-Oz. 
Pkgs. 

Lb. 

79-

59* 

$109 

$109 

1' SALE HEALTH-BEAUTY AIDS 
ELF 

SHAMPOO 
ELF 

SHAMPOO 
ELF CREME 

RINSE . 

R,eg. Price 
67c 

Reg. Price 
77c 

Reg. Price 
67c 

2 is oz 6 8 ' 

2 "•«*• 78 

216.0«. o 8 ' 

Reg. Price 
77c 

ELF 

BATH OIL 
ELF BODY AND 

Hand Lotion '":'r'; 

ELF BALSAM HAIR 

Conditioner Rc9
97

p
c
rce 

SCOPE MOUTHWASH . . . Regular 
$).17 Size 18-04. 

LADY ELF REG. 19c NYLON LADIES S-M-L 

PANTY HOSE . -. 57 BIKINI BRIEFS 3 » 1 59 

FRESH H A M SALE 
Shank 
Portion Lb 59 

BUTT PORTION 
£ WHOLE 

CENTER SLICE 
BONELESS 

...lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 

lb. $1.09 
lb. $1.29 

SEALTEST 

L O - F A T AfiILK Gallon 

SAVE 11c 

88' 
SEALTEST LIGHT 'N LIVELY 

C O T T A G E CHEESE . 3 
SAVE 25e 

16-Oz. $ ' 
Crtns. 1 

ORE-IDA FROZEN BOOTH FROZEN FILLETS 

TATER TOTS . . X 29' TURBOT . . . . HO, 99' 
BIRDSEYE 

C O O L W H I P . . 9-0, 
BOOTH FROZEN FILLET 

4 # SOLE 14-0:. J $119 

• » > i M « \ j * » '»»•» '« 

12-Oz. FLAVORITE 

ORANGE JUICE 3 7 c 

POUR "N STORE ASSORTED FROZI N 

VEGETABLES SALE 
37* YOUR 

CHOICE 
20-OZ. 

PKG. 

m mmmmKtmmmmmim 
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The a#pomfmey 
L. Jterden. a? VCpvnm J 

v the* fl^to ? vfelnylcin,' 
| cKl was* announced JfefteYfla"' 
rX by Mm tyuis.GalawsOf Dexte: 
[; president >of * the ̂ GbuAoil̂  
»'• Mrs. Batde&of m i Shady Oaks 
jDr., will lw<'tf>spo ÎiDle for t h e 
.activities <jf GirJ Scours in ttoops 

antf jqamp& JYAW tstt^iBrtfwnie 
'{leader; Mrs. Barden has also serv

ed as a neighborhood chairmaih* 
;Da> Campjau^otor^and a Council 
* committeejnjembe». *, 5» ^: • ; 

f FiveJoflfef ••AppwmAm to varlr 
;0us leadership,^ppsitiofls in th^e 
) organization .werealso announce^ 
yesterday., Guiding the organiza^ 
don,(Which serW* 12,000 GirJ 

•' Scoutsv^nd:;'3,000, adults in Washj-
iienaw,, ilvingston, northern*^Mon* 
«roe'-ftnd western:Wayne, counties,: 
=; will be; John Swisher of Ann Ar-
tbor, finance; Wendell R. Lyorilof 
• Ann, Arbor,, public relations;., Mrs. 

George. ^imbh^^o/V^ellevilleV'per-
; sorinel̂ M,# )^rek #erKih>s. qtAiih 
• Arbor, wider opportunities; "a n d 
• Mrs. Joseph Chicky of Westia'hoV 
jnominatingirv ' - • »•< ; • •>•< ; 
i A£0fin,an$e .chairman,,-Swisher 
:J will co-ordinate fiscal planning for 
;the area's nearly 6QQ Girt Scout 
>, troops, as well as three Girl Scout 
Scamps. Swisher.^whd^is*head of 
• Swishep Realty £&,>• served on the 
'. Huroji.. valley\i £0uh£iV s:f finance 
^nmmNVt^^orilife pa'fet Wo years, I [nVals 

1»» « • • • • mm'~w**nrm + * **n»m P » I — » — » » » 

w 

of the \pty0H >nomina$ng commit-
tee to prOjio^'people for leader
ship roles 1» $e Council, -,Mr .< ! 
Chicky currently is leader of Ca« 
dette Troop i430i in Wetland, find 
in: the past has been a volunteer 
troop services director, a Brownie 
artd* Junior' trtop leader and a 
member of the nominating cbmr 
mittee. She is past president of 
Church Women United of West-

C>airm£hetiip& of these rtiajor 
pbiicy^m'aldnig committees will be 
for*.4073-74,- • r •:•- •' ' ' 

0nV^mrn,,\itm,fi *; • . - - J I -

Society Seeks 
Timber Waif 

rvation 

* -

• > » • * i > ^ i < > 

umtmx$> 

, Je,thro . and. Clem,, two timber 
y/Qjfyes, may pe seen foaming from 
mim\ to school the next few 
/weelfo juit there is no cause for 
alarm, Tftey are billed as "good 
will' ambassadors" for their fellow 
animals arid Kave; been'invited to 
those schools during the last week 
in April. 

Accompanying theiti will be their 
guardian, Joh^lJarrisf!pr0sident of 
the Nor$ 4Pteiicah Asspciation for 

- >-*«~, ••* j»i:i. UL *** t n e Preservation ot predatory Ap* 
committee'for^the past two years, jnjais "*:<••'- ' •' -h' * ••*•' 
and in 1971 and-107¾¾ c h % ; L T ^ wolves Will cOmedosest lp 
man of the council properties com- Chelsea when they appear,- May 2, 

atQra^s Lake High school. This 
mittee. He is,a former member of 

; the Antf>Arbor City* planning Com 
mission and Board of Review and5 

' served as.xhairman of both groups.' 
; He' :'is' p'a'st pre'sideht Of ''the Ann 
.Atbpr. Board~of"Realtors.;* ; - \:::' 

Lyons heads the 11-member pub
lic relations committee charged 
with helping the Council respond 
to community needs. Lyons i s 
serving his second year in this 
post. He is director of University 
of Michigan Development Council. 
He is past chairman of the Wash
tenaw United Fund and past pres
ident of the Ann Arbor Rotar&! 
Currently he serves as a membm 
of Michigan United Fund as Wfll' 
as a board member of the Fifl̂ f 
United Methodist church. 

Mrs. Simons heads the personnel 
committee which is responsible for 
recruiting and training adult lead
ership for troops and Council ac
tivities. Mrs. Simons has served 
in this capacity for one year. She 
has been Southern Wayne A r-^a; 
Association chairman, a troop featfV 
er, neighborhood chairman, and '$.] 
trainer for the Council. She is; 
also a member of the Northsicte 
Community church and the Child 
$tudy Club of Belleville. 

Mrs. Perkins Will direct t h e 
Council program of acquainting lo
cal Girl Scouts and adults with 
opportunities beyond the troop ex
perience for travel and conferences 
in other parts of the United States 
and abroad, Offered by Girl Scouts 
of the U. S. A. Mrs. Perkins has 
been a Cadette troop leader and a 
Girl $cout day camp director and 
Currently assists with the Council-
Wide organisation, Huron Valley 
Hikers. 

Mrs. Chicky will direct the work 

' assembly will not be opened to 
.the^publie, .hut the April 29 ap
pearance, in , Ann Arbor, will be. 

Chelsea feSidents may. meet the 
"a*ttbaS§addrs a t Pioneer High -Aud
itorium at 2 p.m. Tickets a r e 
available $t Ann Arbor Pet Sup
ply, Collectors House of Art, and 
Wicker Wdrld of Ann Arbor, Mel-
encamps in Ypsilanti and at the 
door. 

Those who come to meet Clem 
and Jethro at this program, spon-
$>red by jtfte Bund « & , AHimals 
m j^ ;#$htef fcw A ^ i d t a SON 
g^j^iwill^lso !see "Deafn rOf â  
^^epjl.^'fwblch^cuses^voir: the, 
hleed'fdr ecological balance. 

Mft^Wmte 

Prevent Pollution 

:--<V\ y ; , : s^ . . *Av t ; : : ; v , : / • ' - ' 
UNttED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
/The Rev, Warner Slebert, Pastor 

Thursday, Wiay 5 - . 
7:30 p.m.—Long Range Planning 

Committee. 
Saturday, May o%-

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation dass, 
Junior High Fellowship. ; 
Sunday/May 6— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10;30, a.m.—Worship. New mem

bers received. \ 
2:30 p,ni.—Anh Aifbor-Jacksoh 

Association annual meeting at Clin
ton United Church of Christ.' 
Wednesday, May 9— 

3:30 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:30'p.m.-C6mbined Choirs. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study 

Thursday, May 10— 1 
7:30 pm.—Stewardship Commit

tee. 

am i <mm 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth ond Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, May 3— 

9:30 a.m.-^LWML Rally at Trin
ity in, Jackson, ; 
, 8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, May 5— 
9:00 a.m.—-Confirmation class. 

Sunday, May 6— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship with Com

munion. ' ' 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible classl 
8:00 p.m.—Walther League. 
2:00 p.m.—Key 73 Area Survey. 

Tuesday, May 8— 
9:00 a.m.—Church cleaning. 

Wednesday, May 9— 
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school teach

ers:', • ; " \ ,.' • 
8:00 p.m.-̂ -ChOir rehearsal. 

Thursday, May 10— 
8:00 p.m.—Evangelism course at 

Bethel. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH , 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

' MlTHODIST CHURCH < 
Tbe Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 

Thursday, May 3^- - ' - « 
7:30 p.m.—Euriskon §ejrvJce, 
Friday, May 4— 1 

12:30 p.m.—Church Women Uni
ted May Fellowship Day. 'Ppt-iuck 
luncheon at North Lake- United 
Methodist church. 
Saturday, May 5— 

6:00 p.m.—Progressive Dinner. 
Meet at the church. 
Sunday,- May 6—„• ^rtyMC ,• 1 ' 

9:00 a.m.-Cjwrch #l*Mfttur i -
ery thrbuĝ -adMl̂ ;U•:>'**** . ? 

10:00 aVm^Worsliip service. 
Tuesday^ May 8— 

1:00, p.m.—WSCS Prayer Study 
Class.n1'- ' ''••!# 
Wednesday, May 9*- f 

9^30J,;p. m,—Chelsea minister^ 
meeting lsat North Lake, .» 

12:3Q p;m.—ChrismOn project. '•-
3:30 p.m.—Primary Choir, 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir, 
7:15 pm.—Intermediate Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, May 10— < 
9:00 a.m.—WSCS Executive Com

mittee will meet at the home of 
Mrs. James Gaunt. 

ST. l^ARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The ReV. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-Sf ^p.m.«^Cbnfession.,'-' 
7:00 p.^-^Mass. 
Immediafeiy1 after 7 p.m. Mass^-

Confession. ?*:• ,,^, "/ '• 
Every Sunday— : , , \ •, 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 a.ih.-^Mass. 

- ^ 1 

: H U | C H 
v̂jJQited Church of ^hri*) 

*The R*v. Carl Schwann, flastor 
Saturday* May 6 ^ -^** 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation classj 
Couples Club progressive dinner. » 
?udti|»yA May e^-;'lfi>; ! 
^ 9:0ilfj^m.H9ib!e clasi. 
10:pp M,rti.VStihday school, 
10:0ft a;Mi-worship service. Pres^ 

entatioh • Sunday. "•*')' 
2:30 p.m^Associati6p meeting iri 

C l i n t o n •'.-<: 4 ^ .f A \ 

:^'May 9— 
jf?Rachel 

s'^home. 

n 
er at 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— , 

& 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
U:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00., p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer^meetirig. •;• -mM-.-- • 'V 

Z|ON LtlTHERAN CHURCH 
? Corner; of JFletcher, Watê fi Rds. 
i-. XRbgers Corners)!' 1 
' The^Rey. iTohn R. Mo^i^ Pastor j 
Friday, May 4 - ^ " ' h j 

12:30 p,S?-Pot-luck ^Ittnch a \ 

¾orth Lake -Methodist foe Church 
fomen United ;May,. FejUpwship 

p a y . .-,.. ••' '•• '" ' ;-'*'' - ^ j 
Sunday,^May 67-

9:,00 ja.m^Sunday school. 
!Q|i0 a,m.*^Worship with ;iHoty 

Conl|iunion. -V- ,)'>l.; -v } \ 
Ke^ 73 Are^'sarj»y-t!onti!iued| 

-,m.^-Ninth^ grade jouth 

Jesus Cnristw 

ivSainl 
^shipi 

yl2 
the Church of 

^Jtter Day Saints 
will be holdiripttMay Fellowship 
meeting, May & lit 7 p.m. All 
those attending* i r e asked id mee\ 
at the JDopald pierson home! 20324 
Jerusalem Rd. The (ellowship wilj 
take place at Frism^r^ Pond.. ') 
•• The list of activities: ihcludoi 
songs, skits and a marshmallow 
roast around the campfire. • ij 
- Highlight of the evening wilt <b< 
'fr talk given by Dr, Wamer ^00¾ 
worth; nProfesjQT Qf Psychology a 
the University of. Michigan1. J w > > 
.;'It promises to be a stimulatitii: 
fvening for all, with"plenty^'tff 
fun and fellowship. Everyone 1« 
Welcome to attend. For more :m 
formation, please cajl 47^5-81351^ 
175-2708. • • • /*^T | 

April H, 1#73 
12th GRADE-

(all A), -mmx -Ba'rties, Jeanette 
Bliue^, Elizabeth, Belser (all A), 
JUdith- Blaess, 'Gunilla, Bohlin, 
Beverly B 0 1 1 , Barbara BOylan; 
Phyllj^BusS (̂ 11 A), qheryl Cam
eron Xmi A), Jennell Cautjill, Don-
ni Clark, Jeffry Daniels,. M a r y 

first, third'ah4;pfth Sundays: 
9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec

ond and fourth Sundays. 
r . f - 4 , 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. •''•'•'•. 
Pile No. 60334- , H . •••--.', 

Eatate of ANNA ELIZABETH 'VOGEL, 
TAKE NOTIOE: On April # i 1 ^ 3 , at 

0:00 a.m.,' in the Probate Courtjfyi&fl,!%/L^n 
Arbor, Michigan, before the H o i Rodney; 
E. Hutchinson, Judge of Pi-obate.'a ieftirjn^ 
"was held on the petition of Lewia .P'. 
Vogel, J r . , the will of the deceased' dat«d 
May 7, 1955, was admitted, t o s>robaW;.ahd 
adminisbi'ation of the estate was granted 
to Lewis P . Vogel, J r . I'l •. 

^Creditors of the deceased are unified 
that all claims against the estate Vmusv! 
be presented said Lewis P. Vogel, J r . , a t 
14055 Golfview, Livonia, Mi., 48154,''land 
proof thereof filed with the coui"t on: or 
before July 31,.1073. Notice is further given 
(that the estate will be thereupon assigned 
to persons appearing of record entitled 
thereto. 

Dated: A,pril 25, 1073. 
Petitioner: Lewis P. Vogel, J r . 
Address: 14055 Golfview 
Livonia, MI48154 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keusch & Mintoft 
Attorneys a t Law 
.Chelsea, Mich. 48118. 
Phone 1-313*475-8671. May 8 

:,by landowners;'in; the• state 
with assistance from soil conserva
tion district^ according to Arthur 
H. CrattVj State Conservationist, 
ySDA^#Qil Conservation Service, 
East Lansing. 

These systems were planned and 
built to collect polluted run-off 
from" anifcalj feedlots- 'and divert 
this ^bnfmmatejb water to. stor
age ponds; this kept polluted wa> 
tef J>fron(; entering, lakes a n d 
"streams, plater, this polluted water 
will be pijmpfed through irrigation 
systems} and will be spread back 
on the land,.; 

SOnifc systems used channels and 
diversions to keep clean run-off 
water from passing through an 
animal feedlot. - Large concrete 
tanks were built under barns or 
feedlot floors, t o coliept. animal 
wastes in liquid form. Some tanks 
had .slatted tops' to eliminate the 
labor 6f scraping manure daily in
to; openings in the top of the 

,, JMMAatfTJEL BIBLE CPIURCH 
' ' " 1 4 5 ; E . Summit; St. ^ 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Ev^ry Sunday— ..... ' 

:9:45 a.m.~^un|lay school,,nur-
sleryjproyidedl: \lv •;''•'-' 
•; U: 00 "• aim.--M6rning worship, 
nursery proyidedi , 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servlos. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

••': ,\< -JOaVid A. Ruslilow ; 

Every $unday-^ 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

l̂ fursery will be available. 
s 6:00 p.m.—'Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

mi: 
-; hi :^AT^ilLOb^v • ;-V*- ;! 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST '", 
Parks and Territbriai Rds. 

/The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
-Every. Sunday*-: '••••• •$*%•. 

9; 15 a-mir-Morning (worship. 

GREGORV BAPTIST dHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— :j ,. t 
10:00 a.mi-^Worship. ;̂ 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday scnool. 
7:30' p.m.—Evening \ i" worship 

service. 
: :(j 

system .was planned, said 
Cratty, to solve a" pollution prob
lem at the farmstead or feedlot. 
^h?L result jvas clearter" wafer i'h 
Michigan's lakes and streams. He 
stated, 'farmers are doing their 
sltfjre 'Inimproving the <juality of 

IriWashtefiaw. county, four sys
tems were, built last year accord
ing to Clark Eacker, District COn-
servatiohisti: sd that poillitton from 
animal wastes #as controlled. Next 
spring or summer, the liquid, manr 
ure may be spreM safely on the 
land and additional nutrients will 
not be in Michigan's beautiful lakes 
and streams. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
• • « • • • Francisco 
The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ' 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENT! 

•KONZE TABLCTS • MARKiM 

B mii& 5 

M E M O R I A L S 
' 6033 Jockvoit RM« 

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN 

VtMlB& Organised 
I "there #111 N a coacfie's meet
ing for all Washtenaw 4-H clubs 
planning to participate in the soft-
ball progratn on' May 9, 7:30 p.m. 
in the 4-H office at the County 
Building in Ann Arbor" according 
to''Duncan fi. Sanford, Extension 
4-H Youth Agent. 

All clubs . planning to enter a 
team must have a coach or repre
sentative In attendance at t h e 
meeting. :$t&te rules will be re
viewed ana county rules will be 
adpjpted. Garnet schedules will also 
be worked out at the meeting. ; 

Cmbs may enter1 teams in the' 
young division and-or the older 
division/. Both boys and girls may 
participate. Bbth fast and slow 
pitch teami may be entered 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITV BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev..William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00, a.m.—Sunday,school. .: 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classed , 

11:00 aim.-^V/orship service, 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meetings Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
iSvery Wednesday— 

• 7:Op p.m.—Bible study and pray-
ei1 meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428* 
7222. -' .: } ' ' 

f NORTH LAK^ 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

e Rey^rl̂ arfy.nWeeks; Pastor 
ry Suffday'̂ '.', V iv\ 
:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Tuesday— 

7:00 p.m.̂ —Choir rehearsal. 
Every Thursday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir 
hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

1nstr^i( 
7̂ 00 p.m.--Luther League. 

Monday, May 7—' • • - - >'> 
.;»: 7:jp jp.mi^Juhior Choir.;! 

8:00 p.m.^sehi6r ChblA'V 
> 4:00 p4dl^-^ighth \grade".4outii 
ipstrjiiction.v < ,:y^ ;. -y:.^ 
Tuesday,' M a y 1 ^ ? >• jfvv 
: 8:00 p.m.̂ 4-Church council;, \ j 

FIRST ^ASSpMBLY QF ^OD ,\ 
The Rev". .Thodel'.%:, thodesbn • 

Pastor 
Every Sunday—, ., „*„_.. ..,„„....w„.'' 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. j 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. ': 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. i 
7-:00 p.hi.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— | 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study[. 
7:00 p.m.—'Midweek services. ! 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

: The Rev. William H. Keller, 
{-;' Pastor 
( 1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
•10:30 a.m.—Worship service. ! 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH f 

12501 Riethmilier Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastojjr 
^very Sunday— ( 
, 9:00 a.m.—'Worship service. 
;.' 10:15 a.m.-^Dlvine services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastcjr 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship 

r* 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday i c h o a I ; 
morning service. :^ ,'•' 

M r 

'.,-. -.SAL^M GROV ;̂̂ . :'•'•:-,' 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every ^Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
11:00 a.m.—typrship service. / 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

E>ery Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday-r , 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

CHELSEA^ MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— ;j 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. • 

METHODIST HOME CI|APE3|' 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— > , ' ' 

8:45 »m.—Worship service. ':< 
•• — — - ^ - — » # : 7 > * , 

Why d o e s multiple 1$$0& 
strike only adultsf The, pchigan 
Chapter of the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, * member service 
of the United Way of Michigan, is 
attempting to find that answer 
and all the others about crippling 
MS.. With the financial support 
of 150 local United Way,/cam
paigns in Michigan', the- chapter 
sponsors research, patient care and 
public and professional education 
programs. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO f-

8118 Washington St. V 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor I 

Every Sunday— \ 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. j 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. { 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

• (United Church of Christ) f 
Freedom Township ; 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck | 
Every Sunday— |' 

lp: 00. a.m.—Worship. \" 

Booklet 
Describes Shade ! 
Tree for Homes j 
' With warnrweather oh therjwiyf 
ybu may be Mntynz abdut^^oijg 
some landscaping arouitd' 'y o u; r 
home. ' ' . ' • ' " ' ' : 

If you are planning on pitting 
in some shade trees this ye$r> t|ie 
U. s ; Department of AgricprtuJre 
can help with i booklet eiitMed 
"Shade Trees, for, t h e Home.'! 
Copies .are'available ffor »75 cent& 
fr,Om Consumer product infonttar 
tibh', Pueblo,' qold. 81009.; "; JS ,' 

this booklet ha^ suggestions oij 
what kinds' of i trees are apjiroprif 
ate !for particular areas of the 
country and tells how to plant :5ano 
care -for' them,- '-•.'• -~^'<.\ 

Before you buy a tree] .trnfii 
about where iMs to be,!pls 
Will there • be arty problem' is- (û  
ing that spaced " ^ ; v ' ^ " ' ' ^ 
, —Is it ilear the street ' fhep 
a; pollution^resistantJtrefe i's pr^ 
ferable..''; .< •' '.•.•'.'' . ; ->-"^ ' ; - - v j 
.'. ^Near a1 sidewalk;? Tre^s wi4 
shallow roots' can break sidewalks;. 
: M-CXosi tb4 a sevpferv dr dr^int 
Elriis, Willows, pt>plars and lhaples 
ĉ !n clog;^ihs; • ,;, ;. ;;:,;;"; 'J. \ 
' —Near' 'other': trees in 'youf ya'rd 

or the next1 yard? trees' sWdu'ld 
be spaced a^; far; apaft && tti$vc. 
niatiire 'lift!b-$pread, and ni o( s i 
should be planted at "least :30 feet 
from the house. ' "",.'"'",' ,i 

Once you have decided where"'to 
plant, "Shade': Trees for : t t i i 
Home" can! help you chobse the 
tree best suited for your 'yard. 
The book: describes ^mOre than'SOft 
shade trees, indicaiirig the coldest 
zone in which they will grow. j 

"Shade Trees for the HOmef 
is One of more than 200 Federal 
publications of consumer interest 
;listed in the ,Spring 1973, edition 
of the Consun^er; product Jntbrnis^-. 
ion Index, the Index is publisli-
ed" by the General Services ^dmiif-
istration's Consumef Product In
formation Center. Copies of the 
Index are available free from Con
sumer Product Infbrm'atiort, Puebl 
Colo. 81009. Multiple copies are 
available to educators and consum
er groups. - j 

nian HlHman, Mafie Houle, Dennis 
HWehl, Joline Hughes, Nancy King, 
Diane'. Kleme/ (all A), Peggy 
Kfcaai/,Margaret Laneaster, Tim 
Lancaster, Yvonne Leonard, John 
Ma njtf, Debra Ndrris, Cprdlyji 
tfConttbr,- Joyce Peterson1, Alicia 
Plersort, Cyhthla' Pdwfeil; Bonnie 
P^werS, Connie Salyer, Rodney Sal-
yer, Robert Schaeffer, Norman 
Schafer (all A)̂  Rdbert Scbnelder, 
Phyllis Shadoan, Stephen Siebert. 
^ r e p Sullivan (allA), Robin Veiv 
wfify, Janet Waokenhut (aJl A)> 
'Dian^ Weston," Jeffrey: Wiiliaihsr 
^W$Mi Steye Wofden; Joh») 

11th GRADE-
• Cojleen Balliet/ John Beemah. 
w Belseri Neil Bojlih^er,(all A)> 
Jnoma's Boyiah,; Jdh î Braunihger^ 
Vick{.;|urnet^!Jahe Buxton^1 Paul 
Case*1 Debra' Clark,14VJary Clark, 
Ronald Clark, Ronald Collins, Craig 
CoIt#,>, Christina Duerf,. Amy End^ 
erle, Jane, -Ewald. Ruth/ Freeman, 
Lori Fritz, Todd Gardner, Nancy 
German, JDbugias GfbWicki, Bridget 
Gidhnert, Barbara Hardy; Howard 
Haselschwardt^'Margaret Haworth, 
Audrey Heard, Mark - Heydiauff, 
Randy Hiliman,XoretW Hi 1'ts, 
John Houle* Phyllis ;JedeI&- (all A); 
Nancy -Jennings; Kenneth- Reiser1, 
David Kleiner (all -A), Pat Knick
erbocker, Dale Koch-(all A)\ Elaine 
Koch, Jennifer; Lane, David Lau-
hon'JJbn Lewis; Mary Linebaugh, 
Karen*! Lingerfelt,'.Craig M a i e t-, 
Jeffitey Marshall^ iKathy; McCalla, 
iMicKSHe 'McClear,; Ann Merkei, 
Miehaei Nadeau,sDenise Niitt, Deb
orah OrlOwSki (all A); Susan Otto-
'irtan; Margery Parsons,' Jill Peter-
fspti'Jill Quackenbush, Marlene 
Raney, DArlehe Robbins (all A), 
Diane; Robbins; iDebra Rooke, 
^Lyhne'ROskoWski, Kathryh Rybka, 
•Trddi Sanderson, Kathryn Sannes, 
^Suzanne SOhroen, Gena Shoemaker, 
iCarmer Slocum, Julie Smith, Carol 
'Smytlv Jackie Spade (all A), Pat
ricia, Spencdr, Jeffrey Sprague (all 
A),.Mark Stapish, Leona Stewart, 
Kathlene Stoll, Susan Storter (all 
A), James; Storey,- Stephen 5traub, 
Jennifer Tandy, Roben Terns (all 
'•'A)}' Jeanne Thornton, David Tucker 
Polly VanSlambrouck (a l l A), 
Mary VercheTemi, ^Carol Wary-
;woda,' Debbie Watsbn^Rdb^rt1 W«ir, 
Colette Wfight, Alicia tfbung. •-' 

•\ 

VANDALISM'UP ' :'. :;.;, '•;;;,';( 
Vandales and souvenir'hunter^', in; 

Rome are attacking so mahy? an
cient statues throughout, the,. Ital
ian capitol that the city's .Antiq
uities ̂ Office now rijaintairi^, a cbm-
piete collection: pf ritolds ^f^ieyery 
statue's ;nogê  to. eh$uir£ l i|cc%a^ 
restoration. '. , ' • ' ' 

( 

Telephone Your Ciub News 
To 475-1371. 

aMafaa 3 r 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - ;| fNDOSTRiAL 

SPEAR 6i ASSOCIATES, 

"i&sxr-

1 • • ' l | l • ! 

T-* 

Calling Our Continent 

Spiritual Happenings 
May 2-6 - 7 p.m. 

10tb,GRADE-
Glenn A t̂er, Cynthia Ball, IfCaren 

Bassett, Steven Bennett, D e b r a 
Bergman, Pamela Blac.kwell, Ellen 
Boriu$, Kathy Buck, Gregg Burg, 
ijifary. Beth Chandler, William 
Clark;. Keith Cockerline, Deborah 
Conkiin, Jodi • Daniels (all A), 
, Kathy Dunn, Tim Eder, Connie 

Edwards, Kim Fisher (all A), Dan- \ 
iel Foytik, Dai.wn Freyslpger, M 

Claudia Gerigk (all A), Teres* Gil-
breath/ Bradley -Glaxler, Francis 
Grohnert^ Gregg^Halle*,? Cindy fla-
rook (all A); Kenneth Harris, Dale 
JJeydJauff, Merry Hoffmeyer (all 
A), Janis Hopkins (all Ah Ann 
Kalmbach, Ronald Kiel, Marilynn 
King, Jane Knott,. Kathy K u h J, 
Joann, LaFontaine,- Teresa Lewjs, 
Kim Longwprth (all AX ; tp , i s 
lovely, MicheHe.Maistre,! Jt4wrle 
Manor Cynthia. Minix> Elaine MB»-
olf, Pamela .Nbrrjs, (ali A),: Br^an 
Owings, Cheryl Pawlowski, Mark 
Pennington, Shelly Porath, James 
-Powers,/rChris Rabbitt, Douglas 
Reed, Richard Robbins, Debra * 
fRossfeach, John, Schafer (all A), ' 
iShanon: Schiller, Robin Schneider, 
Carol Schroen (all A), Basil Scott, 
Linda Shadoan,i Susan Shaw, Linda 
Simon, Julie Skietenhelmi; Brjah 
Smith (all A), Shawn Spauldihg 
(all A), Carol. -Spencer, Jill Stew
ard, Anne Treado, Cindy Turcott 
(all A), Cynthia VanRiper, San
dra Walker, Faye Wei rich, A l a n 
Werdehoff, Paul Wood, i , : * 

9th GRADE-
Laura AJdrich, Dora Alexander, 

kiirt Allshousfr (all A), MiV k 
Ar.m.̂ rong? Joyliri' Barko, Dennis 
BaMfer, Kimble B'ear, &glasr Beau
mont, Martha Blanchard, Michelle 
Blanchard, Steven Bowen (ku- A), 
Pattyy Brady, î Micheilje. Bridges, 
Lois Butler, Rae ,Lynn Castle, 
Liam Colyin, Mark Co6lt|" Colleen 
Coomes'j Donha C r a f t , Sandra 
Crouch, Kristy DeiPretei -»e i d i 
'Enderle, Kathy Fairbanks, David 
Franie (all A), Cheryl French, 
Richard Gaunt, Cynthia' Giffin, 
Gwe'n Graham, Randy Guesther, 
John Hafer, Cathy. Hamilton, 
Anita Harat, Gregg Harook, Eliza
beth Haselschwardt, Erin Headrick, 
Nancy Hepburn (all A), Elizabeth i 
Hoover, Annette Houle, L i n d a ' 
Jennings, Sara Johnson, A1 i c e 
Juergens, Ann Kalishek^ K a r e n 
Kem> Tefri Knickerbocker, Mike 
Kozminski, Mary Landwehr, How
ard. Lefton, Patricia Leonard; Teri 
Lutovsky (all A), Paul Marshall, 
Sherry Moore, Suzanne Morrison, 
Donald Oesterje, Lynn O l s o n , 
Karen Ottoman, Theresa Ottoman, 
Michelle P a p o , Daniel Pfeifle, 
Kathy'Pierce, David. Pletcher (all 
A), Lori Proctor, Jennifer Rady 
,(all A), Timothy Reed, Dawn Ro-
bards, Karin Roskowski; Howard 
Salyer, David Schaible, R e n e e 
Schneider, Dale Schoenberg, Lisa 
Schrader, Susan Schulze, Brenda 
Shadoan, George Shlrilla, Pamela 
Siebert (all A), Lynn Smith, Craig 
Sprague (all A), Julie Tite, Karen 
Tobin; Dianne VanGorder; Robert 
Wahl; Linda;tWahr, Robert Wenk 
(all A), Anrie Williams (all A). 

PEACEFUL BUNCH! 
Brushrrten of Africa's Kalahari 

Desert never fight each other. Out
siders, who do, are considered as 
short-tempered and unpredictable 
as lions. The bushmen word 
"goma," meaning "animal with
out hoofs," is used for non-Bush
men as well as lions. 
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WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

; REAL ESTATE . 

LOANS ' ' 

SEE US 

L7VNDB7WK 

P. 6. lM 400«; 
Mi. 769-2411 K45JMlcMiM. 

AIM Arbor, MM4». 41101 

l i , 
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GAIL ond LARRY RILEY 

First Assembly of God 
ll< 14900 Old VSMt 

1. B. THODESON, Pastor 
f: !I.,»IIÎ  i f 'u MM 

LAST DAY 
OF REGISTRATION 

School Election 
Notice of the Last Day of Registration 

of the Qualified Electors of 

School District 
WASHTENAW ond JACKSON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that, the Annual Election of said 
School District will be held on 

Monday, June 11,1973 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate City or Township Clerks, in order to be eli
gible to vote at the Annual School Election called to bo 
held on Monday, June 11, 1973, is 

Friday, May 11,1973 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., on the said 
Friday, May I I , 1975, are not eligible to vote at said 
Annual School Election. 

/ 

>; < * , Persons pfenning to register with the respective dry 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on 
which the clerks' offices are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 

HOWARD HASELSCHWARDT 
Secretary, Board of Education, 

i M U ^ * « J H « . * ) . l « t - » ' U * > > . « " » *+*i*«—#*i i n I»I»I.I»< <t,,t\.<....->. &)Mva&t7St<¥f<W*<****^ 
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Junior Swingers 
Standings as of April 28 

Return'.'of Bully Bros. . . .95½ 32½ 
t h e J*ods . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . 8 7 41 
Hptshpts ,. . .85½ 42½ 
•74 Strikers . . . . . . 6 7 61 
The Fancy Five . . . . ; . . . . 64 64 
Spectacals . . . . . 5 8 ½ 69½ 
Revolutions 56 73 
V.)9.A. S&rers . * ; . . . . . . . . 5 0 ½ 77½ 
T^fflv' * •'* * * • . . . . . . . . 45 83 
Ine. J>»'tf<At . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 100 
lCrljrie» games over 120: B. Mc-
Guirfr 13$ T. Abdonr 128; L. Haf-
Aer; J38; A, Kalishek, 161; B. Love
ly, 128; K. Tobin, 140, 137; S, 
Scftti& 153, 129; D; Packard, 135, 

> 133; -K. Milliken, 124; C. Collins, 
147,, 130, 131; S. Fahrner, 157; C. 
Miller, 129, 146. 

Girls, series over 350: B. Mc-
Guire; 355; L. Hafner, 358; A* 
Kalishek, 370; K, Tobin, 379; S. 
Schulie, 394; D. Packard, 364; C. 
Collins, 408; C. Miller, 369. 

Boys, games over 150: R. Wein-|5Q0; 
er, 154, 158; S. Lyerla, 176, 161; .562; 
D. Alber, 151; M. Burnett, 215, 

158; Jf. Boxer, 179, 182; J. Collins, 
161; C. Sannes, 171, 159; B. Mc-
Gibney, 155, 165. 

Boys, series over 440: S. Lyerla, 
463; "M; Burnett, 517; J. Boyer, 
494; C. Sannes, 459. 

s Charlie Brown & 
v Snoopy9$ Friends 

Prep Division 
.Standings as of April 28 
i w 

Good Guys ..46 
XIJLV™* i x d i s • « « • • • • • « • • « • » • * u / 

Green Hornets . . . . . . . . , . . . . 3 2 

Rcfcjdrunners . . . . : . . . . , 2 8 
Plfik Panthers . . .26 
Wolverines . . .25 

Red Barons *......... .17 
<5irls»: over 100: B. Collins, 137. 

, Boys, over 140:̂  M. Sweeny, 169; 
B. Lewis, 151, 145; D. Thompson, 
152. 

L 
80 
18 
27 
32 
34 
36 
38 
39 
3 ! 47 

Nite Owl League 
Final Standings 

W '• L 
Steele Heating & Cool. ..83½ 52½ 
Dault & Levan . , . . . 81 54 
Cavanaugh Lake Store . . ,78½ 57½ 
Wahl'sOil Co. ;»:<..,;*,,&({ 6¾½ 
MarK i v . , . . . . . . . . . , , . . . / 4 • yihi 
Ted's Standard . . . . . 7 4 62 
McCalla's Mobile Feed? ,.%¼ 65½ 
Foster's Men's Wear | , 68 
Chelsea Finance . . . . . . . . , (17½ 681 
Ann Arbor Kirby . . . . , , ,66»/ 
Heller Electric . . . , . . .^ . Mi 
Jack $ Son Barbers ....416$ 
Smith's Service . . . . . , , ; , ,04. 
Pump & Pantry . . . . . . . . , 8 4 
A. M. Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 
Slocum's Construction . t, ,58 
Team No. 14 . . . . . . , . .v i ,1*7 
spotters , . . , . . . . . , . . , . , , , , 9 

600 series and over:' B; 
606. , 

500 series and over; B, MCGIP-
ney, 521; J. Parks, 522; W. Smith, 
504; G. Beeman, 532; A. Petersw. 

T. Steele, 568; JCJtMfifi#»* 
J. Eder, 5 5 2 r r W o W T 5 4 6 r 

E. Green, 504; R. BradleyrWl; f • 
Dault, 515; J. Dault, 571; J,^Hei-
rick, 506; G. Riethmiller, 502. ! 

200 games and over: B,; $m4||i, 
214; T. Steele, 214, 210; ¢ . B e * 
man, 206; R. Steinbach, 201; i j ; 
Eder, 203, 201; J. Elliott, 203. :i>{ 

li 
":-i.;\' iw 

69( 
7P" 
71 
72 
72 
75 
78, 

fit 
Smith, 

Roy#; 

Michif 
Wty 
Dana 
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Leisure Time League 
Final Standings, April 26 

W L . 
Unpredictables 84½ 47½ 
xvii s i l t s • •« • •« • • •» ' •*««*»*» /t) iro 
Three; Stooges >. 75½ 56½ 
Mishabs 71 61 

, Rug Rats 69½ 62½ 
Slowpokes ...,.• 69 63 
film Leaves i . . .67 65 
tyitflpk & Grinds .61½ 70½ 
Djhg-a-Lings ..49 83 

>MpOT4tts, ,.;..3X,i,;95 
;> 140 games: D. Hafner, 16Q;'.;lj. 
Haller, 146; M. Dault, 148; D. 
Dautt, 182, 166; M. Usher, 167, 
195; M. Miller, 143, 181, 148; B. 
Robinson, 144; S. Wolfe, 148; S. 
FfidaV, 158, 149; G. Wheaton, 168, 
177; E. Swanson, 146; S. Weston, 
142; S. Centilli, 154. 

400 series: D Hafner, 401; D 
Dault, 487; M Usher, 497; M. Mil
ler, 472; S. Friday, 422; G. Wheat
on, 474; S. Cavadas, 403. 

Chelsea Women's ' 
Bowling Club 

TOURNAMENT " J 
Gail Kuhl won the Singles Event 

with a score of 660. 
450 series and over: D. yerwey, 

541; G. Kuhl, 537; J. Norffo 511; 
R. Hummel, 504; j . Schleede, 496; 
D. Alber, 491; A. Fahrner, 477; 
P. Fitzsimmons, 471; A. Sindling-
er, 466; B. Hughes, 463; B. Fritsfc 
462; P. Shoemaker, 4^¾ Pj Wurst-
er, 457; G. Penhallegon,'456;' ' N. 
Kem, 453; A. Alexander, 450. ^ 

150 games and over: D. Verwey, 
188¾ 169, 184; G. Kuhl, 199, .176, 
162; J. Norris, 174, 190; Ry Hum
mel, 196, 163; J. Schleede; 230; p . 
Alber, 168, 177; A. Fahrner, ,176, 
185; P. Ftizsimmons, 169, 163; A. 
Sindlinger, 156, Ml;. B. .faughes, 
156, 167; B. Fritz, 161, 157;. P. 
Shoemaker, 170, 167; P. W u r ^ r , 
158, 169;. G. Penhallegon,,, 179; N. 
Kern, 175; A, Alexander, 171; B. 
Larson, 157; C. Fieischmahn, 154; 
L. Bradbury, 199; N. Kennedy, 152; 
A. Eisele, 178; D. Trachet, 170; 
B. McGibney, 152; M. Sutter, 165; 
R. Whitaker, 168;. A. Judsbn, 150; 
A. Bucholz, 171; Rv Lutovsky, 160; 
R. Bush, 154; K. Faber;M56; ' I. 
Fouty, 155; T. Steinaway, , 154; B. 
Gross, 150; D. Eder, 159« 151; S. 
Zink, 157; >S, Ringe, 1581 A ^ p o -
ham»:163;.'!b.i(Frismey.l54;; Nk Pop-
ovich^ 165; P. Poertner, 158. 
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HOST W!Aw Carpet Cleaning 
May is spring cleaning time! 
Your carpeting deserves spe
cial attention. We recom
mend Host, the new method 
of cleaning carpets without 
water. The carpet is dry and 
ready to walk on immediate
ly. Use our Host Electric Up* 
Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 sq. 
yds. only $9.95. Phone for in-
formation, 

MERKEL 
BROTHERS 

Old Timers League 
Standings as of April 27 

W 1"» 
Nelson Realtors . . . . , , . . . 7 9 ½ 56½ 
Hartman Insurance . . . . . . 7 9 57. 
Sanford Security . . , . . . . . . 7 8 5¾ 
Bob & Otto Standard . . . .75 61 
Sportsman's Tavern 74'"' 6^ 
Sperntall's Marathon . . . . 73½ 62½ 
Milan Screw Prqducts.,.,..,71, 65 , 
Denb's Pin Room ' . . . . . . '^76 66 
Cloverleaf Lanes . . . . . > . . 6 9 67 
Colonial Lanes . . . . . . . . , .^68½ 67½ 
Hotzel Service . , . . . . . . . , . 6 6 70 
Team No 18 . . . . . . , / . . . . 6 6 70 
Ehins & Son . . . . . . . . , . ; . . 6 3 73 
Has Beens . ^ . . . . ^ . 1 , . . . 6 2 ½ 73½ 
Merkel Furniture . , . . . . . , 6 0 ½ 75½ 
Team No. 16 . , . . . . 5 7 ½ 78½ 
Stein & Goetz . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 80 
Team No. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 81 ' 

High team game and series: 
Hotzel Service, 932 and 2,531. 

High ind. game and series: S. 
Dennison, 210, 213, 266 and 689. 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: G. Riethmiller, 223; D. Ped-
en, 202; J. Brooker, 201; B. Moore,' 
559; G. Riethmiller, 600; A- Lionr 
quest, 547; W. Fensch, 539; C. Bis-
sell, 533; J. Brooker, 510; C. 
Whitehead, 510; W. Butzin, 509; 
J, Spencer, 507; H,: Buege, 503. 

JOIN 

BOB LYONS 
at the Organ 

MARK IV LOUNGE 

Spring and Summer 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
WOMEN'S - MEN'S - MIXED 

Call or stop in for reserved spots. 
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phers ...,..,•.•,., 
Mri . <jf(!iders . , . . . . , , , . , ,^ :ni,: 

Dish; R|gs';.,, t;;., .j.'.. ,'i^; 
I^OIS. ftf f * ft**'. tf*.,',»• • • .'^*,,' 

Egg Beaters•';.'.'...'....'..'.' 
Coffee Cdps > ; , . , , . . . . . . .«8 ,74 
Kookie Ktitt$rf . , . . . . , ^ . 5 7 ; 7¾ 
Brooms < ; . « . i V i . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 75 
Jolly Mojbs ; l ( i . . . . . , . i , ,51½ 80½ 
Kitchen Kdp^rs : . . . . : . . . / 4 8 ½ 83% 

425 anq"bver deifies: C. S|\ep.her^, 
436; T. Stetoawifr 448; P^Harobk, 
470; D. DirUm,: 436; | . Ahdersbh, 
438; 51 ¢00¾'426; B, Wlngj 439;; 
D. Rinsed 4 3 l : : l]'':l .'«••'••• 

140 aha iOver games: iEi 4Co6k," 
183; K. Brettsehfleider, - 149; J. 
Johnsbiiv i 1 4 ¾ B , Wih^ 'M' 1$9; 
D. Kihsey;, lj5f»; 169; G.; Smith; 156; 
J. Anderson; Wi 164; W Wald^k^ 
er, 166̂ :.:•»; ftih|e,; yfi^ W.} Wak 
decker, -ai; ..'&Gre6nl6aiV 146̂  143; 
G. Weiftef*i46i J. Welherril51; G. 
Klink, 147; j ; ; Rabbitt̂ V 166; E. 
ReynoldSj: 147{ P. Boifders, 144; S. 
Parker, 1 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 15,7, 153; 
J. Edicki; l^i' EJ, Williams 167. 
141; C. SHfphird, 14(), 15d; M Kil-
patrick, 151; J. Shephertli 140; D.; 
Keezeri W3;::-T. Steinaway, I49; 
169; P. Mfotijtj 148, 190; ^D, Ma-' 
chnik, i4$jD; Anderson, 140, \fo; 

mm 
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Kahunas Mixed 
Standings s i of April 2f 

L 
17 
18 
19 
22 
24 
24. 

Che**Arb , . , . , , . , . , . . . . . 139 
Moondoggie . . . , . . . , . . , , . . 38 
Stardusters 37 

LIUQDcl l iS * * • • • * * # « • » • • • « » «*5* 

Haoles .29½ 26½ 
Minahunes i 26 30 
Starlighters . . . . 25 31 

Pinbuster 22½ 33½ 
Fowlers 20 36 
Oddcouple 20½ 36½ 

Men's: F. Northrop, 552; M. 
Sweet, 500; S. Glazier, 551; Arnold, 
551; E. GreenLeaf, 236, 536. 

Tri'City Mixed League 
Final Standings 

W L 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. ..79 53 ' 
Jiffy Market . . .77 55 
3-D Sales & Service . . . , . 7 3 59 
Chelsea Cleaners ^..72½ 59½ 
Village Inn 72 60 
McNutt & Lyerla 72 60 
Foor Mobil 70½ 61½ 
Spi-ague Buick & Olds . . .69½ 62½ 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland .69 63 
Craft Appliance Co. . . . . . 6 8 64 , 
The Lively Ones 62 70 
Harry Koch & Assoc. . . .62 70 
Portage Hardware 59½ 72½ 
Stivers ' 53½ 78½ 

500 series, men: L. Corwin, 536; 
P. Fletcher, 532; A. Fouty, 511; H. 
Kurizelman, 578; C. Miller, 517; A. 
Sannes, 523; R. V. Worden, 519; 

200 games, men: L. Corwin, 203; 
H. Kunzelman, 211. 

450 series, women: J. Kaiser, 453; 
B. Kunzelman; 456. 
-150 games, women: B. Gaddis, 

166; J. Kaiser, 161; B. Kunzelman, 

the Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 8, 1973 11 
186, 152; B. McNutt, 171; N, Mill-
er, 168; J. Mock, 155; B. Scott, 
178; T. Steinaway, 174; C. Staff
er, 155; M. Weston, 155. 

Community Health 
Education Forum 
Will Meet Monday 

The next meeting of the Com
munity Health Education F o r u m 
(CHEF) will be Monday, May 7 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Wylie library, 
The forum is working in several 
areas such as: the health curricu-
um from kindergarten through high 
school, community health resource 
persons, community programs and 
a survey of the high school junior 
and senior students. 

Forum meetings are open 10 
the students and residents of the 
Dexter School System. 

The average age of U.S. cars in 
use is nearly 5.7 years. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

S25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
«t 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH* 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to t p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS + M I R R 0 R S 
* FURNITURE TOPS * JV5u?r^i.e 
* SHOWER DOORS * PATI<> **>** 
* THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Slorm Door & Window Reglozing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL PUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

<:) 

see if the 
others offer as 

our 
Xi,-; 

.;( i l r -J i l j < ir . . -.; . Ul 

)111 v/ 
* f ' T . r » 

18 Attroline Lanes - Billiards ft Air Hockif 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTtRY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
, . . . ; ! % v ; v ; - . ' • • • • • i - , • . • ' 
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" U n l i t ti^nA'tf titMt K I A M J I A 

Fury I 
4-Ooor Sedan 

Plymouth Fury I. 
America's lowest-priced 

standard-size V-8 4-door sedan.* 
^k«- Fury Is restyled this year-best-looking 

compare 
any way 

you want. 
WG 

Fury we've ever offered. 

^ Qualtty-built with unibody construction, 
ST and torsion-Quiet Ride. 

^:h^:M H&tly. 

% 

Crtllst^MICHlOAH 
PH«M 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 

PAA 

^ Roomy and comfortable. Fury sedans are 
wif the widest and longest standard-size 
4-door sedans in the industry. 

^ Standard electronic ignition with up to 35% more 
wJf starting voltage than conventional ignition 
systems. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER 
M0T0H8 CORPORATION 

welcome 
CHRYSLER 

VlymoulU 
* Manufacturers' suggested retail price In effect March 23,1073, 
excluding slate and local taxes and destination charges. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

_*̂ _ 
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and PAINHN6 
FREE ESTIMATES . ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH, 
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Want to sell a ear? Try a Standard Want Ad! 
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Demand 
ineers 

Is Increasing 
East Lansing—Demand/for en 

gineering graduates is picking up 
and will soon outpace the decline 
In student enrollments, Federal 
government manpower forecasters 
anticipate, an average annual na
tional need for 48,000 engineering 
graduates between now and 1980. 

Analysis of new shifts in the job 
outlook was made by George Van 
Pusen, assistant dean of engineer
ing at Michigan State University; 
Joe Eisley, associate dean of en
gineering at the University of 
Michigan, and Kenneth Meade, as
sistant to the dean of engineering 
at Oakland University on behalf of 
the Michigan Engineering-Commun
ity College Liaison Committee, 

While the prospects of demand 
are so encouraging, student enroll
ment in engineering has declined. 
The reduction in student ranks has 
been attributed to a number of 
causes including the lowering o f 
draft quotas and inflationary pres
sures on the general economy* > «••'• 

Brighter! Smarter! 

Now everybody can see what a trend
setter you are in a Curlee sport coat with 
contrasting edge stitching. The latest 
details^wide;Jaj>els, flap pockej^ and the 
cool, breezy shape are handsomely 
outlined. Your prospects will be nothing 
but bright in these new Curlee 
sport coats! 

Federal Legislation 
Urged for Bargaining 
By Public EnlpIoyee& 
<>!East Lansing -^ Labor, govern

ment and university Officials from 
the Great Lakes states have rec
ommended that federal legislation 
be enacted to "insure all public em
ployees the rights that are now 
provided in states with collective 
bargaining laws." 

The labor specialists,- meeting at 
Michigan State University's Kellogg 
Center for Continuing' Education, 
also went on record in opposition 
td "a blanket prohibition" against 
strikes in public employment. "••... 

The group included about 75 pet-
sons who gathered for the Great 
Lakes Assembly on Collective Bar
gaining in State and Local Govern
ment. 

m>mmmmmm>m»mmmmm>m*^im*m*mmmmmm»mm'\mimm. 
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NEWS 

Cancer Fund Still 
Seeks Contributions 

Although Cancer Drive month is 
over, the Washtenaw County ef
fort will continue through Septem
ber, says Mrs. Richard Keezer, 
Chelsea Cancer Drive chairman. 
"It's not too late to send in your 
donations," she says. , 

The Chelsea committee did not 
have enough envelopes to see that 
every member of the community 
was' solicited through the mail. 
Nevertheless, they hope everyone 
will give to the worthy cause. 
Mrs. Keezer suggests^ that tHcfSe, 
,who were not contacted sendjgf ^ 
contributions to her at 1315 Fri 
Rd. 

$55 and $65 

Very Current, 
Very % ^ 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place to Go for Brurds You Know" 

TROOP 475-^ 
Boy Scout Troop 475 df Chelsea 

under the guidance of Bob Blank, 
senior patrol leader, brought home 
another blue ribbon from the Iro
quois Spring Camporee, Approxi
mately 400 boys from 37 troops 
were the participating. ,;; 

Troop 476 took two patrols and 
two adults. Those present were 
Bob Blank; Jimmy Stahl, patrol 
leader; Mike Stoner, patrol leader; 
Robert Burgess, quartermaster; 
Don Oesterle, scribe; Joe Vallin-
court, Doug Wetzel, Doug Eisele, 
Doug Kalmbach, David Wetzel, 
David Stahl, David Hall, Mark 
Kern and Don Hall. 

Don Hall was selected by his 
fellow scouts to go in the Order 
of Arrow. 

The adults that went along were 
Otis Titus and Charles Stoner, 
scout master^ The theme of the 
Camporee was Personal Fitness. 

TROOP 455^ 
We had Mr. Boyer come to our 

meeting to show us some things 
on and ab^ut guns. We had about 
some 20 guns!on hand. He stres
sed that gun̂ s aire always loaded. 

On April 23, we opened wi th 1 

the pledge of allegiance. Mr. Brari-
im was absent so Mr. Leach led 
us. We discussed our camb out. 
We were also told about the Or
der of the Arrow. 

David Baldwin, scribe. 

\\ Fe*er Hemeg Needed 
"We are m urgent need of two 

yotith and their families to take 
t^LabOoor Retriever puppies and 
raise to •pprortmaterv Sfc yea> of 
«gV', a&orolng' to Mrs. Vlrfnia 
Scntemrfrer, president of the Wash
tenaw tender Dogs for the Blind. 

\#e now nave several dogs in 
homes. These families don't have 
to be expert dog trainers. Quite 
the contrary, the dogs need only 
to be house broken and socialized 
to everyday life situations. The 
Rochester Leader Dog School for 
the Blind will do the> obedience 
training. 

"The people who benefit most, 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

BRIDAL SHOWER 
Atbridal shower for Miss Elaine 

Hall was held at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser, Sr„ last Saturday eve
ning. Thirty relatives and friends 
attended the miscellaneous shower 
as'guests of hostesses Mrs. Reuben 
Lesser, Jr., Mrs. Peter Rusche, and 
Mrs. Robert Brammer. 

The bride-to-be, who was hon
ored with gifts, refreshments and 
games, will marry Richard Smith 
in June. She is the daughter of 
the former Virginia Lesser, now of 
Oscoda. 

&$> 

DEN 1, PACK 415-
On Saturday, April 28, the Cub 

scents of Den 1, Pack 415 ob
served "Keep Arrierica Beautiful 
Day" by picking up a' large am
ount of trash from the shoulders 
of Glazier Way. 

With the nelp of den mpther 
Mrs. George E. Atkinson and Mr. 
Atkinson, cub mothers Mr$. Spen
ser and Mrs. Harrison, and a 
friendly helper, Debbie Harrison, 
cubs Chuck Spenser, David^ Harris
on, Leroy Dreiman, Glehtt" Miller, 
and Jerry Ratzloff and John 
Greene collected four large garbage 
bags of broken bottles, rusty tin 
cans and aluminum beer cans from 
the roadside in the Waterloo Rec
reation area. 
.Ateer >a,ll their work, the boys 
(IliftW^wful dumb to throw trash 
albng4ne read but they made $,29 
for the treasury on returnable bot
tles. 

John Greene, scribe. 

For Leader Dog Puppiei 
of cdutse; are the Wind who re
ceive *m dog*. Hieae dogs pro
vide the eyes v> ftejp these people 
lead ^ # ^ ' H ^ Thiols the 
real payoff for a family's efforts," 
Mrs. spieninW adds. 

Interested peygons are invited to 
contact Mrs. Schlemmer at 428-
930i, Mrs. Greta iStaeMef, 683-2118, 
David Hess at 429-5040, or call the 
4-H office at 663-7511, ext. 227. 
A monthly meeting of the families 
and their puppies is held the last 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 
p.m. at the Rural Activities Cen
ter on Ann Arbor-Saline Rd, 

S Roal Hstnle Bm. 
A 4 l WEED REALTY, INC, ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
J196 M-52, CHELSEA 

X 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 
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A Mother's Day salute 
women 
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BEEF BARN 
PACKING CO. 

Phone (517) 782-3000 
3095 COOPER ST. JACKSON, MICH. 

Monday thru Thursday .<. 9 a.m.; to 6 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday— ...v...........,.,....; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

i. p.m. 

WATCH FOR EACH WEEK'S SPECIALS 
WHOLE Oft HALF 

ys* 

Slab Bacon. •. lb. 69c 
Sliced , lb. 79c 

DUTCH BRAND 

Hot Dogs, 
104b, bag . , $5.90 
BORDEN'S PRtistlCtO 

American Cheese, 
5 -lb. brick . . . . $4,.50 
Pork Steak • • • lb. 89c 

8ABY LINKS 

Link Sausage, lb. 99c 
1 -LB. PKG. HY-GRADE 

Hot Dogs • . . 79c 
(NO LIMIT) 

Hamburger 
10-lb.bag • . $7.90 
SMOKED . ' 

Picnics . . . lb. 69c 

DEN 13, PACK 435-
Our den made Indian signs on 

paper and learned what !»they 
meant. The Scout-O-Rama is May 
12. It is a orte day show at the 
University Stadium. The cub scouts 
sell the tickets for $1, so g e t 
yours while they last. Remember, 
it is a very good show. ( 

Tobin Boyd, scribe. 

Since long before Women's Lib was fash
ionable, women Mve^been a vital part of 
,the Ann Arbor Board of Realtors. (There 
have been womei. on the Board for over 
30 years.) 

Our lady members exemplify a quality com
mon to.all Realtors: they are concerned 
With ma^jng Arm. Arfcor and Washtenaw. 
tounty a gof^WM to live.: 

As women, they are wives, mothers, arid 
homemakers who take an active role in com
munity affaifs. As Realtors, they offer their 
knowledge of the market and their expertise 
in buying and selling houses, to provide a 
real service to you, the home owner. 

We think our feminine colleagues are some
thing special and that you'll find them nice 
people to know< /-Ladies, we salute you. 

See a RtJaltotv 

T h e professional w h o displays this seal. 

4 STEEL BELTED 

For Only / 

WHITE WALLS 
95 

Wfe Honor 

/ 

Ptus 52.87 Fed. Tax 
on each G78x15 
or J2.85 Fed. Tnx 
on each G78xl4. 

I'' 

CUSTOM BEEF PROCESSING 6' lb. 
*5 Butchering $5 

WE SELL SIDES & QUARTERS 

Limited Time Only 
Special Purchase 

Fully Guaranteed* first Line Tires. Save 

$37.85 over our Regular Discount Price. 
for your conwnienee 
AND Standard Oil Credit Cards 

2 Sizes Only 
G78xl5 andG78xl4 

Free Mounting 

/ 

* If foilure occurs during the flrtt 50% of original tread depth, the tire will be replaced FREE OF CHARGE for failure of tire construction OR 

road hasard. 

PALMER I M ^ | ^ 
SR* 

* & & & » 1¾ *«> Js. ^¾ 

222 & MAIN, OHELSEA PHONE 475-1301 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN 
CHELSEA FOR QUALITY 

GUARANTEED TIRES 
A T DISCOUNT PRICES. 

mm 
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Recognition 
Dinner Set for 
Scout Leaders 

Only those who have spent long 
hours as a Girl Scout leader know 
jugt how much work it can entail. 
For this reason there is no more 
appreciative audience than that at 
the Western Washtenaw Area As
sociation of Girl Scouting Leader
ship- Recognition Dinner, 

Troop Committee members have 
planned the May 7 event in trib
ute to the tremendous personal ef
fort put forth by area adult Girl 
Scouts. The dinner will be held 
at Beach Middle school at 6:30 
p.m. 

Local scouts to be honored are 
Mrs. Charles Schmunk, troop serv
ices director; Miss Carolyn Lyons, 
Miss Linda Walker, Troop 84; Mrs. 
James Stirling, Mrs. Stephen Hay-
dpck, Troop 145; Mrs. William Eis-
beiser, Mrs. Norman Wilson, 
Troop 169; and Mrs. Cas Case and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Petsch of Troop 
247. 

Mrs^ William Miller from Troop 
58 and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Erke 
of Troop 82 will also be honored 
in addition to Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Dowell and Miss Ronna trachet of 
Troop 442. 

Other local leaders, Mrs. Fred 
Hoffman, Mrs. Thomas Bear of 
Troop 689, and Mrs. Robert Poc-
quette and Mrs. Tom Klobucher 
of Troop 98 will also be recog
nized for their service. 

Date Koch Earns 
State Award in 
Industrial Arts 

Chelsea High school junior Dale 
Koch was one'of six award recip
ients in electronics at the '45th 
annual convention of the Michigan 
Education Society in Grand Rap
ids last week-end. Dale participat
ed in the industrial arts competi
tion there as a result of the re
cognition he received; at the Mich
igan Industrial Awards Fair in 
Saline a month ago. 

Dale's transitorized power sup
ply, which won a second prize at 
the Saline regionals, March 31, was 
awarded the fith place ribbon at 
the three-day, state-wide competi
tion. 

S a i d Dale's industrial arts 
teacher, Orville Thompkins, "The 
competition at the state level it> 
pretty rugged. I feel pleased that 
one of our boys placed at all." 
Only six awards are given in each 
industrial arts category. 

Pat Gilbert Posts 

Western an 
Pat Gilbert, the daughter of 

Mr; and Mrs. Jack Gilbert of 
North Lake, has distinguished her
self in her junior year at Western 
Michigan University by achieving 
a straight A average^ 

Miss Gilbert, a Chelsea H i g h 
graduate, is a major in communi
cation arts. , 

Musicale 
Being Planned 
At St. Paul's 

"AH musicians had better start 
tuning up to get ready for t h e 
Spring Musicale," says a spokes
man for St. Paul United Church 
of Christ, sponsor of the event 
that will produce the sound ' o f 
music, May 27. 

The musicale isn't as much a 
musical production as an oppor
tunity for the community to get 
involved in the many ways oi 
making music 

This "Spring Fling" will take 
place at 8 p.m. in the sanetuay 
and lower halls of St. Paul's 
church. 

The first half of the event will 
fill the sanctuary, where groups 
that wish to perform sacred mus
ic may have the floor. Downstairs, 
the groups will be informal clus
ters of kitchen bands, playing folk, 
rock of "just plain fun stuff." 

Any groups of individuals inter
ested in peffofmihg at the free-
for-all should call Betty Rasmus-
sen or Bfuce4 GalDfaith. They will 
provide the needed information. 

Come see or join in the Spring 
Musicale, May 27. Everyone is in
vited. 

86th Birthday Honoted 
Mrs. Belle LaRoe, better known 

as Grandma LaRoe, was feted for 
her 86th birthday, Saturday, at the 
F&M Restaurant. Bessie Sharp 
and the girls- gave the party for 
hteir old friend With all the fest 
ive trimmings. In addition to sup
per, they presented her with ice 
cream, cake, cards and presents. 
Grandma was 86 Sunday. 

Mrs. LaRoe has lived in Chelsea 
for many years. She may be seen 
peeling potatoes at the Chelsea 
Community Fair each year. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

i Before you 

GIVE TO MARCH OF DIMES 
Read this first 

Little Winifred, the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gardella of Stockton, California, after more than two years of 
treatment under the direction of the National Fountation for 
Infantile Paralysis, had rteeived a life sentence to wear to -the end 
of her years crutches and braces—she had been declared a hope
less paraplegic. 

Now, the irony of all this is that it was the best that 
orthodox polio treatment could do for Winifred in return for two 
years of "service" iby her as a cover girl in Mach of Dimes 
campaigns. 

Large reproductions of a picture) of her in a hospital crib 
were used 'by March of Dimes in 1952 and 1953 and carried the 
following caption: 

"WILL WALK AGAIN . . . 
Little Winifred, lying on her stomach reading, a comic 
book, doesn't appear to have a care in the world. A 
victim, of polio, her chances of complete recovery have 
been enhanced by March of Dimes. Hundreds, like Wini
fred are dependent for future cafe oh March of Dimes 
Campaign." 
!So, you and I have gladly given ctf our dimes but we have 

never been told in similar headlines how many of these hundreds 
our dimes are to help have, in the end, received, as Winifred 
did, the same life sentence to crutches and braces with the 
designation—"hopeless paraplegic." You and I are agoing to 
continue to give of our dimes to help polio victims, and other 
unfortunates, and for those of us who wonder whether there is 
a more successful and effective way to use the dimes, that go to 
these unfortunate children, let's, get the rest of the story. 

The date is a littles more than six months later, November, 
1954, and Winifred is striding along with her doctor of Chiro
practic, 'Lewis Robertson, of Santa Cruz, Calif. With the concern, 
determination and pride of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gardella 
maintained a tfaith beyond that of the polio foundation medical 
doctors who pronounced the sentence of "hopeless" upon their 
granddaughter. They turned to Chiropractic. 

Small wonder that after « "no hope" verdict following 
that of more than two years of medical treatment, the Gardellas 
consider they were repaid beydnd all expectations as Chiropractic 
brought results so quickly'. 

The Gardellas and their friends often use such words as 
"miracle," "unbelievable," and "overwhelming" to describe the 
effects, of Chiropractic Adjustments upon their granddaughter 
but others know that such results have been, the customary 
conclusion in riiarty a similar case. 

In the more advanced cases, prompt attention whereby nerve 
forces are stimulated and the body is enabled to rid itself of 
the damaging poisons generated by polio, prevents those poisons 
from affecting nerves and muscles as they usually do when the 
polio disorder runs its course. 

In the actual cause of dis-ease, Chiropractic is pre-eminent. 
Crutches, braces and casts have no part in the Chiropractic 
approach. In fact, they are considered & detriment, and in many 
documented instances have led, as at the beginning of Winifred's 
case, to the dread prognosis: "hopeless paraplegic." 

And in addition to the results Chiropractic gets hi acute 
Cases, are the outstanding accomplishments in chronic cases 
in tyhich a depletion of nerve energy has led to wasted muscles 
and flesh, giving rise to bodily distortions and varying degrees 
of crippling. Thus, in the field of Chiropractic, the case of 
Winifred Gardella is no (miracle, no publicized exception; it is 
the rule when Chiropractic skill and knowledge are applied. And 
certainly it has no equal in the rehabilitation of those victims 
of the "Great Crippler" who were denied effective Chiropractic 
tare in the acute stages which would have, in most instances,, 
prevented any after-effects whatsoever. 
" I t if not true to soy—"We ore doing everything possible" 

unless Chiropractic is Included. 

HOURS; Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, %.$, f . f t , Sot, ¢-12. 
CLOSED TUES., THURS, SUN. 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSEA, MICH. 475-7633 
We're dcron th# rood font Cleric Ufco 6<n M-5i> Vz mile 

north of Wotorfoo M . 
IF LOST, 475-7633 

Young People 
Attend Conference 
On Birth Defects 

Five hundred Washtenaw county 
youths attended the Youth Confer
ence on Birth Defects yesterday, 
May 2, in Ann Arbor. The con
ference is sponsored by the Wash
tenaw County March of Dimes to 
educate future parents. 

The conference offered a tour of 
Mott Children's Hospital at t h e 
University Medica'l Center. D r . 
Roy Schmickel discussed. "Impor
tance of Genetic Cpunsling," Dr. 
Bruce Work discussed "Why Pre
natal Care," and Dr. Arthur Bloom 
discussed "How drugs, nutrition 
and environment relate to Birth 
Defects," Heifty Sturza s p o k e 
about ^Rehabilitation in Relation 
to Birth Defects.V; time was al
lotted for questions. , ; 

Mrs. M. E. Griffin was confer
ence chairman. •-":'' 

\tillage l ^ i * * ^ J f e ^ f c ^ [ 

TAP THE WIN*)? 
Windmills could . produce twice 

the electricity- now obtained from 
hydroelectric power. 

Subscribe todaj}' to The Standard f 

bos': 
Chatge Uutftmffl 
' Observant Village residents viH 

notice a slight chai»jge:<in ttfteltf 
'monthly utility:bill w h i r l s to ar? 
rive in the next few day*.' The 
monthly charge for refuse has been 
increased from $1.2$ to, $k$0'ias a 
result: of Village Council aciofl, 
April 17. 

The increase is necessitated by 
the rising cost of maintaining the 
village land fill operation, accord
ing to a village spokesman; The 
charge had hot been increased since 

MiHUCmmOffered 
In liturgical Drama 
/'Do Sermons Seem Routine?" is 

trje question ;PiAnn L'Roy is ask
ing in the mini-course she if of-
feiirig at St Paul United Church 
c>f Christ, starting Sunday, The 
9 a.m. course, which will meet 
every Sunday through May, will 
Offer "a practical alternative" to 
routine services with the study of 
liturgical drama. 

Miss L'Roy's course is open with
out charge to any interested per
sons. 

Ik 
i t 

AT CHELSEV"HI<m 

• WhW 'September of 73 M s 
jtfound we will find several liew 
and challenging courses ottered at 
Chelsea High school tot the first 
time. We will offer Spanish and 
German (in addition to our pres
ent French courses) if enough stu
dents sign up for them. We are 
adding Geography and Ahthfopol-
pgy, 20th Century History a n d 
Psychology in the social studies 
jareav ; 
i Heretofore, all students interest
ed in Industrial Arts have had to 
have a<yaar of mechanical draw
ing. This requirement has ofeen 
broadened to permit two hew one-
semester courses, blueprint read
ing and industrial processes, that 
will also serve as pre-requjsites in' 
the Industrial Arts curriculum. 

Chelsea High is also attempting 
to have interested students build 
a- house next year. This course 
will be called "building trades" 
and will involve a competent teach
er with two shifts of students who 
Will start with the foundation and 
continue until the house is com* 

plated. The iwse wift f*ert be 
sOJd to the public. In conjunction 
With this, will, be a Home Plann. 
ing Course; which wilt eniaW # # 
dents to study traffic pantos, 
furniture arrangements, and Kitch
en* planning. 

The work study; program wilj 
involve students who' wish to work 
under a ffaihed coordinator' arid 
receive <:redit hours for their ef
forts. Hopefully, ouf yotiatibhally. 
miiftjed students will /Ihd in these 
three programs the challenge they 
have been seeking in the school 
situation, 

—Chelsea Education Association. 

"Disability ends with ability" 
at the Kenriy-Michlgan Rehabllita-
tioh Foundation, a member service 
of the United; Way of Michigan, 
the Foundation receives its funds 

(from 150 local United Way cam
paigns in Michigan and conducts 
extensive rehabilitation services in 
Poritiac arid Detroit; research at 
the University of Michigan a n d 
professional training in a number 
of hospitals throughout the state. 
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Fatter pSm 
frtnt fefitif 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing falter, on our bdlanc«4, 
fortified Coif Feed . . . en
riched with needed vrroml»t, 

mineral*. 

Complete feeding rations for 
a l l your l ivestock poul try. 

SUPPLY CO 
PHONE 475-1777 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St. Chelsea Phone 4751121 

H O S. Main & Phone 475-1121 

SPRI(\IC5 

harden 

CHOICE 
Handle Shovel < 

GRASS BAG and FRAME 
\/VHEIi/ Y6UBUVTHI$ 

22"DELUXE 

MOWER 
d^-H.P. engine with 
Pull 'N Go starter 
Action guard safety 
features 

Belter Buy Priced At 

$Q095 

59. 

^atf/en/f(a)fer 

24" Portable 

BACKYARD CHEF'S 
BAR-B-QUE GRILL 

• Rustproof adjustable 
grid 

. • 5" easy-roil wheels 
• Folds for storage 
• Cool hardwood handle 

a j j j j . j - . 

-'tiX'y. a ,..:E 
$2.00 
REG. 
$6.99 

Roomy 3 Cubic Foot 

STEEL WHEELBARROW 
Easy rolling 
rubber tire 
wheel. For 
general yard 
work. 

Better Buy 
Priced At; 

23-5-10 Mix 

LAWN 
FERTILIZER 

Packed with 
the nU'tflents 
your lawn 
needs to grow 
better. 

REG. 
$4.95 

4-Foot Vinyl Covered' 

CHAIN 
and 

LOCK 
Set includes] 
welded chajin , 
links, combination 
lock. 

95 

CORDLESS ELECTRIC 
GRASS SHEARS 

$1J88 Better Effortless 
trimming B 
around trees, o u » 
against walls. Priced' 

gUP"-^ 
3-Speed 

HAND 
MIXER 

Cbok's right 
harfd when 
preparing 
meals. Stirs, 
beats, blends. 

$C95 $ 
SAVE $2.00 
REG. $6.95 

12" Round 
Oscilfathg 

3-SPEt 
FAN 
Quiet, 
safe, 
push
button 
controls 

(}Mr^\ 

SAVE $7.07 
REG.$19.95 

-A 

69 
113. 

£ 9 I RUE IEMPER. 

TefloWCoated Blade 

EASY-CUT GRASS SHEARS 

$059 Easy action 
coated blades 
make trimming 

A. easier,' 

Better 
Buy 

* Priced 

/RUE IEMPER. 

Teflon Coated Blade 

PRUNING SHEARS 

is, high Batter $059 
age grip Buy J 

for easy cutting, priced ^ ^ 

^/^¾¾ 8 

Ftitit Flat Rung 

EXTENSION LADDER 
Lightweight, easy 
to handle* Durable 
safe T beam typw 
construction. 

20' LADDER $23.88 
24' LADDER $29.88 

Flat Step 
For Safety 

Dependable' 
Die Oast Lock 

Free Swinging 
Safety Shoes 

Rockwell 

7-PcTjr DRIL 
1 dM!i,ln3C» "" ' , 

bits, paint mixer, B e " e r 

3" wire wheel Buy 
and adapter. Priced 

KIT 

SO-Ft, x %-lnch 

VINYL HOSE 

$199 
SAVE 86c REG. $2.85 I 

Stays flex- . 
Ible at low 
temperatures 

Heavy Duty 16-Gauge 3-Wire 

25-FOOT 
EXTENSION CORD 

Moisture reistant £ 
molded connectors, v 
Use In home or Better 
work shop. Buy 

Priced 
50' EXTENSION... $4.77 

99 

K. .A 

% " Drive 

13-PC. SOCKET SET 
American made. Ideal for home 
handyman and mechanic. 

123, 

+zmmm* 

94. 

Mil House fir Garden • 

LADIES • 
GLOVES i 

Protects hands 
while you work. 

I'lr.sai^J 

F E S C D l iKl l^l i l : ! ' 1(. 
'Hljiitelliplllj;:;; u .^ i ° -

20-Gaf/on Lok-Lid 

PLASTIC TRASH CAN 
Lfd locks on £ ^ A A 
to keep trash «p 1 H H 
from being Better • 
scattered. Buy 

s. Priced 

Blacks Decker 

Powerful 

CIRCULAR SAW 
$1199 Easily cuts 

2" lumber. 
Depth & bevel 
adjustments. 
Belter Buy Priced 

COUPON 
-&$£ ' • ' - ' • • 

20-Tlna • 

STEEL LEAF RAKE J 

* i 
168. 

Steel tines 
dig In, clean 
lawn thoroughly. 

Better 
Buy Priced 

WITH THfS COUPON 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1973 

\ '•• A i . ' - S . i ' . l . .-. ' , 
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SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NOTES 

FIRST GRADE-
Room 4 

Teacher: Miss j>eVries 
Reporters: Vickie Smith 

and Tarn! IYlacDonald 
Miss DeVries* class; wove Easter 

baskets and colored eggs f o r 
their mothers. They went on a 
jelly bean hunt inside the class. 

For art this week they made a 
picture of a lion for the a r t 
show. The .children have new 
health books about themselves, 
which are very interesting a n d 
colorful. 

They are all working very hard 
during reading time, so that the 
best group receives a prize. 

There is one brithday on May 
23, Todi MacDonald.) 

Room 1 
Teacher: Mrs. (Schiller 
Reporters: Mike Wood 

and Dana Wright 
Mrs. Schiller's class has a new 

girl whose name is Penny Pelfrey. 
There were two unfortunate peo
ple in this class. One was Wendy 
Wolfgang who received 15 stitches 
in her hand, and Jimmy Weber 
who hurt his back hi; Flint. 

The class is studying birds in 
science, such as: the; Gold Finch, 
Robin, Blue Jay, Cardinal a n d 
Bluebird. They made daisies and 
put April poems on them. 

# *fc * 

Room 3 
Teacher: Mrs. Thodeson 
Reporters: Dawn Fowler 

and Gloria Pearson 
• The children had fun at Easter. 
Besides candy and gilts, Jodi Rowe 
got four live rabbtis. f Mark White, 
Sherry Cook, Dan Pennington, and 
Eric Green went out of town to 
grandmother's. Many of. the chil
dren went to the faster E g g 
Hunt. Sherry Cook;' and Richie 
Cattell won prizes. | 

The class is learning about birds 
and making a birii book. Jodi 
Rowe's father has a!'stuffed bird 
collection which he is bringing to 
school. The class has invited Mrs. 
Schiller's class to join them to see 
the collection. 

The Red Sox Reading Group has 
started reading "M6re Fun With 
Our Friends." In numbers they 
are learning about hundreds, tens 
and ones. The class likes to play 
with the parachute ill gym. Duso 
is teaching us what*; to do when 
we make mistakes and how w e 
learn from our mistakes. 

We are glad Eric Green is back 
in school. He had the mumps. 

* * .* 
Room f 

Teacher: Mrs. Ithornton 
Reporters: Sarah Haselschwardt 

and Denise Geddes 
In Mrs. Thornton's room they 

are doing second graffe work. Mrs. 
Thornton is pleased >] a n d proud 
they are doing so well. The chil
dren have been having free time, 
during which they do math games 
that are quite hard.1 

In art class they made bunny 
pencil holders and other Easter 
things. The class has been trying 
to decide what they1 want to be. 

There is a big bulletin board on 
occupations. 

They've been doing some rear
ranging. They got to sit by their 
best friends. 

The only April Birthday is Steve 
Stauch, 

SECOND GRADE-
Room 8 

Teacher: Mrs. Hamilton 
Reporters: Pant Stephens 

and Venita Scott 
In science Mrs. Hamilton's class 

has been studying plants' and 
planted seeds in milk cartons, 

They have been studying trans
portation of the past, present, and 
future in social studies. They drew 
pictures of these and wrote stories 
on the subject. 

The class wrote a book at the 
beginning of the year called, "All 
About Me." They have done this 
again to see if the attitudes have 
changed. 

They made a chart with t h e 
number of birthdays in a month 
on it. August has the most birth
days in their class. De Anne Col* 
via has the only April birthday. 

Reading groups one and t w o 
have almost finished their second 
reader for the second grade. Mrs. 
Hamilton has been reading, "Char
lotte's Web." Next she will read 
"101 Dalmations." 

Everyone had a nice Easter. 
Three children saw the Easter 
Bunny. 

• * * * 

Room 5 
Teacher: Mrs. Lopez 

Reporters: Dawn Fowler 
and Gloria Pearson 

The children made butterflies 
with tissue paper wings, so that 
light could go through them. 

They made Easter cards, bunny 
pictures, and plastic egg carton 
flowers for gifts. The room i s 
decorated with extra flowers they 
made. 

Jeff Keopele drew a colored 
chalk bunny with a basket a n d 
eggs on the chalkboard for an 
Easter decoration. 

One of the reading groups is 
constructing dream houses out of 
shoe boxes. Jeff Keopele and Bill 
Merkel have completed theirs, and 
they are really unique. 

* f *. 
Room 10 

Teacher: Mrs. Grinnell 
Reporters: Dan McGill 

and Dana Wright 
The class is seeing if they can 

line up first or second at recess. 
If they do, at the end o f the 
week, they get to pop popcorn. 
The people who got - five stars 
for responsibility went to t h e 
Dairy Queen last week. 

The class is making giant spring 
time flowers. They are also study
ing plants. They are making safe
ty rules for the playground. 

The class had an Easter bulletin 
board. They are making a Snoopy 
bulletin board. 

They have. superstar book re
ports. In spelling they are hang
ing 100 percent papers on the wall. 

r 

This golf lesson 
could save you 
thousands 
You know, you can holler "Fore!" far dear life, 
but still be liable if you hit somebody on 
the links this weekend! In fact, any accident 
while hunting, boating, fishing, skiing, or any 
other spdrts, could put you in court and cost 
you thousands of dollars! You may not be ablO 
to avoid a golf accident... or a lawsuit.., but 
you sure can avoid paying all that money 
in court, You can protect yourself and mem
bers of your family before the first tee with 
"altogether" personal liability coverage which 
is available In many Auto-Owners, policies. , 

ite better 

altogether 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%/iuto~Owner$ Insurance 
yfeMiDmeGarBusJnees 

I. t c i i f v , 

.TILLING IT LIKE IT IS: Central Michigan 
University, provided a day of "rap" /sessions for 
high school principals and counselors to get together 
witjii their former students. Freshmen had a 
chance to relate their experiences and offer sugges
tions to be passed on to high school students in 
th«jir home) towns who plan to attend CMU. Par

ticipating in the informal discussion from Chelsea 
High school were, from left to right, Kathy Hop
kins, Cathy Clark, Debbie Barker and Charles Lane, 
Chelsea High school principal. The High School 
Principal-Counselor Day with freshman students is 
an annual event planned by CMU's Admission De
partment. <•:..-. 

THIRD GRADE-
Room 15 

Teacher: Mr. Dykstra 
Mr. DykStra's class is starting 

a qlass zoo, They have a sala
mander, gerbils, fish, a snake and 
a rabbit; ! 

In .social studies they are writ
ing letters to 27- different states. 

Every time a student talks but 
of, turd they get a pacifier in 
their, mouth! 

# * * 

Room 11 
Teacher: Mrs. Richardson 
Reporters; Mike Lewis 

and David Dyson 
; Mr|. Richardson's class is study

ing the huhian body. They have 
to niiske one page reports on all 
different kinds of animals. They 
are listening to recrods and mak
ing Up stories to go with them. 
The children are bringing in dif
ferent kinds of rocks. They made 
a m$p of the states. 

One boy brought in a salamand
er. Nancy Hastings went to Flor
ida over Easter vacation. T h e 
cjass will be going to Jiffy Mix. 
Jirti lewis got some ducks for 
Eastoiv 

The birthdays for April a r e : 
Brad Bajr, Amy Eisenbeiser, and 
Nancy Hastings. 

* * # 

Room 7 
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt 

Reporters: Teresa Hoffman 
and Sabrina Woodward 

In'science each/child is to re : 

port on one pf these. five sub* 
jects: (amphibians, birds, mammals 
reptiles, or fish.. In reading. they 
are reporting on make believe 
stories. ; 

COUeen Hatt has a birthday on 
May 2. Hope you all h a d a 
Happy Easter! 

ART-
Teacher: Mrs. Warn" 

Reporters: Mike Minick 
and Kenneth • Geer 

We hope you enjoyed our art 
show. First grade painted pictures 
of themselves/ Third grade made 
flowers and butterfly projects. 
They also did tissue projects and 
colored Easter eggs. Fourth grade 
did fish kites and yarn projects. 
Fifth grade did colored eggs, tis
sue paper projects and pastel pic
tures. Wycinanki (Polish paper 

designs), large and small, were dis
played by fifth grades. Second 
grade did paper sculpture a n d 
paper cup animals. 

MUSIC-
Teacher: Mrs. Dye 
Reporters: Cathy Roy 
and Carmen Scripter 

Mrs. Vander, our student teach
er, brought in her African • instru
ments. Some of the fourth and 
fifth graders saw and heard them. 
She played the ndongo and sang 
some songs in Ugandan. 

L ELIMINATE BXCLAMATiOti 
PoiUVS— .NOTHING 
SURPRISE'S iV\E ANYMORE, 

WW •Wff 

FACTION 

S j c H g i t ^ l i l V ! BUREAU1 

T̂r Meat Boycott 
Timeliness?, 

Why was fhe boycott set-up dur
ing Lent? This question has not 
been .answered. 

Americans: eat according to sea
sons, traditions and religious be
liefs. We just naturally figure that 
turkey should be eaten on Thanks
giving, ham goes with Easter and 
steak is for a banquet. We eat 
less hot dishes in the summertime 
or we refrain from eating meat on 
a certain day of the week or spec
ific religious seasons. 

It seems to me that it would be 
normal to experience some decline 
in the demand of red meat during 
the Lenten season. A boycott set' 
up at that same season perhaps 
could look better than it would at 
any other time of the year. 

Any change in the eating habits 
of consumers, natural or instituted, 
affect farmers. 

The production of red meat is 
not something that can be turned 
on or off like a water spigot. 
Farmers must plan their produc
tion goals one, two or even three 
years in advance. 

Presently, farmers are concerned 
about the effects of a boycott on 
meat. Not only on the agricultural 
industry, but also on the consumer 
who may want to eat steak in the 
future. 

An emotional attack on farmers, 
such as the meat boycott, may dis
courage them from increasing pro
duction or even make it impossible 
for them to continue producing 
meat at all. 

Farmers have been caught in an 
inflation cost-price squeeze f o r 
many years. .They can no longer 
afford to produce animals for mar
ket unless they, can be assured a 
reasonable profit. 

Consumers would do better to 
call f o r curtailed government 
spending, which would go a long 
way towards correcting the real 
problem—inflation, than to stage 
a meat boycott. 

14 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 3, 1973 
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Wait to Mil a ear? Try a Stawbnl WartW! 

\ 

1 

andyduf* 
Tamity... 

, , , one of the reasons we're In1 business 
• , . with life insurance that helps your 

family when you die, you and your 
„ family in financial emergencies or 

you when you retire. Check-the facts 
with Charlie Foster o r . . , 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
47?-7389 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP** 

a , Firm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau l i f t 
Community Service Insurance • Community Service Acctptlf lM 

1 

It's car time a t 
m , ^ : 

•i.v rv'^^.v .~ <-v ,•>>•-*;*" • 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE Is Our 
BIG Luxury Car 
at a small price! 

IMPALA Is America's 
BIGGEST Selling Car 

with the BIGGEST 
Resale Value. 

We have a BIG selection in stock for immediate delivery. 
We are giving BIG trade-in allowances for your used car. 

Come in and se us now for that BIG deal 
you have been waiting for! 

I Also some 
I 1973 DEMOS 
I Available Now 

I BIG SAVINGS 

LLOYD BRIDGE CHEVROLET 
O9OO90C09O906O 

»: SALES HOURS 
Monday 8:00 a.m. fo 8:30 a.m. X 
Tuesday - Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 8 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. fo 5:00 p.m. 8 

Qoooooaoooooooocooacoogoaioesoaccooooccaoosoaocoooô  

Quality - Service 

Price 

toooooooaooooscooooooeoooooooodoooeooooooooeo! 

I 475-1373 
s CHELSEA, MICH. 
«*OBOW50QOMT 

l) * 
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6¾% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE 

STILL THE PLACE FOR YOUR 

Thli'l i tfti one investment you can depend on to delfver a high 
solid return and to maintain its value. If you deposit $10,000 
itt en Ann Arbor Federal Savings PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE 
ACCOUNT, you ere assured of $613.00 earnings each year. 
Your $10,000 Will not erode with market fluctuations, and it 
is safely insured to $20,000 with the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. ' 

You can have these 6% per annum Passbook Certificate Ac
count* in amounts of $5000 or more with two year minimum 
term, Thit 1$ the highest paying certificate in Washtenaw Countv. 

JF^l^ll^B r^k W*% mm* \aJ r% 

thesavit 

1IV»V 

We aIso have 5¾% per annum Passbook Certificate Accounts with 
term of one year and minimum amount $1000. Effective annual 
rate is 5.87%. Then there is a 5¼% per annum! Passbook Certi
ficate Account with term of only six months and minimum ' 
amount $1000. Effective annual rate is 5.3§%. Early withdraw
als are subject to penalty as required by federal regulation. 

If you want a guaranteed higher return from your money with 
no risk, an Ann Arbor Federal Savings Passbook Certificate Ac
count is your best bet. 

HOURS* Mon.-Thurt, 9:00 A.M. *P $«00 F,M. M O U R 5 , Friday £:00 AM<*t*;$$0 *M. 
I ' r'.j ' > ' ' ; •» '• 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 

MH AflftOR 0W0t8-0OWMow?V Liberty at Division? Westsfde, Pauline at Stadium? Eastside, Huron Parkway at Piatt; Northsfde, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSBA-Mefnttltit 
Member; Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

I** Old UA ft 
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DEBBIE AKIN, former Chelsea 
student, has won a $900 scholar-

, ship, awarded by the Michigan 
Business Schools Association, 
Debbie, a senior at Northwest 
High school in Jackson, w a s 
chosen on the grounds of her 
high school record, her extra-cur
ricular activities,- and her talent. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Akin of 3117 John Glenn Dr., 

' Jackson, w i l l attend Lansing 
Business University this fall. 
She was a student in Chelsea's 
school system from, kindergar
ten through 10th grade. 

.> • 

Law Day Observed 
At High School M.ay 1 

Judge Henry Arkisori from 14th 
District Court, Chief George Mer-
anuck of Chelsea Police Depart
ment and Lynwobd Noah, a pros
ecutor, were special guests at a 
high school assembly, Tuesday aft
ernoon. Their visit was planned 
to coincide with Law Day, May 1. 

' V I H i 

Thomson Brothers 
Help Kalamazoo 
ToTenniMMe 

The Thomson boys, Tom a n d 
Steve, made news again last week 
when . Kalamazoo College tennis 
team won its third consecutive 
GLCA title with a' near sweep 
over eight rival schools, 

Winning all but one of the com
petition's nihe matches, the Hor
net netters scored 35 points, near
ly doubling the 18-point total of 
runner-up Wabash. 

Kalamazoo's singles winners wer 
Tom Thomson, s Alex Palrymple* 
Gary Gudelsky/ Rick Moore, and 
Steve Thomson, The (4oubles teams 
of W Ward Washburn and Steve 
Thomson, Gudelsky and Tom Thom
son, and Dalrymple and Moore al
so emerged with victories. 

Denison and Kenyon tied, fo r 
third in the tournament. with 12 
points, followed by Ohio Wesleyan 
with 10, Albion- with 9, Earlham; 
5, DePauw, 3, and Hope, 0. 

Spring Rubbish 
Pick-up Slated 
Monday, Thiesdtiti 
The annual spring rubbish pick 
up will be Monday and Tuesday, 
May. 7 and 8 this year at which 
time Takings and other items that 
are not covered by regular garb
age pick ups will be collected by 
Chelsea's Public Works Depart
ment. 

The department urges village 
residents to have rubbish outearly 
Monday morning. "Anything you 
can carry to the curb, we w i l l 
pick up," is the slogan,for t h e 
pick up. 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any cor emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

ANNUAL SPRING 
RUBBISH 
PICK-UP 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MAY 7-8 

Raking> and other items not covered1 by. 
regular garbage and refuse pickup. 

HAVE IT OUT EARLY MONDAY 
Anything you can carry to the curb, 

we will pick up. 

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. 

Tiict Teailir 

With Dundee 
Favorable winds swept Chelsea 

runners across finish lines with 
exceptional times, Tuesday, May 
1, AS .the Bulldogs swirled past 
Pundee, v§0-43, : It was the, Bull
dogs' fourth consecutive conference 
dual meet victory. 

Karl Gauss once again ©merged 
with double victories. He w a s 
joined by Craig Coltre who was 
unsurpassed in the long jump and 
low hurdles. In addition to run
ning with Coltre on the winning 
880. relay team, Gauss broke the 
tape in both the 100- and 220-
yard dashes. 

Rick Sweeny also came close to 
making history by clearing &%" 
in the high jump. The school rec
ord at present is 6 T \ 

Although Dundee boasts two 
talented individuals, Mike Karner 
in sprints and the long jump, and 
Rick Gbetle in the hurdles and 
high jump, the hosts could offer 
little to counter Chelsea's broad-
based expertise. Chelsea snatched 
firsts, in every event except the 
two-mile run and the 440 v relay, 
and took the first two places in 

l i v e . •<•; • 

The first "and third places in 
the shot put were Chelsea's when 
Ishmael Picklesimer threw fo r 
44'll1/2" and Steve Worden mark
ed at 3 9 ' ^ . ' 

Coltre's winning l o n g jump 
stretched 19*10" while Bruce Glis
ter was second with 19'6V2". First 
and second, in the high jump 
went 'to Rick Sweeny with 6'%" 
and Bill Tite with 5'10^'\ 

Both Tim Lancaster and Don 
Pierson made it over 12' in the 
pole vault to take the first two 
places. Tim's minimum of misses 
gave him ^ first seat. 

Howard Salyer, Craig Coltre, 
Curt Winans, and Karl Gauss 
won the 880 relay with a time of 
1:39.2. The same 880-yards were 
covered individually by Jeff Mar
shall in 2:12.8 and Jeff Van Rip
er in 2:14.1 for first and second 
place showings in the run. 

Bill Tite was the only Bulldog 
to place in the 120 high hurdles. 
He was first,- coming home 16.2 
seconds after the gun. 

John Beeman won the mile with 
a time of 5:03.3 while Tim Haas 
came in third with 5:16. Another 
first-third combination was seen in 
the 100-yard dash which Gauss 
won. Picklesimer was third with 
a time of :10.85. 

Bruce Guster again claimed the 
440 as his event with a time of 
:53.1. First in the 180 low hurd
les went to Coltre at :20.3. Curt 
Winans was third at :22.6. 

Chelsea was represented in third 
place in the two-mile run by John 
Storey. He covered the. long dis
tance in 11:18.5. Karl Gauss took 
the blue in the 220 dash with a 
:22.6 finish. , 

The mile relay was Chelsea's. 
Howard Salyer, Don Pierson, Jeff 
Van Riper and Jeff Marshall cov
ered the distance in 3:55.3. Chel
sea took second place in the 440 
relay with a time of 47 seconds. 

J, Beaumont Will Be 
Ordained as Deacon 

Jerrold F. -Beaumont of 335 
Washington St. will be ordained 
De,acon at St. Barnabus Episcopal 
church, May 12. The 10:30 a.m. 
ceremony will be conducted by the 
Right Reverend Richard S. Emrich. 

Mr. Beaumont has been attend
ing classes at the Diocese of Mich
igan School of Theology and at 
Sacred Heart Seminary for the 
past five years. His first assign
ment will be at St. Barnabus. 

In land and water area combined, 
Michigan is the largest state east 
of the Mississippi and ranks tenth 
in the nation. Its area includes 
57,022 square miles of land area 
and 38,769 square miles of water 
surface. 

GRANDOPENING 
FRIDAY MAY 4th 

TEE COURSE 
GOLF 

DRIVING RANGE 
All Ages Welcomed! 

465 S. Freer Rd. 
CHELSEA 

Phorte 475-2857 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

7 DAYS PER WEEK 

Question: Now tfwt vWcyde, 
weather is here again, my neigh
borhood club Is planning some 
night trips around t h e area. 
We've all got lights of one sort 
or the other, but we're wondering 
if we need special lights. Tv K. R. 
NashviUe. 
Answer: You and your night 

riders must have your bikes equipp
ed with a front light that is white 
(as opposed to red or some other, 
color) and that may be seen from 
a distance of at least 500 ( feet." 
You didn't mention reflectors and 
this is a must, too. Havelpne on 
the rear of your bike tfiajvwjli re^ 
fleet the upper beam of a car's 
lights from 50 to 300 feet. 'Don't 
stop here though . . . wear re
flective clothing if possible a n d 
stay alert! . , v , ; 

Question: I guess I know what 
'Yielding the Right of Way* 
means after 20 years as a licens
ed driver, but I'm still confused 
when I come up to one of those 
four-way stop Intersections. Who 
goes first? Rf S.> Flint. 
Answer: Abbott & Gostello not-

Withstanding, ;it doesn't make, any 
difference "who's on first?" ..'It's 
still a matter of the left yielding 
to the right, fake it two roads 
at a time—when two vehicles enter 
this sort of intersection from dif-
ferent roadways at approximately 
the same time, the driver of the 
vehicle on the left yields: to the 
driver on the right. Don't fever 

insists tik $i* right of way, how< 
ever—#r might end up dead 
right. ' 

Question: This really bugs me! 
I'm in a car pool and about three 
times a week our whole gamg is 
held up at a certain railroad 
crossing w h i l e a lumbering 
freight blocks the roadway. How 
long can these (Beep!) trains 
block the road? P. A. H., Oke-
lvm.\fu-: v-" ., /o.. v 

Answer: When they're that big-T 
as long] as' they want. Seriously, 
though,;the law says it's unlawful 
for the railroad company to allow 
Its trains to obstruct traffic on 
public streets and highways f o r 
longer t̂ ian, five minutes at a time. 
If they do they can be fined, but 
for all, that's Involved the compan
ies ma^y times accept the fines as 
small penalty for doing it t h e 
way they see fit. Not much sat
isfaction, but true. 

Police Officers Attend 
Seminar on Weapons 
v Chelsea Police Officers; t-enard 
Mcrjbugal, David Peebles, -jand $wc? 
iliary officer William Dettling at
tended ^-seminar, Tuesday, a t 
Williams Gun Sight, the largest 
supplier of police guns and equip
ment in ;the state. The officers 
traveled to Davison for instruction 
in the use of guns and other weap
ons. 

113 NORTH MAIN ST, CHELSEA 

Reservations 
Not ^vailaWe 
In Siite Parks 

Jim Andrus* manager of Water
loo Recreation Area, reports that 
confusion about whether Michigan 
State Parks'are requiring reserva
tions this summer is causing pros
pective Campers undue worry, 

"There is no reservation system 
tjjis yearV' says Andrus. Neverthe
less, Michigan park authorities 
have been swamped with requests 
for reservations from campers who 
fear all the places will be reserved 
when it comes time for their va
cation. ; 

Camp sites in state parks will 
go''at a, first come, first serve 
basis this year, as in the past. 

By 1974, however, reservation 
system should be in effect in aJJ 
Michigan's fnajor parks. Says An-
druSj "After investigating the res
ervation systems in Florida a n d 
California, tye discovered that they 
are more învolved than w e ' d 
thought. We need time to wotfc 
put the Jogistics." 
: ^e^y^lerji must be well-planned. 

The Confusion arises fror*i some, 
discussjbh that jtfst a^fewi "pilot 
park#; would require*reservation 
this. yeHr; Because the state "has 
decided to put ajl its parks oh 
the reservation system, more tint)? 

• is n^e,ded to standardize policy be-
* fore- ifc; is put: into effect. 

r District Court Proceedings 
; Week of April 24-» 

In 14th District Court during 
the week of April 24-30, Arcolas 
Allen was sentenced to a $200 fine 
and a year's probation for her 
third offense of impaired driving. 
She was also.sentenced to f i v e 
days in jail. 

Frank Gillette pled guilty to 
going 85 mph in a 50 mph speed 
zone. He was fined $61 fines and 
costs. 

William Schorger pled guilty to 
speeding at 70 mph in a 35 mph 
zone. He was sentenced to $01 
fines and costs. 

Penn Central Railroad pled nolo 
contendre to three charges of ob
structing traffic through the vill
age. The rail line was fined a 
total of $275. 

Michael Gael pled guilty to go
ing 75 mph in a 35 mph zone. He 
was sentenced to $61 fines a n d 
costs. 

David Elford pled guilty to 
careless driving. He was sentenced 
to $40 fines a'nd costs. 

James Simpson pied guilty to 
going 55 mph in a 35 mph zone. 
His fines and costs amounted to 
$31, '•, v ; \ \ v 

David Wagner pled guilty to an 
amended charge of driving 80 mph 
in a 70 mph zone. He was fined 
$ 2 1 , . . ; . ' , x ; - ; ; • • • •••;. '• ; " 

fidgar Apsitis pled guilty t o 
driving with, a suspended license. 
He was ordered to ,pay $75 fines 
and costs and spend three days in 
j a i l . . - • 

Gary Beer pled guilty ty driving 
65 mph in a 45 mph zone. He 
was told to. pay $31 fines and 
costs. 

Donald Reiff pled guilty to driv
ing 90 mph in a 70 mph zone. 
His fines and costs amounted to 
$31. 

Marvin Brightwell was fined $20 
for failing to remove an ice shanty. 

Raymond Gentry pled guilty to 
impaired driving. He was sentenc
ed to either a $150 fine o r 10 
days in jail, 

Malcom Jones pled guilty to 
speeding and paid $3i fines and 
costs. 

Erwin Blumenauer was fined $21 
fines and costs for following the 
car in front too closely. 

David Gerstler pled guilty t 0 
carrying uncased guns in his ve
hicle. He will be sentenced May 
15. 

Thomas William Smith pled guil
ty to driving under the influence 
of liquor. He will be sentenced 
June 6. 

William D. March pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly conduct. He 
was ordered to pay $50 fines and 
costs. 

Ishmael Powers pied guilty to 
drunk and disorderly conduct. He 
was sentenced to pay $50 fines 
arid'costs. / 

V 
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Big Mac, arching five miles over (I 
the Straits of Mackinac to connect 
the Upper and Lower Peninsulas, 
is one of the world's great bridges, 

7J^> 
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INTRODUCING THE GE4CYCLC 
COMPACT PORTABLE DISHWASHER WITH *' 
"POTSCRUSBER" CYCLEl Cleans eve/} crusty;.' 
casseroles shiny as hewl ' ^ ±' _L 
22" wide—-fits anywhere! $ f Q Q 9 5 * 

introductory Price 

GE 17.6 cu, ft, NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER with BIG 165.61b. FREEZER-
NO DEFROSTING EVER, TOP TO BOTTOM! 
Jet-Freezes cubes! Add ~ w - ~.... 
Automatic icemaker, £ j 1 Q ' > * 
optional,at extra cost. j l ^ p 

Reduced to 

Model 
DDE8205N 

Model 
WWA8420N 

CE BIG-CAPACITY 5 CYCLE WASHER WITH 
SMALL-LOAD MINI-BASKET AND 4 WASH/ 
SPIN SPEED SELECTIONS! 5 water-temperature 
combinations! Permanent ^ ^ , - . ^ . , - . 
Press Cycle with Auto* $V<Q95 * 
matic Cooldown! JmiJf 

Reduced to 
GE EXTRA-LARGE-CAPACITY AUTOMATIC 
DRYER WITH 5 CYCLES, INCLUDING PERMA
NENT PRESS with Eytra Care Selection; 3 Heat 
Selections; End-of-Cycle : * 
Signal with on-off switch!: ^ ,m mmg\nc 

Reduced t o $ , T ° 9 5 179' 
GOOD SERVICE.,. 
Another reason 
whyGCi: 
America's */ 
major 
appliance value. 

-u-

Model JET 70 

NOW! MICROWAVE MIRACLE-OVEN 
COOKING AT GE'S LOWEST PRICE EVERI 
Countertop unit cuts cooking time to a traction 
of convential ovensl Keeps kltclwrt coo!-— 
no potanct-pan 
cleanup afterward! 

Reduced i « * 2 2 9 9 5 * 

^Manufacturers' Sugsested Pintail Prico. 
Price optional with dea/er, subject to Fair Trate 
where applicable. 
All models may not be available at all dealers. 

• Model CAI2DP 
GE 11.6 cu. ft. FREEZER STORES 405.7 LBS. 
OF FROZEN FOODS, EASY TO PICK AS BOOKS 
OFF A SHELF! 4 refrigerated surfaces! 
Temperature Control! &Maf\tf\QK * 
Bulk-storage .rack! ^lUU"9 

Reduced to*** 

Model MA"9)08WD 

GE ADVANCED. MODULAR, 100% SOLID 
STATE COLOR TV with One-Touch Color 
'Tuning, advanced SpectraBrite* III Black 

Matrix Picture Tube, Insta Holor* 

GE RANGE WITH P-7» TOTAL CLEAN"4 

SELF-CLEANING OVEN SYSTEM—Oven cleans 
itself, inner door, inner window, sixface unit pans! 
Easy.clean, I piece cooktop! 
Automatic Oven Timer -- r-k m A A P J , 
withsignall S> J l tJTJ* 

Reduced to m 
Introducing 

GE CUSTOM "CarryCool"'M DELUXE 
2-SPEED PORTABLE ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER—43 LBS. LIGHT! 

EZ 

K m 

Moder 

Picture! 

Reduced to 
$599 

Model 

GE 15" diagonal MONOCHROME 
PORTABLE TV—19 LBS. LIGHT! 
Up Front controls 
& Sound! £ 

AGTE*66ifA 

4000 BTU/H, 115-V., 7 AMP. UNIT WITH 
LUGGAGE-HANDLE FOR HOME, TRAVEL, 
VACSTION! Includes quiet, Low Slumber 
Sp.od. 10 Position Thermostat, plugs 
into any adequate 115-V. grounded circuit. 

Reduced to 
3102VY 

^ 9 5 j Regular Low Price 
$ 119 9 5 * 

# , National Sale Days... Another Reason Why GE is America's 7 Major Appliance Value! 

f 

PHONE 475-1221 

•N 


